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WORKSHOP ONE MEETING SUMMARY
On April 1, 2004, 26 members of the Water Resources Inventory Area 9 (WRIA 9) staff,
Technical Committee, Steering Committee, interested scientists, and others met to review and
comment on a draft Conservation Hypotheses. The purpose of the workshop was to review,
develop, and refine draft Conservation Hypotheses, which will guide our development of
habitat management strategies and support development of management actions for the
Salmon Habitat Plan. The draft Conservation Hypotheses were prepared by the WRIA 9
technical consultant, Anchor Environmental, with assistance from WRIA 9 Technical Committee
members, to help start the discussion. The Conservation Hypotheses were in a matrix format
with summary information about affected lifestages, addressed viable salmonid population
(VSP) parameters, and other relevant data. This summary highlights both the overall
discussion and the comments and recommendations made by the group.
Attendees:
Julie Hall
Paul Schlenger
Kollin Higgins
Bob Fuerstenburg
Lisa Olson
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Bill Taylor

Lorin Reinelt
Tom Nelson
Kirk Lakey
Dennis Robertson
Mike McTutis
Bill Wolinski
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The meeting was facilitated by Brad Shinn and meeting support was provided by Fala Frazier,
Norton-Arnold and Associates.
Background
Elaine Kleckner kicked off the meeting by providing context to the purpose of the meeting, how
the functional linkages process was developed and its role in the preparation of the Strategic
Assessment. Mike Schiewe described the process of developing the Conservation Hypotheses,
how they related to the VSP parameters, Puget Sound Technical Review Team (TRT) guidance
and how they will be used, and what the expectations were for this meeting.
Initial Questions
Several immediate questions were raised to help clarify how the discussion should unfold and
what boundaries should be part of the discussion:
•

How will we handle the hypotheses we separate out?

•

When will we integrate harvest and hatchery issues?

The Steering Committee will see all of the Conservation Hypotheses, which will be prioritized
based on benefits to fish, readiness to proceed, and level of certainty. There may be
combinations of actions associated with these hypotheses that may lead to more hypotheses.
We can’t lose these hypotheses because they may provide answers that inform habitat plan
development. Is it envisioned in the WRIA 9 process that we will get into the discussion
between harvest and hatcheries, and may provide recommendations for use in regional
recovery efforts. The Steering Committee recognizes that they don’t have ultimate control or
authority over that but they would like to work with others in the region.
Conservation Hypotheses—Do they cover the big picture?
For discussion purposes, the watershed was segmented into five subareas: Puget Sound
nearshore, Duwamish Estuary, and Lower, Middle, and Upper Green River. There is also a
category of non-habitat Conservation Hypothesis that was considered. The first level of
discussion ensured that the broadest possible array of hypotheses was captured and that there
were no gaps. The following summary also includes discussion of potential actions associated
with the hypotheses.
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Puget Sound Nearshore Hypotheses
The discussion focused on the cause and effect relationships, such as water quality and
sediment quality, and focused on the contributions of some habitat types, such as refugia for
juvenile salmonids and for prey species. The summary comments were:
•

Separate sediment and water quality Conservation Hypothesis #1

•

Include non-point source stormwater individually

•

Include mouth of creeks and small drainages in rearing habitat refugia

•

Include tributary riparian nutrient contribution

•

Include removing bank armoring in dredge and fill work

•

Address research regarding habitat that fish prefer (responsibility of the Salmon
Research Framework)

A question was raised about how detailed the Conservation Hypotheses must be. The TRT will
look at supporting literature for:
•

Logical train of thought

•

Assumptions

•

Uncertainties

Duwamish Estuary Hypotheses
The primary discussion was around the dividing line between the Duwamish Estuary and
Elliott Bay, and not allowing the transition area to be missed. The difficulty of getting accurate
data on functions seems to also hamper robust hypothesis development. The summary
comments were:
•

Include restoration of salt marsh

•

Increase prey growth and availability

•

Decide where Elliott Bay fits into the Duwamish Estuary (Question: do we need a
separate hypothesis?)

•

Find out how fish are using some areas where sampling is weak (Kellogg Island
area) because it is difficult to tell whether or not we have adequate Conservation
Hypothesis

•

Sort out mapping—Elliott Bay is in the Puget Sound nearshore subarea on WRIA
maps

•

Consider the contribution of small tributaries in this area
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Lower Green River Hypotheses
Concerns in the Lower Green River are related to the efficacy of including flow modification
and the geographic constraints that exists in the Lower Green River. Generally, fish blockages
and the existence of and access to cold water areas are challenging in the Lower Green River.
Comments included:
•

Delivery of nutrients and organic matter from tributaries is key (this is a watershedwide issue)

•

Restore natural sediment to limit down cutting
-

Shallow water

-

Maintain connectivity

•

Would disturbance flow be 12,000 cfs at Auburn (find the volume and frequency)

•

Viability of riparian zone planting—need to ensure that they can survive

•

Physical constraints are an issue; some meanders are geographically constrained

•

Tributaries supply cold water refugia and cold water inputs

•

Cold water inputs, such as springs, should be considered

•

Fish passage issues? Black River (Question: is this covered in hypothesis C4?)

•

Ground water connections to the Green and White Rivers should be part of the
water quality hypothesis

Middle Green River Hypotheses
Middle Green River issues included the possible conflicts between sedimentation and gravel
recruitment from slide sources and the need to carefully examine stormwater as a base flow
augmentation method. The Middle Green River was also an area of potential to address
development pressures and their impact on habitat quality. The summary comments were:
•

Water quality (WRIA-wide issue)

•

Sediment/gravel recruitment – over sedimentation and under recruitment of coarser
replenishment gravel

•

Add Soos Creek to list of tributaries

•

Preservation of riparian corridor

•

Fish barriers are an issue in this area too

•

Protection of infiltration zones

•

Stormwater management should address recharge, maintenance of base flows
(critical area ordinances [CAOs] address in part)

•

Low impact development should be addressed in hypotheses and at policy level
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Upper Green River Hypotheses
The key discussion was how to establish a Chinook fishery above Howard Hanson Dam (HHD)
without hatchery supplementation. The group also agreed that a bull trout hypothesis was
necessary, and directed the team to look to the Bull Trout TRT for guidance. A major missing
piece on the Upper Green River is blockages due to logging road construction. The summary
comments were:
•

Don’t allow out plant or hatchery adults in migration above HHD as part of the
hypothesis

•

Logging roads are a major factor – sedimentation

•

Add bull trout habitat – see bull trout technical review team report

•

Passage blockages – culverts

•

Address spawning at HHD

•

Address sedimentation and migration through reservoir

•

Tribal fish marking – have they occurred long enough to be reliable?

•

Address mapping issue – Tacoma Headworks is in Middle Green River

Landscape/Watershed-Wide Hypotheses and Potential Actions
As part of the discussion, the group identified a number of new and existing hypotheses that
applied to an area larger than the subareas that are currently used to describe the Green River.
As a result, the group asked that this class of Conservation Hypotheses be set aside so that
appropriate emphasis could be place on their value and importance. The summary comments
were:
•

Prey/food/refugia inputs from tributaries

•

Enhance water quality
-

Temperature

-

Turbidity

-

Chemistry

•

Riparian zone – re-vegetation and long-term survival

•

Maintain and enhance base flows

•

-

Stormwater management

-

Detention basin planning

Low impact development
-

Buffers
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•

-

Lot sizes

-

Surface types (permeability)

Fish Passage

Non Habitat
The group discussed the importance and value of including non-habitat – related elements. The
consensus was that having them helped to keep actions that have heavy habitat influences
actively discussed—in effect that they become place holders for discussion later.
•

Generally non-habitat are not part of the focus, but should be used to ask how
regional plan addresses those

•

Icy Creek holding ponds should be part of I-3

•

Some non-habitat hypotheses without direct habitat interaction should be included

•

Black River Pump Station – presents a passage and rearing issue

Second Level Discussion—Refining and Clarifying the Conservation Hypotheses
After lunch, the group returned to the list to look at the Conservation Hypotheses from
different vantage points to evaluate if they are clear and robust enough to provide clear next
steps and understandable results.
Matrix-wide Comment
Again the group saw several common issues that they felt would be applicable to the entire list,
they are:
•

Life stage description can be better defined – will help with priority later – life stage
and function during life stage

•

Include underlying assumptions in the matrix

•

Include references in matrix

•

Certainty (right column) relates to scale and connectivity

•

Conservation Hypotheses should have an objective success measurement – the next
step in strategic assessment (SA). Necessary future conditions will begin to provide
this. Monitoring and adaptive management plans will be an implementation tool

•

Level of detail – when do we have it and why. The group discussed one of the next
steps – preparation of detailed descriptions for hypotheses. The group voiced
concerns about using the matrix (and its inherent use of shorthand to describe
attributes) and wanted to make certain that each hypothesis would receive a detailed
treatment in the description, so that the TRT’s needs are met. One such concern was
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to ensure that not just life stage, but an action’s function in support of that life stage,
is addressed.
•

Separate actions from hypotheses

•

Regarding re flows – need to address flow management and river structure

The following is a brief summary of the additional comments and is only a highlight. The
changes to the hypotheses are detailed in the revised list of hypotheses and summary table
prepared by Anchor Environmental (see Table A-1).
•

•

A3 – should be broken into several hypotheses
-

Sediment process

-

Expand forage fish habit

-

Vegetative habitats

-

Do not overlook adult use of the watershed

A1 – Separate CSO and non-point Source – check science to see if there are different
relationships

•

B1 and B3 might be consolidated – quantify versus quality

•

B3 – contaminants are not equal to runoff

•

C8 and C3 – how are they different?

•

C2 and C3 – combine – same hypothesis, but have different actions

•

C8 – hanging tributaries are fish barriers (access)

•

C4 – create and maintain side channel habitat

•

Flow coupling – scouring and over-bank flows

•

Hypothesis combining to address conflicting or divergent hypotheses

•

Rivers with much larger flow do not have scour (flow management and river
structure)

•

D6 nested under D8

•

E1 and E2 are both access, but for different life stages

•

E1 should be Middle Green River.

•

Add Upper Green River not establish a fishery with a hatchery

•

Non-habitat – F2 needs to be fleshed out because it is confusing

TRT Questions
A final brief discussion focused on what the TRT needs from this process in order to evaluate it.
Bob Fuerstenberg of TRT provided insight and direction. The brief comments are as follows:
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•

Relationship of functional linkages and necessary future conditions – they inform
each other

Use the TRT’s Guidance Document (February 2003; on sharedsalmonstrategy.org website)
•

•

•

How are you tracking uncertainty?
-

Right action

-

Get effect you want

How are you comparing alternative hypotheses?
-

Data

-

Nested or tiered hypotheses

-

Multiple explanations

What’s the data that supports the hypotheses? Describe and provide logical train of
thought.

•

-

Empirical

-

Theoretical

What are key assumptions behind these hypotheses?
-

Important to address the VSP parameters

-

Static or dynamic

Next Steps
To wrap up, the group discussed the next steps toward Workshop Two. They were given a
homework assignment to review the matrix of Conservation Hypotheses and confirm that their
comments were addressed by April 20. Anchor Environmental agreed to revise the matrix by
the next Monday to facilitate review by other groups. Participants with functional linkages
models (Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, Tribes) were encouraged to report back
on how the hypotheses tested. They were also asked to consider which of the hypotheses were
most important technically—they were asked to provide their top three hypotheses for each
subwatershed area and overall. The group also developed a set of potential screening criteria to
be used to prioritize hypotheses.
Priorities – Criteria
•

Potential to benefit multiple species

•

Limiting factors in the subwatershed

•

Certainty
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•

Those that emphasize certain “weakest” VSP

•

Quantitative analysis – returns by VSP parameter (e.g., biggest return on investment)

•

Affecting more than one life stage and more than one function

•

Some measure of how these might get implemented (spatial and temporal) in the
subwatershed

•

How do they fit in a model of the system

•

Priorities – long term versus short term
-

Ease of implementation

-

Sequencing

•

Sustainability of the conservation action(s) in the hypothesis

•

Emphasize ripe hypothesis—those that are more ready to move forward with

•

Risk of not acting

Finally Elaine offered an overview of the schedule of work and a request for assistance from the
WRIA 9 Technical Committee to assist in preparing the detailed description of each hypothesis.
Brad thanked participants for their participation.
The meeting adjourned at 3:10 pm.
The next workshop is scheduled for May 4.
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Table A-1
Draft Conservation Hypotheses at Workshop 1
ID in Table Discussed at
Workshop 1

New ID

A1

All-1, Near-1, Duw-3
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A2

Near-2, Duw-1

A3

All-2, Near-2, Near-3, Near-4

A4

Near-5

B1

Duw-1

B2

Duw-2

B3

Duw-3

B4

Duw-4

B5

Duw-5

B6

All-2

C1

All-2

C2

Low-1

C3

Low-1

C4

Low-1

C5

All-5

C6

All-6

C7

All-1

C8

All-4

C9

Low-2

D1

All-5

D2

Mid-1

D3

Mid-1

D4

All-5

D5

Mid-2, All-6

D6

Mid-3

D7

Mid-4

D8

Mid-5, All-2, All-4

D9

Mid-5

E1

Mid-6

E2

Up-1

E3

Up-1

E4

Up-2

E5

Up-1

F1

Non-Habitat-1

F2

Non-Habitat-2

F3

Non-Habitat-3
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ATTACHMENT 1
WORKSHOP 1 HANDOUTS
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Classes of actions
a)

Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon: Objective is to protect the areas that
currently are used by salmon for spawning and rearing (Protect)1

b) Preserve habitat to support hydrologic and sediment processes: Objective is to protect
those areas that provide the watershed processes to sustain productive habitat (Protect)
c)

Remove anthropogenic instream barriers and overwater structures: Objective is to open
up previously blocked habitat or habitat that they avoid (under overwater structures),
particularly in areas adjacent to habitat currently used by salmon for spawning and
rearing (Restore)

d) Reconnect off-channel habitats: Objective is to increase rearing habitat, and in some
cases spawning habitat, by restoring accessibility to floodplain habitats such as side
channels, sloughs and wetlands…particularly in areas adjacent to habitat already used by
salmon. This class of actions includes restoring connections estuaries and pocket
estuaries (Restore)
e)

Restore shoreline conditions: Objective is to increase the quantity and complexity of
habitat in mainstem and marine shoreline reaches by modifying, setting back and
removing bank armoring, possibly filling to restore natural bathymetry in cases of past
dredging or dredging areas that were filled, particularly in areas adjacent to habitat
already used by salmon (Restore)

f)

Restore hydrologic processes: Objective is to restore a more natural timing, frequency,
and duration of peak and low base flows through reforestation, wetland restoration,
floodplain connection, decommissioning of forest roads, and reduction of impervious
surfaces… particularly in areas adjacent to habitat already used by salmon (Restore)

g) Restore sediment processes: Objective is restore sediment process functions that deliver
coarse and fine sediment to the aquatic system through reforestation, wetland restoration,
floodplain reconnection, decommissioning of forest roads, removal of
bulkheads/armoring and reductions in impervious surfaces (Restore)
h) Enhance riparian corridor: Object is to replant and enhance riparian vegetation to create a
protective buffer between the shoreline edge and land use actions, and provide shade and
cover, enhance nutrient cycling, increase prey habitat (insects), LWD recruitment,
pollution abatement, and bank stability (Restore)
i)

Remedy water quality impacts: Objective is to reduce water quality impacts through
livestock fencing, farm plans, biofiltration of storm water, shading, repairing septic
systems, reducing impervious surfaces, and termination of illegal discharges
(Rehabilitate)

j)

Enhance nutrients: Objective is provide marine-derived nutrients from salmon carcasses
in areas with low nutrient levels that once supported high population densities
(Substitute)

k) Enhance instream structures: Objective is to increase habitat complexity via constructed
log jams, as a near term measure only. In the long term, restoration of watershed
processes will restore channel complexity naturally (Substitute)
Educate the public about the above…

1

Strategy type as defined in “Integrated Recovery Planning for Listed Salmon: Technical
Guidance for Watershed Groups in Puget Sound.” TRT 2003

Strategy for developing conservation hypotheses for WRIA 9
Step 1

Divide watershed into five Habitat Planning Units (HPUs)
↓

Step 2

Summarize status of individual HPUs, including current and historic habitat
conditions and fish use
↓

Step 3

Summarize the status of fish populations relative to the VSP parameters
↓

Step 4

Trigger Question: What habitat actions or suite of actions in each HPU
would be most effective in narrowing the gap between the current VSP status
of the population and the desired future condition? (If multiple life stages
make extensive use of a HPU, then this question is answered for each life
stage.)
↓

Step 5

Draft provisional conservation hypotheses for review, modification, and
supplementation at Workshop One.
↓

Step 6

Based on conservation hypotheses, identify classes of actions to
implement/test conservation hypotheses
↓
↓

Step 7

Estimate effectiveness of provisional conservation actions using available
models and analytical tools (e.g., EDT SHIRAZ, matrix models, etc.)
↓

Step 8

Review, modify, and supplement classes of preservation and restoration
actions at Workshop Two
↓

Step 9

Final conservation hypotheses and associated classes of conservation actions,
including guidelines for monitoring, evaluation and research.
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Draft Conservation Hypothesis

Conservation Hypothesis: Creation of habitat in the lower Green River (RM 732) that provides a refuge for juvenile salmon during high flow, high velocity
events will enhance habitat capacity, leading to greater residence time, greater
growth, and higher survival.
Habitat Planning Unit: Lower Green River, upper Duwamish River
Physical Description of Unit: RM 7 to 32
Summary of Historic Habitat: (To be modified when we get lower river report)
Historically, the lower Green and upper Duwamish rivers were low gradient
meandering river channels passing through the Duwamish floodplain (Kerwin and
Nelson 2000). The channel was unconfined and was connected to small
tributaries and relict oxbows, depending on flow levels. Side channels provided
low velocity habitats during high water events. Large woody debris (LWD)
occasionally interrupted river flow and created pool habitat.
Summary of Historic Fish Use: No information is available on numbers and
duration of use by juvenile chinook salmon in the pristine lower Green River, but
presumably juvenile salmon utilized low velocity habitats to obtain growth before
entering estuarine and marine environments..
Summary of Current Habitat: The river channel between RM 7 and 32 is
largely confined by flood control levees and rip-rap that concentrates flow
through a relatively narrow channel. The channel width is approximately xx-xx
m, and depth is approximately 2-4 m, depending on flow. Few large trees provide
shade the river because the dike protection policy limits growth of large trees on
the streamward and back sides of the dikes. The diversion of Black River (Lake
Washington watershed) near RM 11 and the White River (RM 32) in the early
1900s led to significantly less water volume in the lower river. This has resulted
in down-cutting of the river channel, lower water surface elevation of the river
and isolation from potential off-channel habitats, including relict oxbows. Little
side channel habitat that might offer low velocity habitat is presently available.
Little LWD or other structures that might offer refuge from high velocities are
currently available, although recent conservation efforts have placed some LWD
in the lower river. (To be expanded)
Summary of Current Fish Use: Juvenile chinook salmon likely rear in the
lower river less than they did when low velocity habitats were available.
Relatively little research has been conducted on salmon rearing in the lower river,
but a recent study by Nelson et al. (2004) provides some initial observations. In
2001, river flows were relatively low and catch rates of subyearling chinook
salmon at RM 13 tended to be higher than those in 2002 and 2003 when flows
were considerably higher. Mean size of subyearling chinook was unusually small
in 2001 compared with those at RM 34.5 and in RM 0-7 sampling area. The low
river velocities in 2001 might have enabled smaller juvenile salmon to rear longer
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in the lower river, thereby explaining this peculiar observation. In 2003, juvenile
salmon were visually observed rearing behind in-water structures during low flow
periods, but these fish were not visible when flows increased to approximately
2,000 cfs and greater. Apparently they were carried downstream by the high
velocities. In 2003, numerous chinook fry, including some with yolk sac, were
captured in the lower estuary near Kellogg Island and in Elliott Bay during a high
flow event. Direct movement of chinook fry into marine waters with little or no
rearing in the estuary is not common (Healey 1991).
These data suggest that the combination of high flows and the lack of refuges
from high velocities have reduced the capacity of the lower river to support
juvenile salmon. This may have a relatively greater effect on fry migrants (less
than ~50 mm) that seek low velocity habitats. Fry migrants are much more
abundant when leaving the middle Green River compared with fingerlings that
migrate later during spring.
The conservation hypothesis generated from these initial observations is that
creation of low velocity environments during high flow events would increase
rearing time and growth of chinook salmon in the lower Green River. Low
velocity environments might be created by 1) placement of LWD in the river
channel, 2) reconnection of the river channel to relict oxbows, 3) creation of offchannel habitats, 4) flow regulation at Howard Hansen Dam, etc.. In terms of
flow regulation, it might also be argued that smolts, which are actively migrating,
benefit from higher flows. If so, habitats that offer low velocity environments
during higher flows might provide the greatest opportunity for both actively
migrating smolts and smaller juveniles that prefer to rear longer in freshwater.

Action effect on population VSP:
Abundance: The action has potential to enhance chinook abundance by
increasing habitat capacity during high flow events in the channelized
lower river. Longer residence time could lead to greater growth before
entering the estuary and Puget Sound. Larger fish entering Puget Sound
likely have greater probability of survival.
Productivity: Growth is a key reflection of productivity. This project has
potential to enhance growth, and therefore population productivity.
Diversity: Both fry and fingerling migrants utilize the lower river, but the
action may have a greater benefit to the smaller fry migrants. Fry
migrants are much more abundant than fingerlings when leaving the
middle Green River.
Spatial Distribution: Other than expand the area available for extended
rearing in the immediate vicinity of existing habitat, this action is not
expected to affect spatial distribution.
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Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed: The rationale for this Conservation
Hypothesis is based on the premise juvenile chinook salmon seek rearing habitat
in the lower river, but channelization and high flows limit the rearing capacity and
cause fish to move prematurely downstream. This hypothesis follows the concept
described in the Research Framework conceptual model that suggests salmon will
benefit by having the opportunity for extended rearing along the migration
corridor, extending from the middle Green River to the lower river and into the
estuary.
Research Needed: While there is some justification for this Conservation
Hypothesis, further experimental habitat manipulations may be warranted, as
described in the Research Framework, before implementing large scale projects.
This research is needed to determine the extent to which juvenile chinook salmon
will utilize habitats in the lower Green River that provide refuge from high
velocities.
Classes of Action: The implementation of this Conservation Hypothesis would
involve creation of low velocity environments by 1) placement of LWD in the
river channel, 2) reconnection of the river channel to relict oxbows, 3) creation of
off-channel habitats, 4) flow regulation at Howard Hansen Dam, etc... Enhance
of riparian corridor would also provide terrestrial prey and cover for fish.
Estimated benefit(s) of action(s): To be determined
Level of Uncertainty: The level of uncertainty regarding potential benefits of
this action will be addressed at a later date. As noted above, there are some
observations that indicate this action will enhance rearing and growth of chinook
salmon, but some research is needed to further evaluate this hypothesis.
Research, Monitoring and Evaluation: A sampling program should be
developed to document fish use of the sites so that future planning may benefit
from knowledge gain from the projects. (More to added here)
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Draft Conservation Hypothesis

Conservation Hypothesis: Enlargement of the Duwamish River estuarine
transition zone habitat (~RM 5.5- 7) will enhance habitat capacity of this key
chinook salmon rearing area, leading to greater residence time, greater growth,
and higher survival.
Habitat Planning Unit: Duwamish River estuary
Physical Description of Unit: RM 0 to 11
Summary of Historic Habitat: Historically, the Duwamish River flowed into a
large estuary similar to other estuaries in the Pacific Northwest. In 1854, the
Duwamish River flowed through three main distributary channels and into a
broad intertidal area that extended bayward to near the northern edge of the
present day Harbor Island (Bortleson 1980). Kellogg Island was near the upper
end of these three channels. The channel upstream of Kellogg Island meandered
considerably through the valley. Filling of wetland and marsh habitats began in
1895. Historical charts show that the existing RM 5.5-RM 7 area was
approximately 7 miles upstream of the historical estuary.
Summary of Historic Fish Use: No information is available on numbers and
duration of use of juvenile chinook salmon in the pristine Duwamish River
estuary. However, information from other estuaries in the Northwest suggests it
was an important rearing habitat for multiple life histories of chinook salmon
(Simenstad et al. 1982, Levings et al. 1989, Congleton 1981, Healey 1991).
chinook salmon utilize estuaries to acclimate to marine water and to grow in a
relatively food-rich environment where predators are often less abundant. In
general, smaller salmon (e.g., fry) are likely to rear in estuaries for longer periods
before moving into nearshore marine areas of Puget Sound.
Summary of Current Habitat: Approximately 99% of the Duwamish estuary
and associated wetlands have been eliminated by filling of habitats to support
industrialization (Bortleson 1980, Simenstad et al. 1982). In the lower 5.3 miles
of the estuary, approximately 88% of the total shoreline is bordered by rip-rap,
over-water docks or vertical bulkheads (G. Blomberg, Port of Seattle, pers.
comm.; Weitkamp and Ruggerone 2000). RM 5.5-7 is the current location where
the river meets marine waters. Immediately upstream of RM 7 is a small cascade
that inhibits upstream movement of marine waters except during extreme high
tides. Thus, RM 5.5-7 is the first brackish water area encountered by juvenile
salmon. This area is also characterized by eddies at the Trimaran and Turning
Basin 3 that provide lower velocity environments at all tide stages and most flow
levels. The channel at RM 7 is narrow and the banks are bordered by riprap and
debris; a small rearing pond was developed in 2003 at C.B. Moses Park. The
Turning Basin (RM 5.5) is the first location where the channel broadens
considerably. Dredging extends up to this area and channel depth is
approximately 8 m near Turning Basin 3, but considerably deeper further
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downstream. Considerable shallow water habitat is available along the left bank
of the Turning Basin.
Summary of Current Fish Use: The physical characteristics of the RM 5.5-7
area and the pattern of salmon use observed there led Nelson et al. (2004) to
suggest that RM 5.5-7 encompasses most of the functioning estuarine habitat, at
least from the perspective of salmon. The channel downstream is dredged,
creating a deep inlet extending up to the shallow water near RM 5.5. Sampling
during 2002 and 2003 demonstrated relatively high densities of juvenile chinook
salmon (and other species) at the Turning Basin and Trimaran sites from late
winter through early summer. Catch rates were considerably greater in these
areas compared with rates in the lower river (RM 13) and lower Duwamish
estuary (RM 0, RM 1). These data suggest that juvenile salmon aggregate and
reside at RM 5.5-7 for longer periods compared with other sites.
Nelson et al. (2004) report data suggesting habitat at RM 5.5-7 is not sufficient to
fully support chinook salmon and that additional habitat could support higher
production. In 2003, weekly growth rate declined sharply immediately following
the release of hatchery chinook salmon, and then increased in July after most
salmon had left the area. Other salmonids also aggregated at RM 5.5-7. During
periods of high salmon abundance (hatchery chinook and chum fry), the
percentage of natural chinook salmon at RM 5.5-7 decline relative to that at other
sampling sites, suggesting that natural chinook salmon may have reduced
residence time in response to crowding and moved to other sites. Additional
research is needed to further examine these observations.
Catch rates at Kellogg Island (RM 1), a remnant of the historical estuary, were
much lower that catch rates at RM 5.5-7 and somewhat similar to catch rates in
nearshore marine areas. It is noteworthy that chinook salmon did not aggregate in
larger numbers in the shallow habitat surrounding Kellogg Island, as might be
expected if chinook salmon were searching for additional shallow habitat for
extended rearing. This suggests fish likely moved through the lower estuary at a
relatively rapid rate once they left the RM 5.5-7, possibly because they were
beyond the extended rearing stage and because relatively little shallow habitat is
available between RM 5.5-7 and Kellogg Island.
Action effect on population VSP:
Abundance: The action has potential to enhance chinook abundance by
increasing habitat capacity at what appears to be important estuarine
rearing habitat, as indicated by fish aggregations. Longer residence time
could lead to greater growth before entering Puget Sound. Larger fish
entering Puget Sound likely have greater probability of survival.
Productivity: Growth is a key reflection of productivity. This project has
potential to enhance growth, and therefore population productivity.
Diversity: Both fry and fingerling migrants utilize RM 5.5-7. Habitat
creation in the estuary may have a greater benefit to the smaller fry
migrants, assuming they rear in this area for a longer period of time. Fry
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migrants are much more abundant than fingerlings when leaving the
middle Green River.
Spatial Distribution: Other than expand the area available for extended
rearing in the immediate vicinity of currently utilized habitat, this action is
not expected to affect spatial distribution.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed: The rationale for this Conservation
Hypothesis is based on the premise that high densities of salmon occur at RM 5.57 because it is a preferred habitat area that is beneficial to their survival.
Evidence suggests that this location provides an opportunity for enlarging
estuarine habitat, of which 99% has been lost to industrialization. Although
habitat creation downstream of this site may have benefits, the high current use of
RM 5.5-7 indicates habitat creation at this site will benefit a larger percentage of
the population over a longer time period (higher residence time).
As described in the Summary of Current Habitat, the physiological transition zone
for outmigrating juvenile salmon has been significantly modified. As a result of
the river channelization and channel deepening, the transition zone from
freshwater to saltwater has been greatly reduced. The action would expand
transition zone habitat to increase capacity for juvenile salmon.
Research Needed: Identify boundaries of the current high density area occupied
by natural chinook salmon. Further estimate capacity of habitat to support fry and
fingerling chinook salmon through investigations of chinook residence time,
growth, and diet in relation to fish density. These research questions are
discussed in the WRIA 9 Research Framework.
Classes of Action: The implementation of this Conservation Hypothesis would
involve creation of a relatively large area of shallow brackish water habitat that
would be attractive to juvenile chinook salmon at both and high and low tide
levels. Potential classes of actions include restore shoreline conditions, enhance
riparian corridor, and remedy water quality impacts.
Estimated benefit(s) of action(s): To be determined
Level of Uncertainty: The level of uncertainty regarding potential benefits of
this action will be addressed at a later date. However, it is obvious from recent
sampling of off-channel habitats in the Duwamish estuary (Goetz and Ruggerone,
unpublished data) that significant enlargement of habitat area will be needed to
provide greater rearing capacity for chinook and other species of salmon (e.g.,
only a small fraction of chinook population utilize recently constructed offchannel habitats).
Research, Monitoring and Evaluation: A routine sampling program should be
developed to document fish density (catch per seine set) over time, growth rates,
and response to hatchery releases. A tagging and tag recovery program would be
required to further investigate the relationship duration of estuarine residence, fish
growth rate, and survival. (More to added here)

3

Box 2. Framework for Development of Habitat Management Strategies
Four habitat management strategies directions are to protect, restore, rehabilitate, and substitute
(NRC 1992; 1995). The complex interactions between habitat forming processes, landscape ecology,
and salmomid populations typically result in a decreased certainty of maintaining the desired
aquatic habitat conditions and achieving the VSP parameters of a population as the habitat
management strategy moves from protection to substitution.
Evaluation
Criteria

Increasing Evaluation and Monitoring Required

Increasing Ongoing Resource Inputs to Achieve Viability

Increasing Uncertainty of Success in Achieving VSP Parameters

Protect

Strategy Type
Protect watersheds where the VSP parameters of the
population are supported by fully functioning natural
processes.

Significant uncertainty exists in our ability to predict the effectiveness
and temporal pattern of restoration, rehabilitation, and substitution
actions. By protecting watersheds with functioning natural processes,
we provide refuges for recolonization and maximize the likelihood that
our strategy will contribute to achieving the VSP parameters of the
population.
Restore
Restore watersheds where habitat degradation has
occurred but recovery of natural processes is feasible.
Restoration is the “reestablishment of predisturbance aquatic functions
and related physical, chemical, and biological characteristics” (NRC,
1992). Restoration can occur through either a passive or active
approach:
Passive. Anthropogenic controls are removed and natural
processes, such as floods, natural revegetation, or erosion are
allowed to restore the watershed to the predisturbance
conditions.
Active. Anthropogenic controls are removed and natural
processes are supplemented by actions intended to accelerate
the return to predisturbance conditions.
Rehabilitate Rehabilitate watersheds where restoration is not
feasible, but actions can be taken to improve aquatic
habitat and improve the VSP parameters of the
population.
Rehabilitation occurs when ecosystem processes or functions are
partially re-established. Continual anthropogenic intervention will
likely be required because restoration of the underlying ecosystem
processes has not occurred.
Substitute
Substitute habitat features in watersheds where
rehabilitation is not possible.
Substitution is the creation of habitat features lost through
anthropogenic degradation. Substitution can range from the creation of
a spawning channel to adding logs to create a pool.
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WRIA 9 Subwatershed

ID

Targeted River
Miles (RM) within
Subwatershed

Draft Conservation Hypothesis

Lifestage(s) Targeted

VSP Parameters
Addressed

Classes of Actions

Habitat Management
Strategy Type / Relative
Certainty1

Improving water and sediment quality by repairing/replacing
failing septic systems, removing creosote timbers, and
reducing CSO discharges will enhance nearshore habitat.

Juvenile foraging/rearing
Juvenile migration

Abundance
Productivity

Remedy water quality impacts

Rehabilitate/LowModerate

Restoring dredged and filled areas that previously
functioned as shallow nearshore habitat will enhance the
habitat for prey and refugia for chinook salmon.

Juvenile foraging/rearing

Abundance
Productivity

Restore shoreline conditions

Restore / Moderate

Protecting/restoring nearshore sediment transport
processes, protecting and expanding forage fish spawning
areas, protecting and restoring vegetated shallow water
habitats, and protecting and restoring native riparian
corridor habitat will enhance production of prey species of
juvenile salmon.

Juvenile foraging/rearing

Abundance
Productivity

Restore shoreline conditions
Restore riparian corridor

Preserve habitat/High
Restore / Moderate

Protecting/enhancing pocket estuaries in the nearshore
marine environment will preserve and restore important
refugia and forage areas for juvenile chinook salmon.

Juvenile foraging/rearing

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon
Restore shoreline conditions

Preserve / High

HABITAT-BASED CONSERVATION HYPOTHESES
A1

A2

---

---

Nearshore
A3

A4

B1

B2

B3

---

---

0.0 – 5.5

0.0 – 5.5

0.0 – 11.0

Duwamish Estuary
(RM 0.0 – 11.0)
B4

B5

B6

5.5 – 7.0

7.0 – 11.0

0.0 – 11.0

Restoring appropriately-sized, clean sediment will produce
more natural shallow water habitat and natural prey
organisms for chinook salmon.
Enlarging the Duwamish River estuary will enhance habitat
capacity of this key chinook salmon rearing area, leading to
greater residence time, greater growth, and higher survival.

Removing contaminated sediments and reducing untreated
stormwater run-off will improve water quality and prey base
and reduce xenobiotic stressors.
Enlarging the Duwamish River estuarine transition zone
habitat will enhance habitat capacity of this key chinook
salmon rearing area, leading to greater residence time,
greater growth, and higher survival.

Creating/restoring habitat that provides refugia for juvenile
salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of
locations (e.g., mainstem channel edge, river bends, and
tributary mouths) will enhance habitat capacity, leading to
greater residence time, greater growth, and higher survival.
Creating/restoring overhanging streamside vegetation and
a healthy riparian buffer zone will improve rearing habitat by
improving water quality, water temperature, organic litter,
and nutrient input, and create refugia.
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Early estuarine rearing of
subyearling and yearling
outmigrants

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Enhance instream structures (all with a goal of
increasing habitat area)

Restore / Moderate
Rehabilitate / LowModerate
Substitute / Low

Early estuarine rearing of
subyearling and yearling
outmigrants

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Restore shoreline conditions
Enhance riparian corridor
Remedy water quality impacts
Enhance instream structures (all with a goal of
increasing habitat area)

Restore / Moderate
Rehabilitate / LowModerate
Substitute / Low

Estuarine rearing
Adult migration
Adult holding

Abundance
Productivity

Remedy water quality impacts (remove or cap
contaminated sediments)

Rehabilitate / LowModerate

Brackish water rearing of fry
and fingerling life stages

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Restore shoreline conditions
Enhance riparian corridor
Remedy water quality impacts
Enhance instream structures (all with a goal of
increasing habitat area)

Restore / Moderate
Rehabilitate / LowModerate
Substitute / Low

Freshwater rearing of fry and
fingerling life stages

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Reconnect off-channel habitats
Restore shoreline conditions
Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment process
Enhance riparian corridor

Restore / Moderate

Freshwater rearing of fry and
fingerling life stages

Abundance
Productivity

Restore shoreline conditions
Enhance riparian corridor

Restore / Moderate
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ID

C1

C2

C3

C4

Targeted River
Miles (RM) within
Subwatershed

11.0 - 32.0

11.0 – 32.0

11.0 – 32.0

11.0 – 32.0

Lower Green River
(RM 11.0 – 32.0)
C5

C6

C7

11.0 – 32.0

11.0 – 32.0

11.0 – 32.0

Draft Conservation Hypothesis
Enhancing riparian area (i.e., replanting trees along banks)
can substantially increase the food supply (insect fallout
and primary production) and micro habitats (woody debris
deposition) for juvenile salmonids in the lower Green and
Duwamish rivers.
Creating low velocity areas (i.e., off channel/backwater
habitats)) that are available during high winter and spring
flows can extend duration of juvenile chinook rearing in the
river, produce larger fish entering the estuary and increase
survival to adults.
Creating habitat that provides refugia for juvenile salmon
over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of locations
(e.g., river bends and tributary mouths) will enhance habitat
capacity, leading to greater residence time, greater growth,
and higher survival.
Establishing/restoring more natural river meandering
processes will create and maintain more side channel
habitat, channel edge habitat, and instream complexity
(particular pools), thereby providing expanded and more
diverse rearing, adult holding, and spawning habitat. (Note:
Diversity of habitats creates potential for diversity of life
histories.)
Modifying flow regulation practices to provide disturbance
flows and improve summer water quality will enhance
chinook rearing and spawning habitat and provide improved
upstream migration/holding conditions for returning adults.
(Alternative hypothesis: Modification of flow regulation
practices to enhance flow-related habitat forming processes
will create habitat diversity that will enhance chinook life
history diversity.)
Limiting development-related impacts (e.g., increased
impervious surface, increased erosion and sedimentation,
and decreased riparian vegetation) in the sub-watersheds
of tributaries that provide spawning and/or rearing habitat
(e.g., Mill Creek) will promote utilization of non-mainstem
habitats.
Maintaining and enhancing water quality (temperature,
dissolved oxygen, sediment) throughout the lower Green
subwatershed (mainstem and tributaries) will enhance
salmonid rearing habitat.

Lifestage(s) Targeted

VSP Parameters
Addressed

Classes of Actions

Habitat Management
Strategy Type / Relative
Certainty1

Freshwater rearing of fry and
fingerling life stages

Abundance
Productivity

Restore shoreline conditions

Restore/Moderate

Freshwater rearing of fry and
fingerling life stages

Abundance
Productivity

Restore shoreline conditions

Restore/Moderate

Freshwater rearing of fry and
fingerling life stages

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Reconnect off-channel habitats
Restore shoreline conditions
Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment process
Enhance riparian corridor

Restore / Moderate

Egg incubation
Freshwater rearing
Adult holding
Adult spawning

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity
Spatial Structure

Restore hydrologic processes (flow regulation)
Restore shoreline conditions (levee setback)

Restore / Moderate

Freshwater rearing
Adult holding
Adult spawning

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Restore hydrologic processes (flow regulation)

Restore / Moderate

Freshwater rearing
Adult spawning

Abundance
Spatial Structure
Diversity

Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon
Preserve habitat to support hydrologic and sediment
processes (control/limit watershed development)

Preserve / High

Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes
Remedy water quality impacts
Restore shoreline conditions

Restore/Moderate

Freshwater rearing

Abundance

Productivity

Restoring rearing habitat in association with tributary
mouths will expand and enhance rearing capacity.
C8

C9

11.0 – 32.0

24.0 – 32.0

Enhancing recruitment of spawning gravel and LWD will
provide additional spawning, holding, and rearing habitats
and add habitat complexity.
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Freshwater rearing

Abundance
Spatial Structure

Freshwater rearing
Adult holding
Adult spawning

Abundance
Productivity
Spatial Structure

Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes
Enhance in-stream structures
Restore shoreline conditions
Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes
Enhance in-stream structures

Restore/Moderate

Restore / Moderate
Substitute / Low
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ID

D1

D2

D3

D4

Targeted River
Miles (RM) within
Subwatershed

32.0 – 61.0

32.0 – 61.0

32.0 – 45.0

32.0 – 61.0

Middle Green River
(RM 32.0 – 64.5)

D5

D6

32.0 – 61.0

D7

Newaukum
(0.0 – 4.0)

D8

D9

Upper Green River
(RM 64.5 – 93.0)

32.0 – 61.0

E1

32.0 – 61.0

45.0 -- 58.0

61.0 – 64.5

Draft Conservation Hypothesis
Managing flow regimes minimize mobilization of spawning
gravels and thereby decrease chinook redd scour will
increase egg survival.
Creating/restoring habitat that provides refugia for juvenile
salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of
locations (e.g., mainstem channel edge, river bends and
tributary mouths) will enhance habitat capacity, leading to
greater residence time, greater growth, and higher survival.
Establishing/restoring more natural river meandering
processes would create and maintain more side channel
habitat and habitat complexity (particularly pools), thereby
providing expanded and more diverse rearing, adult
holding, and spawning habitat.
Modifying flow regulation practices to provide disturbance
flows and improve summer water quality will enhance
chinook rearing and spawning habitat and provide improved
upstream migration/holding conditions for returning adults.
(Alternative hypothesis: Modification of flow regulation
practices to enhance flow-related habitat forming processes
will create habitat diversity that will enhance chinook life
history diversity)
Limiting development-related impacts (e.g., increased
impervious surface, increased erosion and sedimentation,
and decreased riparian vegetation) in the sub-watersheds
of tributaries that provide spawning (e.g., Neuwaukum and
Soos Creeks) and/or rearing habitat (e.g., Jenkins and
Covington Creeks) will promote utilization of non-mainstem
habitats.
Enhancing recruitment of spawning gravel and LWD will
provide additional spawning, holding, and rearing habitats
by adding habitat complexity.
Preserving/restoring spawning and rearing habitat in lower
Newaukum Creek will increase capacity and spatial
structure of Green River chinook salmon.

Maintaining regional groundwater recharge and base flows
to the mainstem Green River through forest retention and
low impact development will maintain spawning and rearing
habitat.
Allowing upstream migrating chinook adults to access and
spawn in the reach between Tacoma Diversion Dam and
HHD will restore chinook in previously occupied habitat.
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Habitat Management
Strategy Type / Relative
Certainty1

Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes

Restore / Moderate

VSP Parameters
Addressed

Eggs

Abundance
Productivity

Freshwater rearing of fry and
fingerling life stages

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Reconnect off-channel habitats
Restore shoreline conditions
Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment process
Enhance riparian corridor

Egg incubation
Freshwater rearing
Adult holding
Adult spawning

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity
Spatial Structure

Restore hydrologic processes (flow regulation)
Restore shoreline conditions (levee setback)

Restore / Moderate

Freshwater rearing
Adult holding
Adult spawning

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Restore hydrologic processes (flow regulation)

Restore / Moderate

Freshwater rearing
Adult spawning

Abundance
Spatial Structure
Diversity

Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon
Preserve habitat to support hydrologic and sediment
processes (control/limit watershed development)

Preserve / High

Freshwater rearing
Adult holding
Adult spawning

Abundance
Productivity
Spatial Structure

Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes
Enhance in-stream structures

Restore / Moderate
Substitute / Low

Freshwater rearing

Abundance
Productivity

Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon
Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes

Adult holding
Adult spawning

Preserving/restoring watershed processes in the middle
Green River subwatershed (hydrology, sediment transport,
LWD recruitment will enhance production of multiple
salmonid species

Classes of Actions

Lifestage(s) Targeted

Freshwater rearing

Adult holding
Adult spawning
Freshwater rearing

Adult holding
Adult spawning

All life stages

Diversity

Restore / Moderate

Preserve/High

Restore/Moderate

Spatial Structure
Abundance
Productivity

Diversity
Spatial Structure
Abundance

Productivity
Spatial Structure
Abundance
Spatial Structure
Diversity

Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes
Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon

Preserve/High
Restore/Moderate

Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon
Preserve habitat to support hydrologic and sediment
processes (control/limit watershed development)

Preserve / High

Remove anthropogenic instream barriers (Allow
access past barrier)

Restore / Moderate
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ID

E2

E3

E4

E5

Targeted River
Miles (RM) within
Subwatershed

64.5 – 93.0

64.5 – 93.0

64.5 – 93.0

64.5 – 93.0

Draft Conservation Hypothesis
Restoring fish passage at HHD to allow for passage of
chinook and other salmonid juveniles throughout the
migration period will allow for the expression of diverse life
trajectories.
Restoring salmon above HHD without the use of hatchery
outplants will recover chinook without bypassing important
evolutionary processes (i.e., the selection of the fittest
adults for spawning, and juveniles for incubation).
Restoring /enhancing habitat along the upper Green River
mainstem and major tributaries (North Fork, Smay Creek)
will enhance production of chinook salmon.

Establishing/restoring chinook populations above HHD
through trapping and hauling of naturally-reared adults, first
generation hatchery-reared fry, and/or spring chinook from
a neighboring river system (possibly White River) will
expand chinook distribution, diversity, and enhance
abundance in the river.

Lifestage(s) Targeted

VSP Parameters
Addressed

Classes of Actions

Habitat Management
Strategy Type / Relative
Certainty1

All life stage

Diversity

Remove anthropogenic instream barriers (Allow
access past barrier)

Restore / Moderate

All life stages

Diversity

Remove anthropogenic instream barriers (Allow
access past barrier)

Restore / Moderate

Juvenile rearing

Abundance
Productivity
Spatial Structure
Diversity

Restore hydrologic processes
Restore sediment processes
Enhance in-stream structures
Restore shoreline habitat

Restore / Moderate

All life stages

Abundance
Spatial Structure
Diversity

Remove anthropogenic instream barrier. Provide
upstream and downstream transport around barriers

Restore / Moderate

Adult

Abundance
Productivity

Harvest reform

N/A

Freshwater rearing
Estuarine, and nearshore
rearing

Abundance
Productivity
Diversity

Hatchery reform

N/A

Adult

Diversity

Hatchery reform

N/A

NON-HABITAT CONSERVATION HYPOTHESES

Nearshore

Nearshore, Duwamish
Estuary and
Lower Green River

Nearshore, Duwamish
Estuary, and
Lower Green River

F1

F2

---

Employing live capture techniques to harvest hatchery
salmon (marked) and release natural salmon will reduce
mortality of naturally-produced salmon.

---

Modifying hatchery practices (e.g., rearing conditions,
release timing, genetic management, etc.) will lead to
reduced interactions between hatchery- and naturallyspawned chinook salmon, and enhance production of
naturally-spawned chinook.
Improving the attractiveness of hatcheries to returning
salmon will lead to less straying and reduced interbreeding.

F3

---

Note: a) Strategy type and degree of certainty as defined in the “Integrated Recovery Planning for Listed Salmon: Technical Guidance for Watershed Groups in Puget Sound” by the Puget Sound Technical Recovery Team and Shared Strategy Staff Group (Draft February 3, 2003). Relative certainty was
presented based on an increasing uncertainty of success in achieving VSP parameters in order from the strategy types: protect (least uncertainty), restore, rehabilitate, to substitute (most uncertainty).
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Viable Salmonid Populations
It’s not just about numbers…
Abundance
•
•

Small populations are intrinsically
at greater risk of extinction
Environmental variation and
catastrophes, demographic
stochasticity, genetic processes,
density effects

Productivity
•
•

Degree to a population is replacing
itself
Metric of population growth or
trend (λ)

Diversity
•
•

Inversely related to extinction risk
Nature’s way of hedging its bets

Distribution
•
•

Geographic distribution and the
processes that generate the
distribution
Broad geospatial distribution
minimizes risk of extinction from
localized environmental
perturbations

Example of the interactions among habitat, hatchery,
and harvest management actions and their potential
effects on the VSP parameters of a population

Habitat
Actions

Landscape
Processes

Hatchery
Actions

Ecological
Processes
(Species)

Harvest
Actions

Genetic
Processes

Demographic
Processes

Aquatic Habitat
Conditions

VSP Parameters (Abundance, Productivity, Diversity, Spatial Structure)
Figure from “Integrated Recovery Planning for Listed Salmon: Technical Guidance for
Watershed Groups in Puget Sound.” TRT 2003

WRIA 9 Tools

Definitions

Ecological
Synthesis Approach

A conservation hypothesis is a “best estimate” of how
improvements in habitat conditions and processes will lead to
improvements in the four salmon parameters critical to viability:
abundance, productivity, spatial structure, and genetic and life
history diversity.

• Current vs. Historic –
habitat, fish use
• Limiting Factors
• Research Framework
• VSP Guidelines
• Models and tools as
available (EDT, Shiraz,
matrix models, PVA

Functional linkages are defined here as qualitative and
quantitative relationships between habitat quantity and quality
and the four parameters of VSP: abundance, productivity,
genetic and life history diversity, and spatial distribution.
Habitat refers to the physical and biological environment in
which salmon reside, feed, grow, migrate, and reproduce. The
sustainability of salmon populations is largely determined by
quantity and quality of available habitat.

Classes of Actions
Protect
• Preserve habitat proximate to areas used by salmon
• Preserve habitat to support hydrologic and sediment processes

Restore
• Remove anthropogenic instream barriers and overwater structures
• Reconnect off-channel habitats
• Restore shoreline conditions
• Restore hydrologic processes
• Restore sediment processes
• Enhance riparian corridor

Rehabilitate
• Remedy water quality impacts
Substitute
• Enhance nutrients
• Enhance instream structures
Educate the public about the above…

Strategy for Developing
Conservation Hypotheses for WRIA 9

Step 1: Divide watershed into five
Habitat Planning Units (HPUs)
Step 2: Summarize status of individual
HPUs, including current and
historic habitat conditions and
fish use
Step 3: Summarize the status of fish
populations relative to the VSP
parameters
Step 4: Trigger Question: What habitat
actions or suite of actions in
each HPU would be most
effective in narrowing the gap
between the current VSP status
of the population and the
desired future condition? (If
multiple life stages make
extensive use of a HPU, then
this question is answered for
each life stage.)
Step 5: Draft provisional conservation
hypotheses for review,
modification, and supplementation
at Workshop One.

Step 6: Based on conservation hypotheses,
identify classes of actions to
implement/test conservation
hypotheses
Step 7: Estimate effectiveness of
provisional conservation actions
using available models and
analytical tools (e.g., EDT SHIRAZ,
matrix models, etc.)
Step 8: Review, modify, and supplement
classes of preservation and restoration
actions at Workshop Two.

Step 9: Final conservation hypotheses
and associated classes of
conservation actions, including
guidelines for monitoring,
evaluation and research.
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WORKSHOP TWO MEETING SUMMARY
On Tuesday May 18, Water Resources Inventory Area 9 (WRIA 9) stakeholders, staff, and
consultants participated in the final workshop to develop and refine Conservation Hypotheses
for the functional linkages evaluation of the Strategic Assessment. This meeting was a followup to Workshop One, in which participants reviewed, developed, and refined draft
Conservation Hypotheses. These hypotheses will guide the development of habitat
management strategies and support the development of management actions for the Salmon
Habitat Plan.
In Workshop Two, participants discussed the range of Conservation Hypotheses. They also
began prioritizing those hypotheses and worked to understand the relationship between the
hypotheses, necessary future conditions, and viable salmonid population (VSP) parameters.
They reviewed the Conservation Hypotheses to ensure that the hypotheses cover the full range
of life stages, habitat conditions, and restoration actions, and discussed next steps for
integration with other Strategic Assessment elements.
Attendees:
Kollin Higgins

KCDNRP

Kirk Lakey

WDFW

Bob Fuerstenburg

TRT

Elaine Kleckner

WRIA 9

Joan McGilton

Burien

Mike Schiewe
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Background
Elaine Kleckner, WRIA 9 Conservation Program Manager, and Mike Schiewe, Anchor
Environmental, provided an overview of the work that has been completed since Workshop
One in April. Since that time, most of the 35 hypotheses have been expanded into complete
descriptions that provide important detail to guide the testing and application of each
hypothesis. None of the earlier hypotheses have been taken off the list developed in April.
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Comments submitted after Workshop One led to a consolidation of some hypotheses that were
similar or duplicative, and in some instances new hypotheses were written.
Research by Others
A significant value of the Ecological Synthesis Approach is to incorporate what is known in the
watershed and build upon it. While much of the WRIA 9 work has been focused on identifying
what is not known and how that affects salmon, there are research projects currently underway.
Peter Hahn’s work is an example. Peter provided an update on his work and answered
questions. A summary of this discussion includes:
New Redd Expansion Methods, Green River
•

High density

•

Low density

•

Random sampling

•

New redds

Question: Why a lower assessment than before?
Three-year mark and capture – two to three times higher
•

Female census

•

Alternative methods of measuring spawn size

•

Didson sonar – used to track and identify species

•

Escapement numbers suggest a big issue for us and Puget Sound Technical Review
Team (TRT)

Questions: Are these conditions particular to the Green River? Why not use the Cedar River?
Can this system be used on juveniles?
Integrating Functional Linkages with Necessary Future Conditions
Bob Fuerstenberg of TRT described current thinking about the connection between functional
linkages and VSP, specifically how the WRIA 9 team needs to take the technical thinking behind
the hypotheses and link them directly to future conditions with certainty. The purpose is to be
able to answer the question: what does recovery look like? That will be on the minds of TRT
members as they review future plans. A summary of Bob’s presentation includes:
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Functional linkages establishes hypotheses about:
•

Survival and conditions
-

Local habitat structure and process

-

Regional attributes

-

Landscape processes

•

Actions and conditions

•

Actions and survival

Necessary future conditions (NFC) establishes:
•

VSP targets
-

Landscape targets

-

Riverine targets (ecosystem process and structure)

-

Habitat targets – refugia

-

Survival targets (spatial and temporal)

Functional linkages plus NFC yields:
•

Functional linkages actions distributed in space and time to achieve VSP parameters
and targets

After Bob’s presentation, there was significant discussion on how the ideas presented can be
incorporated and what they mean to the immediate discussion:
•

None of the VSPs are independent. They work together and in concert at different
levels. They may express themselves differently and mask each other’s effects.

•

The effects on each parameter are not independent. A given habitat condition may
affect more than one VSP, and conditions may affect those VSPs to differing degrees.

What the TRT will be looking for:
•

What hypotheses have the most affect on parameters?

•

Which ones have some affect on which VSP parameters?

Refinement of Hypotheses
With the VSP discussion as background, Mike Schiewe led the group through a review of the
revised hypotheses. Mike asked the group to keep these questions in mind: Did we capture the
basic idea? Did we miss anything completely?
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Two general comments from the group were that some of the hypotheses are redundant, and
that some appear in both the “watershed-wide” and “subwatershed” sections.
Watershed-wide
•

# 5 – flows; unconstrained and redd scour are completely separate issues and need
more explanation.

•

#7 – armoring is bad – whether we prevent or minimize it? Which is preferred by
science?

•

Keep your hypothesis “clean” and related (you can’t test “prevent” as a hypothesis)
to a testable outcome.

•

Need to show how an action supports salmon.

•

Add “use of pervious materials” as an action.

•

Consolidate all of #2 and #3?

•

Add measurable objectives to this hypothesis.

•

Look at redundancies; in #1 the 5th and 7th bullets are redundant.

•

Use “all” category for hypotheses that offset all subareas.

•

New – “increase spawning and rearing habitat by . . . removing culverts, flap
gates,etc.” – emphasize Chinook first.

•

Part of the priority process is to focus on Chinook and bull trout.

Puget Sound Nearshore
•

# 2 & #5 are related regarding armoring – call this out.

Duwamish Estuary
•

Combine # 1 & #2.

•

Move # 5 to the Lower Green River.

Lower Green River
•

Combine # 2 and #3.

•

Groundwater flow from White River to Green River – it is in all eight, but call it out
in actions, unless there are limited places where this is an issue.
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•

What is the difference in sediment recruitment size, quantity, quality, purpose,
timing, source. If there is a difference, then this should not be a watershed-wide
hypothesis.

•

Add a statement about use of pervious surfaces and minimizing impervious
surfaces.

Non-Habitat
•

Potential to reduce hatchery straying by using weir just upstream of Soos Creek.

All other hypotheses in the Middle and Upper Green Rivers were left unchanged.
Criteria for Prioritizing Hypotheses
The discussion focused on the appropriate criteria to use in setting priorities. Among the
considerations:
•

Which VSP most threatens viability?

•

Which kinds of actions affect that most?

•

Which hypotheses are most likely to affect that habitat strategy?

•

Conservation strategy – which Conservation Hypotheses include the actions that
affect the VSP parameters?

•

We went through this with limiting factors – which ones are more important; which
ones can we throw out; which actions or hypotheses impact the most VSPs?

Is it more useful to connect the parameters to see if there is a broken link or relationship?
•

Is there one thing we need to do first?

•

Are there appropriate links and relationships between VSP parameters?

•

Which parameters are at work (not working)?

•

Do they add up? Are they consistent with viability?

Comments about VSP Priorities
• Spatial structure is a major factor in this watershed (it is not just about numbers).
•

Productivity – some effects are masked by hatcheries, but this is a major factor.

•

Diversity – this directly linked this to spatial structure).
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Approach to Prioritization of Conservation Hypotheses to Develop Strategies
Mike Schiewe suggested four questions to move WRIA 9 ahead in integrating functional
linkages and necessary future conditions and to prioritize the conservation hypotheses:
1. Which VSP parameter or parameters most threaten long-term sustainability/viability?
2. Which kinds of habitat actions most directly affect which VSP parameters? (Consider
temporal and geographical scale)
•

Abundance: habitat quantity

•

Productivity: habitat quality

•

Diversity: habitat complexity and distribution

•

Spatial distribution: habitat distribution

3. Which conservation hypotheses include the action(s) most likely to affect the limiting
VSP parameter(s)?
4. Which is expected to have the greatest effect?
Next Steps
The WRIA 9 Technical Committee will work through the four prioritization and integration
questions and will keep workshop participants informed.
Led by Anchor Environmental, WRIA 9 Technical Committee, staff, and consultants will
complete detailed write-ups of the remaining hypotheses. The Phase 2 Functional Linkages Report
will be developed; this will include a list of the priority hypotheses and their associated classes
of conservation actions, including guidelines for implementation, monitoring, evaluation, and
research.

A Strategic Assessment chapter will summarize the analysis and reference Phase 1 and 2
reports.
Results of this analysis will be used to develop the strategy section of the Salmon Habitat Plan
in June and July.
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The Connection Between
Functional Linkages and Viable Salmonid Populations
(courtesy of Bob Fuerstenberg)

Functional linkages [f(x)] establishes hypotheses about:
• Survival and conditions
– local habitat structure/process
– regional attributes
– landscape processes
• Actions and conditions
• Actions and survival

Necessary future conditions (NFC) establishes:
• VSP targets
a. landscape targets
b. riverine targets (ecosystem process/structure)
c. habitat targets - refugia
d. survival targets (spatial and temporal)

[f(x)] + NFC yields:
• [f(x)] actions distributed in space/time to achieve VSP parameters/targets
(NFC)
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SUMMARY OF CONSERVATION HYPOTHESES
WRIA-Wide Hypotheses
WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1
Protecting and improving water quality (e.g., temperature, dissolved oxygen, turbidity,
and chemical contamination conditions) by addressing point and non-point (specifically
stormwater runoff and agricultural drainage) pollution sources will enhance habitat
quality and lead to greater juvenile salmon growth, disease resistance, and higher
survival. Improved water quality will also enhance survival of adult salmon, incubating
salmon eggs, and salmon prey resources, such as forage fish.

WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 2
Protecting and improving riparian zone conditions by adding native riparian vegetation
will enhance habitat quality by improving water quality, stabilizing streambanks,
providing overhanging vegetation and large woody debris (LWD), and contributing
organic matter, nutrients, and terrestrial prey items, thereby leading to greater juvenile
salmon growth and higher survival.

WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 3
Protecting and improving access to tributaries will increase the quantity of available
habitat, particularly for juvenile Chinook and coho salmon, and lead to expanded
salmon spatial distribution, greater juvenile salmon growth, and higher survival.

WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 4
Allowing natural disturbance-type flows in a relatively unconstrained river channel will
enhance habitat diversity and provide habitats that can support spawning and rearing
salmon at a greater variety of flow conditions (compared with high flows in a
constrained channel), thereby leading to expanded salmon spatial distribution, greater
juvenile salmon growth, and higher survival.

WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 5
Preserving and protecting against watershed and upland impacts by implementing Low
Impact Development techniques, including minimizing impervious surfaces, will
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maintain habitat quality by helping maintain flow and reduce sedimentation, thereby
leading to greater salmon survival.

WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 6
Preventing new bank and shoreline armoring and fill, and removing existing armoring,
fill, and other impediments (e.g., levees), will enhance habitat quality and quantity and
lead to improved juvenile salmon survival, spatial distribution, and diversity.

WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 7
Maintaining adequate flows during low flow periods will improve water quality and
enhance rearing and spawning habitat quality and quantity, as well as upstream
migration and holding conditions for returning adults, thereby leading to greater
survival.

Nearshore Hypotheses
Nearshore Hypothesis 1
Protecting and improving sediment quality, particularly in Elliott Bay, will enhance
habitat quality and lead to greater juvenile salmon growth and higher survival.

Nearshore Hypothesis 2
Protecting and increasing the availability of vegetated shallow nearshore and marsh
habitats will enhance habitat quantity and quality and lead to greater juvenile salmon
residence time, greater growth, and higher survival.

Nearshore Hypothesis 3
Protecting and restoring nearshore sediment transport processes by reconnecting
sediment sources and removing shoreline armoring and fill that impact sediment
transport will lead to greater prey production, greater juvenile salmon growth, and
higher survival.
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Nearshore Hypothesis 4
Protecting and expanding forage fish spawning areas by maintaining and increasing
high intertidal zone access and maintaining and increasing availability of suitable
substrate sizes will lead to greater juvenile salmon growth and higher survival.

Nearshore Hypothesis 5
Protecting and enhancing pocket estuaries (i.e., small non-natal smaller estuaries,
lagoons, and spits) and salmon-bearing and non-salmon bearing tributary mouths by
maintaining and restoring tributary mouths will increase the quantity of key habitat and
lead to greater juvenile salmon growth and higher survival.

Duwamish Estuary Hypotheses
Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1
Expanding and enhancing the Duwamish Estuary (particularly vegetated shallow
subtidal and intertidal habitats and brackish marshes) by restoring dredged, armored,
and filled areas will enhance habitat quantity and quality and lead to greater juvenile
salmon residence time, greater growth, and higher survival.

Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 2
Protecting and improving sediment quality will enhance habitat quality and lead to
greater juvenile salmon growth, disease resistance, and higher survival.

Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 3
Enlarging the Duwamish River estuarine transition zone habitat by expanding the
shallow water and slow water areas will enhance habitat quantity and quality of this key
Chinook salmon rearing area, leading to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater
growth, and higher survival.

Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 4
Protecting, creating, and restoring habitat that provides refugia (particularly side
channels, off-channels, and tributary access) and habitat complexity (particularly pools)
for juvenile salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of locations (e.g.,
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mainstem channel edge, river bends, and tributary mouths) will enhance habitat quality
and quantity and lead to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater growth, and
higher survival.

Lower Green Hypotheses
Lower Green Hypothesis 1
Protecting, creating, and restoring habitat that provides refugia (particularly side
channels, off-channels, and tributary access) and habitat complexity (particularly pools)
for juvenile salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of locations (e.g.,
mainstem channel edge, river bends, and tributary mouths) will enhance habitat quality
and quantity and lead to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater growth, and
higher survival.

Lower Green Hypothesis 2
Restoring and enhancing sediment recruitment (particularly spawning gravels) by
reconnecting sediment sources to the Lower Green River will reduce channel
downcutting, increase shallow habitats, and improve access to tributaries, thereby
leading to greater rearing and spawning capacity and quality.

Lower Green Hypothesis 3
Preserving and maintaining groundwater inflow from historical White River channel
will contribute to maintaining river flows and good water quality, thereby leading to
greater juvenile and adult salmon survival.

Lower Green Hypothesis 4
Modifying the Black River Pump Station to allow fish passage will increase habitat
quantity and lead to greater juvenile salmon residence time and growth.

Middle Green Hypotheses
Middle Green Hypothesis 1
Protecting, creating, and restoring habitat that provides refugia (particularly side
channels, off-channels, and tributary access) and habitat complexity (particularly pools)
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for juvenile salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of locations (e.g.,
mainstem channel edge, river bends, and tributary mouths) will enhance habitat quality
and quantity and lead to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater growth, and
higher survival.

Middle Green Hypothesis 2
Protecting against watershed and upland impacts by implementing Low Impact
Development techniques (see WRIA-Wide Hypothesis-5) will be particularly beneficial
in the sub-watersheds of tributaries that provide spawning (e.g., Newaukum and Soos
Creeks) and/or rearing habitat (e.g., Jenkins and Covington Creeks). Implementing Low
Impact Development techniques will also increase habitat quality and quantity, promote
utilization of non-mainstem habitats, and prevent the creation of additional stressors
that limit survival.

Middle Green Hypothesis 3
Restoring and enhancing sediment recruitment (particularly spawning gravels) by
reconnecting sediment sources to the Middle Green River will reduce channel
downcutting, increase shallow habitats, and improve access to tributaries, thereby
leading to greater spawning capacity and quality (see Lower Green Hypothesis 2).

Middle Green Hypothesis 4
Preserving and restoring spawning and rearing habitat in lower Newaukum and Soos
Creeks will increase habitat quality and quantity, thereby increasing productivity and
spatial structure of Green River Chinook salmon.

Middle Green Hypothesis 5
Maintaining regional groundwater recharge and base flows to the mainstem Green
River through forest retention and Low Impact Development techniques will maintain
spawning and rearing habitat.

Middle Green Hypothesis 6
Restoring Chinook salmon access between the Tacoma Diversion Dam (TDD) and
Howard Hanson Dam (HHD) by providing upstream and downstream passage at the
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TDD for natural-origin Chinook salmon will increase habitat quantity and expand
spatial structure.

Upper Green Hypotheses
Upper Green Hypothesis 1
Establishing and restoring Chinook salmon access above HHD by providing passage
upstream (trap-and-haul) beyond HHD and the reservoir for natural-origin Chinook
salmon and by providing downstream passage for the progeny as well as first
generation hatchery fry, will increase habitat quantity and expand salmon spatial
structure.

Upper Green Hypothesis 2
Protecting, restoring, and enhancing habitat along the Upper Green River mainstem and
major tributaries (e.g., North Fork and Smay Creek) by restoring the riparian corridor
(see WRIA-Wide Hypothesis-2) and logging roads will enhance habitat quality and lead
to greater growth, residence time, and higher survival of salmon (after the establishment
of populations above HHD [see Upper Green Hypothesis-1]).

Upper Green Hypothesis 3
Establishing and restoring bull trout population above HHD by introducing bull trout to
habitats above the reservoir will increase abundance and spatial distribution of the
species.

Non-Habitat Hypotheses
Non-Habitat Hypothesis 1
Employing “live capture” techniques to harvest hatchery salmon (visually marked) and
release natural-origin salmon will reduce mortality of naturally-produced salmon while
providing the opportunity to harvest a greater percentage of hatchery fish, thereby
reducing straying of hatchery fish to the spawning grounds.
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Non-Habitat Hypothesis 2
Modifying hatchery practices (e.g., more natural rearing conditions, smaller releases,
release timing and location, genetic management) and improving the attractiveness of
hatcheries to returning hatchery adults will lead to reduced interactions between
hatchery- and naturally-spawned Chinook salmon and will enhance production of
naturally-spawned Chinook.

Non-Habitat Hypothesis 3
Reducing harvest of nonsalmonid commercially and recreationally important species
(e.g., Dungeness crab and forage fish) will lead to greater prey availability for juvenile
and adult salmonids.
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WRIA-WIDE HYPOTHESIS 1
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and improving water quality (e.g., temperature, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, and
chemical contamination conditions) by addressing point and non-point (specifically
stormwater runoff and agricultural drainage) pollution sources will enhance habitat quality
and lead to greater juvenile salmon growth, disease resistance, and higher survival.
Improved water quality will also enhance survival of adult salmon, incubating salmon eggs,
and salmon prey resources, such as forage fish.

Habitat Planning Unit
All five WRIA 9 subwatersheds

Physical Description of Unit
Nearshore, estuary, mainstem, and tributaries

Summary of Historical Habitat
Historically, water quality conditions throughout WRIA 9 were minimally influenced by
human activities and believed to support all Chinook salmon life stages. However, it is
important to note that there were probably some locations where temperature, dissolved
oxygen, and turbidity occasionally limited fish utilization—even in pristine environments.
This may have occurred in subbasins with large wetlands or in flat valleys with slow
moving water subject to high water temperatures and low dissolved oxygen levels. There
were also natural sources of sediment (e.g., landslides, bank and bottom erosion) that
contributed to occasional periods of high turbidity in localized areas that could affect
salmonids.

Summary of Historical Fish Use
Information on historical fish use throughout WRIA 9 is summarized in Kerwin and Nelson
(2000) and King County Department of Natural Resources and Planning (DNRP; 2004).
Chinook salmon spawned in the mainstem from approximately river mile (RM) 25 upstream
to at least RM 84, while other salmonid species, such as coho and steelhead, spawned in
tributary and mainstem habitats. Juvenile salmonid likely reared in most of the habitats
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accessible to adult fish, with a preference for low flow, shallow habitat with adequate food
resources. Duration of residency of juvenile salmonids varies widely, depending upon the
species and life-history trajectory.

Summary of Current Habitat
Current water quality conditions in WRIA 9 vary depending on location and the level of
development and human activities (Kerwin and Nelson 2000; Taylor Associates and King
County 2004; Herrera Environmental Consultants 2004). Water quality is typically more
degraded in urban and urbanizing areas in comparison with forested or agricultural areas.
Water temperatures reach high levels in the Lower Green River and some tributaries (e.g.,
Springbrook Creek/Black River and Mill Creek). Dissolved oxygen levels are also frequently
below state standards in Springbrook and Mill Creeks. Elevated turbidity levels have been
a problem in tributaries such as Hamm Creek, Springbrook Creek, and Newaukum Creek.
Generally, metals and organics do not seem to be a significant problem in the mainstem
river and tributaries, although occasional elevated levels occur. Some estuarine habitats
have contaminated sediments and low water quality that might affect disease resistance and
growth of juvenile salmon (Arkoosh et al. 1999, Powell et al. 2002). High ammonia-nitrogen
levels have been observed in some Newaukum Creek tributaries.

Summary of Current Fish Use
Information on current fish use throughout WRIA 9 is summarized in Kerwin and Nelson
(2000) and King County DNRP (2004). Chinook salmon spawn in the mainstem from RM 25
to RM 61 and in the lower reaches of Newaukum and Soos Creeks. Coho salmon are
distributed more broadly throughout the watershed in smaller streams, while pink and
chum salmon spawn mostly in the mainstem. Juvenile salmonid rearing occurs in habitats
accessible to adult fish, with a preference for low flow shallow habitats with adequate food
resources. Chinook density, growth, and seasonal trends have been estimated in recent
years (Nelson et al. 2004, Ruggerone and Jeanes 2004, Jeanes and Hilgert 2001). Earlier fish
use information was summarized by Grette and Salo (1986). From these data, Ruggerone
and Weitkamp (2004) developed a conceptual model of how Chinook salmon utilize
habitats in the watershed. Duration of residency of juvenile salmonids varies widely
depending upon the species and life-history trajectories. Some Chinook juveniles may
spend substantial rearing time (weeks to months) in the Duwamish Estuary prior to
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entering the marine nearshore. Mean residence time of natural-origin Chinook salmon in
marine areas of the Duwamish Waterway prior to capture at RM 0 ranged from 15 days for
fish captured in late June to 29 days for fish captured in late May (Ruggerone and Volk
2004).

Anticipated Effect on VSP
Abundance
Improving water quality has the potential to enhance Chinook salmon abundance by
improving life-stage-specific survival. Reducing or eliminating adverse effects of
contaminants on immune function could reduce the incidence of disease and increase
survival. Reducing water temperature could reduce sub-lethal stress on adults
returning to spawn and reduce pre-spawning mortality. Reducing late summer water
temperatures may minimize potential for blockage of migrating adult salmon.

Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Improved water
quality may increase egg-to-fry and fry-to-smolt survival. Action has potential to
enhance growth, and therefore survival.

Diversity
Action may have a minor effect. Improved water quality conditions in the Duwamish
Estuary and the mouths of tributaries will contribute to broader habitat use by various
life-history trajectories.

Spatial Distribution
Action may have a minor effect. Improved water quality conditions in the Duwamish
Estuary and the mouths of tributaries may contribute to broader habitat use by different
life-history trajectories.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that poor water
quality conditions can result in lethal or sub-lethal effects on juvenile or adult salmonids.
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Evidence from Kerwin and Nelson (2000), Green-Duwamish Water Quality Data Report: 20012002 (Herrera Environmental Consultants 2004), and Green-Duwamish Watershed Temperature
Report (Taylor Associates and King County 2004) suggests that water quality (water
temperature and dissolved oxygen) is a possible and probable factor of decline in various
subareas of the watershed. Sediment and turbidity is a possible factor for decline in a few
areas. Metals and organic compound levels in surface waters infrequently exceed acute and
chronic standards for individual constituents, but combined effects might affect salmon in
some areas. Sediment-sorbed contaminants in the Duwamish Estuary are known to be
taken up by juvenile salmon (Stein et al. 1995) and laboratory studies have identified the
potential for contaminants to adversely affect disease resistance (Arkoosh et al. 1999, Powell
et al. 2002). Nevertheless, the effect of contamination on survival (productivity) and
abundance of Green River Chinook salmon has not been quantified.
Temperature affects growth (food conversion rate) and high temperature can lead to
migration blockages for adults or lead to pre-spawning mortality (McCullough 1999;
Warner and Fresh 1999). Critical temperatures for salmonid migration and other key life
stages (rearing, spawning, and incubation) were summarized by the Washington State
Department of Ecology (Ecology) in developing revised standards (Ecology 2002).
Temperature has reached 24°C in the Lower and Middle Green River, based on continuous
monitoring probes (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). These high temperatures can lead to stress
and mortality.
Sufficient dissolved oxygen concentrations in streams are critical for salmonids. Moderate
production impairments can occur when levels fall below 8 milligrams per liter (mg/L)
(Davis 1975). During the mid-1960s, Miller and Stauffer (1967) reported that low dissolved
oxygen near the 14th Avenue Bridge inhibited the migration of Chinook salmon. In 1994,
Warner and Fritz (1995) reported that dissolved oxygen was higher than that in the 1960s,
apparently because most effluent from the Renton waste water treatment facility had been
diverted from the Duwamish River. Intergravel dissolved oxygen near saturation is needed
to ensure normal growth and survival of eggs and alevins (Bjornn and Reiser 1991).
Concentration of fine sediments in streambed substrates can affect survival during egg
incubation by coating egg surfaces, by clogging interstitial gravel spaces, or by reducing
water flow.
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While adequate water quality is necessary to maintain salmon productivity, it should be
recognized that quantifying sub-lethal water quality effects on salmon survival and
abundance is difficult.

Research Needs
There is a need to identify specific mainstem or tributary locations where temperature
conditions might adversely affect Chinook or other salmonids. Existing information from
303(d) listed water bodies and known high temperature and low dissolved oxygen in
tributaries can be used as a starting point to determine priority subareas for action. There is
a need to examine factors that affect water temperatures, including water flow from HHD,
riparian vegetation, water diversions or withdrawals, cold water springs, and stream
morphology. Modeling to be done as part of the Green-Duwamish Water Quality
Assessment (WQA) and in development of Water Cleanup Plans will support this effort.
Information on estuarine areas with elevated levels of sediment-sorbed chemical
contamination is available from the Seattle District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps),
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), and the Lower Duwamish Waterway Group.
Field research on whether contaminants in the Duwamish Waterway affect growth, disease
resistance, and survival of Chinook salmon is also important.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Actions contemplated by this conservation hypothesis include protection of existing
riparian conditions that provide adequate shade for tributaries and the mainstem, and
restoration of riparian conditions in areas substantially cleared or devoid of vegetation. In
areas where tributary or mainstem flows are affected by groundwater withdrawals or
diversions, opportunities to manage water to maintain adequate flow to support
temperature and dissolved oxygen conditions for salmonids would be emphasized.
Remedying water quality in tributaries affected by urban and agricultural runoff through
source controls and treatment should be considered.
As summarized by the Puget Sound Technical Recovery Team (TRT; 2003), actions that
involve preserving or protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest
certainty of having a positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less
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certainty, and substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration
and rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water physical conditions. Such
actions do not address the root causes of the problem. Substitutions involve engineering or
otherwise artificially creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions contemplated
by this conservation hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective
levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Changes in water quality can be directly monitored by physical measurement of
parameters, such as temperature, dissolved oxygen, and turbidity, and analyses of water,
sediments, and biota for chemical contaminants. The extent to which changes in water
quality translate to increased abundance, productivity, spatial distribution, and diversity of
salmon will be reflected in basin-wide monitoring of adult returns (as revealed by hatchery
returns and spawning ground surveys) and in smolt production, as revealed by snorkel
surveys and the operation of smolt traps in strategic locations.
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WRIA-WIDE HYPOTHESIS 2
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and improving riparian zone conditions by adding native riparian vegetation
will enhance habitat quality by improving water quality, stabilizing streambanks, providing
overhanging vegetation and LWD, and contributing organic matter, nutrients, and
terrestrial prey items, thereby leading to greater juvenile salmon growth and higher
survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
All five WRIA 9 subwatersheds

Physical Description of Unit
Nearshore, estuary, mainstem, and tributaries

Summary of Historical Habitat
Historically, the valley bottom of the Lower and Middle Green River was heavily forested,
with bigleaf maple and western red cedar appearing to be most common (Collins and
Sheikh 2003). The Lower Green River valley bottom had a dense forested floodplain with
numerous large “swampy” wetlands. Conifers were less common in the Lower Green River
than in the Middle Green River and only accounted for 15 percent of the valley bottombearing trees and 5 percent of the streamside trees (Collins and Sheikh 2003). Early
surveyors noted the presence of “prairies” that were open patches in the forest cover,
ranging in size from about 2 to 25 hectares (ha). Although speculative, it is possible these
areas were created and maintained by indigenous populations (Collins and Sheikh 2003). In
the Upper Green River valley, riparian vegetation was characterized as “dense growth of
alder, cottonwood, and maple” (Brown 1891). Little information is available on historical
riparian conditions along tributaries throughout WRIA 9, but it is likely that most of
tributaries had relatively dense forest communities. LWD and in-channel wood was likely
substantially more dense, possibly ranging between 240 to 570 pieces or more per kilometers
(Gellenbeck 2004). Historical photographs and other historical accounts of northwest
estuaries suggest that old-growth forests were present down to the shore in marine areas
(MacDonald and Witek 1994, Williams et al. 2001).
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Summary of Historical Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historical Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
Current riparian habitat conditions in WRIA 9 were summarized for the Green River
mainstem and major tributaries by Kerwin and Nelson (2000) and Gellenbeck (2004), and in
the nearshore by Williams et al. (2001) and Anchor Environmental (2004). Cumulatively,
there is less than 1 mile of intact riparian zone. This riparian zone is comprised of medium
to large mixed deciduous and coniferous trees along the Lower Green River mainstem.
Approximately 18 percent (12.4 miles) of the riparian zone along the Lower Green River
supports native deciduous trees, but in most cases deciduous stands are narrow (less than
100 feet) or comprised of small, sparse trees mixed with patches of grass, pavement, or bare
ground. In the Middle Green River, approximately 84 percent of the riparian zone along the
mainstem still supports stands of native deciduous or coniferous forest. However, only 53
percent of the Middle Green River has an intact riparian zone at least 300 feet wide.
According to NMFS criteria for riparian function, with the exception of the Green River
gorge, riparian zones in the Middle Green River are currently not functioning properly
because most are too narrow or support non-native vegetation. Riparian vegetation along
the Upper Green River mainstem is composed primarily of small- to medium-sized
deciduous or mixed deciduous and coniferous stands. Overall, 67 percent (26.5 of the 39.5
miles between RM 64.5 and RM 84) of the riparian zone is intact; however, pure stands of
coniferous trees account for only 0.2 mile (less than 1 percent) of the total (Kerwin and
Nelson 2000). The remainder is composed of cleared fields or bare ground and emergent
wetlands formed due to seasonal inundation of the mainstem Green River and its floodplain
by the Howard Hansen Reservoir.
In the lower 10 miles of the Soos Creek mainstem, little mature native vegetation remains in
the riparian zone. There is still an intact riparian zone supporting native tree species
between RM 1.5 and RM 2.8, and patches of native deciduous trees occur elsewhere along
the lower 6 miles of Soos Creek; however, these trees are generally small (Kerwin and
Nelson 2000). The remainder of the riparian zone is composed primarily of shrubs or grass.
Development and roads limit the riparian zone width in many cases. The riparian
assessment of Newaukum Creek also covered the lower 10 miles of the mainstem. Much of
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the middle portion of Newaukum Creek (RM 4 to RM 10) has been developed for
agriculture, with little mature native vegetation. Most of the riparian zone is grass or
pasture with some small- and medium-sized deciduous trees. The riparian zone is intact in
the lower Newaukum Creek from RM 4 to the confluence with the Green River. The
composition is medium-sized mixed conifer and deciduous that will develop into good
riparian habitat if allowed to mature (Kerwin and Nelson 2000).
Marine riparian vegetation (MRV), defined as trees overhanging the intertidal zone, was
found along 4.2 miles of shoreline in WRIA 9 along the mainland, representing 11 percent of
the shoreline (Washington Department of Natural Resources 1999). On Vashon and Maury
Islands, continuous MRV covers approximately 19.9 miles of the 51.4-mile shoreline (39
percent) (Anchor Environmental 2004).

Summary of Current Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Restoring riparian zone vegetation throughout the Green/Duwamish River watershed
may increase abundance of Chinook salmon by both increasing life-stage-specific
survival and by expanding existing rearing capacity. Riparian vegetation may provide a
source for LWD, which is important for creating pool habitat and possibly increasing
capacity of habitat to support salmon. The combination of improved habitat structure
and complexity, reduced water temperature, and increased abundance of food may
enhance growth rate and juvenile survival, and therefore abundance. Lower late
summer water temperatures in response to riparian vegetation may reduce sub-lethal
stress and pre-spawning mortality of returning adults.

Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Improved riparian
conditions, including increased in-channel wood, greater input of organic matter and
nutrients, and more abundance and diverse prey items, may enhance productivity.
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Improved rearing conditions translate to greater juvenile growth, increase fry-to-smolt
survival, and ultimately more habitat production per unit.

Diversity
Although this action is expected to have only a minor effect on diversity, it will likely
contribute to broader habitat use by different life-history trajectories relying on the
Lower Green River and Duwamish Estuary.

Spatial Distribution
To the extent that loss of riparian vegetation has limited the distribution of high quality
spawning and rearing habitat, restoring vegetation would be a major step toward
reopening or expanding these areas. Improved riparian conditions and in-channel wood
conditions may enhance the spatial distribution of juvenile rearing populations (see
diversity benefits noted above).

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that poor riparian
vegetation conditions can result in more simplified habitat resulting from reduced LWD,
greater bank erosion and sedimentation, elevated temperatures, and reduced prey
availability. Evidence from the Kerwin and Nelson (2000), State of the Nearshore Report
(Williams et al. 2001), Collins and Shiek (2003), and WRIA 9 habitat change analysis
(Gellenbeck 2004) indicate that there have been substantial losses of riparian vegetation
quantity and function. According to NMFS (1999), if the riparian community in any subwatershed is more than 80 percent intact and at least 50 percent of the vegetation
community is similar to the potential natural community, the riparian management zone is
considered to be “properly functioning.” Using this criterion, the Middle Green River, with
53 percent intact riparian zone, is the only segment with extensive properly functioning
conditions.
Canopy cover that provides shade is an important factor governing stream heating and
cooling. Both daily and annual fluctuations in water temperature are moderated by the
shade of streamside vegetation (Beschta et al. 1987). Studies reviewed by Knutsen and Naef
(1997) suggest that buffers 90 feet wide or greater are required to maintain recommended
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shade levels. Temperature affects growth (food conversion rate). High water temperature
during late summer and fall can inhibit migration of adult salmon or alter the rate of
embryo development and alter time of emergence from gravel.
Riparian zones are the dominant contributors to the aquatic food chain, particularly in
smaller streams (Vannote et al. 1980). Leaves, wood, insects, and other materials fall into the
stream from overhanging vegetation. Some species (e.g., aquatic invertebrates and
whitefish) feed directly on vegetative detritus; these species in turn serve as a food source
for anadromous and resident salmonids (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). Riparian vegetation
along estuarine channels, in marshes, and along marine shorelines play an important role in
production of organic litter for local detritus-based food webs and production of insect prey
for local consumption by juvenile salmonids (Simenstad and Cordell 2000, Brennan and
Higgins 2004).

LWD serves many important functions in stream channels. Wood creates pools; captures,
sorts, and stores sediment; stabilizes the stream bed and banks; provides cover from
predators and high flows; and retains nutrients and organic matter (Kerwin and Nelson
2000). Seven studies reviewed by Knutsen and Naef (1997) indicated that most wood is
recruited to streams from within 150 feet of the channel. In marshes, LWD may play a role
in the formation of channels or deeper pockets that retain water during low tide. LWD
stranded in marsh areas also provides a substrate for the establishment of vegetation,
including marsh plants and trees (Brennan and Culverwell 2004).

Research Needs
The importance of riparian vegetation in supporting aquatic habitat and salmonids is well
documented and the reduction of riparian vegetation in WRIA 9 has been extensive (Kerwin
and Nelson 2000). Extensive research is not needed; protection or creation of riparian is
largely influenced by riparian land use and existing policies (e.g., Corps restrictions on levee
vegetation). It should be recognized that quantification of sub-lethal effects on salmon
survival and abundance is difficult.
LWD has been placed in the Lower and Middle Green River. Monitoring of how salmon
respond to LWD would be useful, especially during high flow events.
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A variety of studies have developed logical links between riparian habitat quality and the
functions that it provides for salmon and their habitat. While there is undoubtedly a link
between riparian vegetation and salmon productivity, few studies have quantified this
relationship because riparian vegetation affects salmon indirectly and large experimental
manipulations would likely be required.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Classes of actions include protection of existing riparian conditions that provide adequate
shade and LWD recruitment and generate prey items along tributaries, the mainstem, and
in nearshore (marine and estuarine) areas. Restoration or rehabilitation of riparian
conditions in areas substantially cleared or devoid of vegetation can return function to
riparian systems. This includes planting of native vegetation, removal of invasive nonnative vegetation, and management of vegetation along levees. LWD recruitment into
streams should be left in place unless safety or flood hazards exist. “Substitute” actions
include artificial placement of LWD or logjams as part of restoration projects because
natural processes and natural recruitment have been disrupted.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration and
rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water physical conditions. Such actions
do not address the root causes of the problem. Substitutions involve engineering or
otherwise artificially creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions contemplated
by this conservation hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective
levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Changes in riparian vegetation can be monitored directly by periodic habitat surveys such
as that conducted by Anchor Environmental (2004). The associated instream conditions
affected by the riparian zone vegetations (e.g., LWD, nutrient inputs, temperature,
distribution and abundance of prey items) can likewise be monitored by direct
measurement. The extent to which changes in these parameters translate to increased
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abundance, productivity, spatial distribution, and diversity of salmon may be reflected in
basin-wide monitoring of adult returns and smolt production.
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WRIA-WIDE HYPOTHESIS 3
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and improving access to tributaries will increase the quantity of available habitat,
particularly for juvenile Chinook and coho salmon, and lead to expanded salmon spatial
distribution, greater juvenile salmon growth, and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
All five WRIA 9 subwatersheds
Physical Description of Unit
Primarily tributaries and dams on mainstem Green River

Summary of Historical Habitat
Historically, barriers to fish migration primarily consisted of natural features such as water
falls, steep gradients, exceptionally low or high flows, or high temperatures. Kerwin and
Nelson (2000) reported that there are no known natural impassable barriers in the mainstem
Green River. The historical upstream extent of anadromous salmonid use is presumed to be
to approximately RM 93 based on an analysis of gradient and a series of mapped cascades.
The earliest documented anthropogenic barrier on the mainstem Green River was a wooden
weir that was erected annually from 1904 to 1924 at the confluence of Soos Creek to allow
capture of adult Chinook salmon in the mainstem.

Summary of Historical Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historical Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
Dams constructed in the Upper Green River Subwatershed had the largest impact on the
upstream and downstream passage of salmonids. The Tacoma Headworks Dam, completed
in 1913, was the first complete barrier to adult salmon and steelhead in the Green River,
eliminating naturally reproducing anadromous fish production in the upper Subwatershed.
HHD, constructed at RM 64.5 in 1962, also represents a complete barrier to the upstream
passage of anadromous and resident fish.
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Passage of fish in the mainstem Green River is influenced by instream flows (Kerwin and
Nelson 2000). Low flows in the Green River may adversely affect adult Chinook salmon
moving upstream in August and September when flows are typically low. Mainstem low
flow concerns have been documented in the Middle Green River between RM 31 and RM 45
and in the Upper Green River near RM 83. In addition, because of the porous nature of
alluvial fans that form at tributary junctions, water flowing across the fans is rapidly lost to
seepage, and flows may disappear before reaching the foot of the fan (Levin 1981). Low
flow may inhibit salmon passage at the confluence of the mainstem Green River and
Newaukum Creek and in a number of tributaries in the Upper subwatershed (i.e., above the
dams).
The earthen dam constructed on the Black River in 1958 (approximately 1,000 feet upstream
of the Green River) is an occasional barrier to salmonids. Since 1972, the Black River pump
station (BPRS) has been equipped with upstream and downstream fish passage facilities.
However, the BRPS acts as a barrier to migration of juvenile and adult salmonids due to
inadequate screening, fishway design, and operation schedule.
In addition to the barriers noted above, there are numerous barriers (many not inventoried)
throughout the watershed caused by road building and placement of culverts that limit or
hinder fish passage. Passage barriers have been identified by some large landowners in the
upper watershed and by some jurisdictions, but barrier information is far from complete.
Summary of Current Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historical Fish Use.”
Action Effect on Population VSP
Abundance
The action has potential to enhance Chinook salmon abundance by increasing capacity
of habitat available to salmon for spawning and rearing.
Productivity
Providing access to existing suitable habitat will provide more spawning and rearing
opportunities for Chinook salmon and other species. Productivity may improve to the
extent that competition for resources is reduced.
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Diversity
Access to new spawning and rearing habitats may enhance adult and juvenile salmon
life-history diversity. The upper watershed could potentially serve to re-establish a
spring Chinook run, increasing adult life-history diversity. Greater access to habitats in
the Lower Green River could enhance juvenile rearing, supporting lower-river reared
fry life-history trajectories.

Spatial Distribution
Providing access to existing suitable habitat will increase the spatial distribution of both
spawning and rearing populations for Chinook salmon and other species.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that anthropogenic
barriers to fish passage limit the current distribution of salmonids in comparison with
historical conditions (i.e., the capacity and spatial distribution of salmon have been
reduced). The Habitat Limiting Factors and Reconnaissance Assessment Report (Kerwin and
Nelson 2000) identified several factors of decline limiting fish passage, including dams,
culverts, drops in stream water levels, levees, and flapgates. A summary of existing known
anthropogenic barriers is contained in several figures from the Habitat Limiting Factors and
Reconnaissance Assessment Report (see Figures Pass-1, 4, and 12). Information on levees,
dikes, and flapgates in the Lower Green River is contained in the Lower Green River habitat
survey (Anchor Environmental 2004). As noted above, dams constructed in the Upper
Green River Subwatershed have had the largest impact on the upstream and downstream
passage of salmonids, limiting access to 45 percent of the Green River watershed.
Improving access to existing spawning and rearing habitat will likely benefit all VSP
parameters. This action has a direct effect on enhancing capacity and spatial distribution of
salmon and it can be directly quantified.

Research Needs
Most of the passage barriers affecting Chinook salmon populations are fairly well known,
but barriers affecting other species are only partially known. A comprehensive evaluation
of fish passage barriers has not been carried out for WRIA 9. In addition to assessing fish
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barriers, it is also important to assess the quantity and quality of habitat that would be
accessible if the fish barrier is removed. This information could be used to calculate the
percentage increase in habitat.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Classes of actions primarily include restoration or rehabilitation of fish passage by removing
culverts, flap-gates, or other barriers, particularly in areas that will provide access to
significant quantity and quality of upstream habitat. In the case of the two dams, substitute
actions include a trap-and-haul facility for adults and a downstream fish passage facility for
juveniles to provide upstream and downstream fish passage (see Upper Green Hypothesis
1).
Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Access to habitats can be monitored as part of ongoing spawning ground surveys, or by
surveys targeting streams that provide previously inaccessible habitat.
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WRIA-WIDE HYPOTHESIS 4
Conservation Hypothesis
Allowing natural disturbance-type flows in a relatively unconstrained river channel will
enhance habitat diversity and provide habitats that can support spawning and rearing
salmon at a greater variety of flow conditions (compared with high flows in a constrained
channel), thereby leading to expanded salmon spatial distribution, greater juvenile salmon
growth, and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
All five WRIA 9 subwatersheds
Physical Description of Unit
Nearshore, estuary, mainstem, and tributaries
Summary of Historic Habitat
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 2 “Summary of Historic Habitat.” The hydrology of the Green
River has been significantly altered by four major events:
•

Diversion of the White River in 1906

•

Diversion of the Cedar/Black River in 1913

•

Construction and water removal by TDD in 1911

•

Construction of HHD in 1962

The effects of these events on the hydrology of the Green River were reviewed by Kerwin
and Nelson (2000). Prior to the construction of HHD, flows up to 28,000 cubic feet per
second (cfs) were measured at Auburn. The bankfull flow at Auburn was approximately
12,000 cfs and occurred approximately every other year.
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”
Summary of Current Habitat
Tacoma removes from its diversion dam up to 113 cfs or approximately 12 percent of the
annual flow at Palmer (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). Diversion of the White River reduced
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summer flows in the Duwamish River by 50 percent. HHD prevents floods greater than
approximately 12,000 cfs (i.e., flows that formerly occurred every 2 years). In contrast,
duration of flows between 3,500 and 9,000 cfs has doubled. HHD and water removal at the
TDD have reduced summer low flows by 18 percent at Palmer and 7 percent at Auburn.
Tacoma has worked cooperatively with agencies to help meet instream flow needs.
Kerwin and Nelson (2000) reported the following flow-related effects in the Green River
watershed:
•

Low flows in late summer (salmon migration period) have met instream flow
requirements in only 9 of 30 years

•

Refill of the HHD pool in spring has truncated the spring freshets, which may
influence survival during downstream migration of smolts (Wetherall 1971)

•

Dam flood flow manipulations reduce peak flows, but duration of flows that scour
spawning beds has increased

•

Low summer flows inhibit the upstream migration of Chinook salmon in the
mainstem Green River and into tributaries, such as Newaukum Creek

•

Low summer flows may exacerbate high water temperatures (up to 25°C) that can
lead to stress of juvenile and adult salmon

•

Low summer flows (less than 850 cfs) can inhibit access of salmon to side channel
rearing areas in the Middle Green River

Summary of Current Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action may increase salmon abundance by restoring habitat forming processes that
may enhance spawning and rearing habitat.
Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. This action may
increase salmon productivity by restoring habitat forming processes that may enhance
spawning and rearing habitat.
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Diversity
This action may enhance diversity to the extent that the action influences less abundant
life-history stages.
Spatial Distribution
Action may enhance spatial distribution of salmon by potentially creating habitat in new
locations.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Hydrology of the Green River has been significantly altered and controlled during the past
century. As noted above, peak flows have been reduced from 28,000 cfs to 12,000 cfs
(bankfull flow) in order to prevent major flooding. Additionally, much of the river channel
and marine nearshore is confined within levees and revetments (see WRIA-Wide
Hypothesis 6). These actions have restricted the habitat forming processes that are
associated with floods’ unconfined channels, or storm events and high tides. Thus, habitat
in the watershed has likely become more homogenous (fewer pools, less in-water structures
like fallen trees, etc). Diversity in habitat types may contribute to increased diversity in
Chinook salmon life-history types.
Research Needs
Identify flow levels needed to create new habitat. Identify maximum flows that might be
released from HHD given the constraints of existing development. Identify reaches where
levees may be set back from the Green River channel in order to let the channel meander
within a broader area. Estimate quantity of habitat by type and frequency that might
develop from release of high flows and its effects on viable salmonid population
parameters. Evaluate potential short-term impact of high flows on existing fish populations.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. This action would help restore the natural habitat forming process of
high flow events.
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Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Describe and quantify changes in habitat type and frequency after releasing high flows.
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WRIA-WIDE HYPOTHESIS 5
Conservation Hypothesis
Preserving and protecting against watershed and upland impacts by implementing Low
Impact Development techniques, including minimizing impervious surfaces, will maintain
habitat quality by helping maintain flow and reduce sedimentation, thereby leading to
greater salmon survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
All five WRIA 9 subwatersheds
Physical Description of Unit
Nearshore, estuary, mainstem, and tributaries
Summary of Historic Habitat
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 2 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”
Summary of Current Habitat
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 2 “Summary of Current Habitat.”
Summary of Current Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to maintain or increase salmon abundance by maintaining
or enhancing factors that influence spawning and rearing habitat.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Action may
maintain or improve quality of spawning and rearing habitat by minimizing or reducing
development impacts in upland and riparian habitats.
Diversity
This action may enhance diversity to the extent that increased spatial distribution and
tributary habitat leads to increased diversity.
Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to maintain or enhance spawning and rearing habitat in tributaries
and mainstem reaches, thereby providing the opportunity for salmon to utilize
additional habitat.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The Green-Duwamish watershed flows through a highly populated area of the Pacific
Northwest before entering the industrialized Duwamish Waterway. The upper watershed
has undergone extensive timber harvests. The middle and lower watersheds are
undergoing rapid change as human population expands and brings residential and urban
development. For example, Kerwin and Nelson (2000) estimated that 50 percent of the
habitat in the Middle Green River subwatershed is designated for residential purposes, 27
percent for commercial forestry, and 12 percent for agriculture. Kerwin and Nelson
reported that development (residential, forestry, agriculture) had the following effects:
•

Reduced and degraded wetland and riparian functions

•

Reduced forest cover and increased impervious surfaces, leading to greater
fluctuations in stream flows, channel scouring, sedimentation, and lower water
quality

•

Rechanneled and armored small tributary streams to facilitate roads and protect
property

•

Reduced recruitment of LWD, which is important to pool formation

•

Created barriers to fish migration

•

Introduced non-native animals and plants
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Application of best management practices should be applied to the rapidly developing
watershed in order to minimize additional impacts. Several key actions include minimizing
impervious surfaces, maintaining upland forests, maintaining riparian buffers along creek
channels, and educating the public on methods to maintain and protect creeks running
through their property.
Research Needs
None.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. This action supports preservation of existing habitat by
implementing Low Impact Development techniques.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Development activities should be monitored to ensure they are following best management
practices. For example, estimates of impervious surface, miles of road, area of forested land
remaining, and stream flows could be used to evaluate the extent of new development.
These values could be compared with those provided by Kerwin and Nelson (2000).
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WRIA-WIDE HYPOTHESIS 6
Conservation Hypothesis
Preventing new bank and shoreline armoring and fill, and removing existing armoring, fill,
and other impediments (e.g., levees), will enhance habitat quality and quantity and lead to
improved juvenile salmon survival, spatial distribution, and diversity.

Habitat Planning Unit
All five WRIA 9 subwatersheds
Physical Description of Unit
Nearshore, estuary, mainstem, and tributaries
Summary of Historic Habitat
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 2 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”
Summary of Current Habitat
At least 65 percent of the marine shoreline in WRIA 9 is bulkheaded or armored, with the
shoreline nearest the Duwamish Estuary being armored at a much higher rate (the City of
Seattle is 90 percent armored). Along with the shoreline armoring, there are at least 142
jetties or groins in WRIA 9 affecting sediment transport (Anchor Environmental 2004). Both
forms of armoring markedly affect sediment transport, beach form and type, substrate
composition (along with associated invertebrate communities), forage fish spawning habitat
(prey availability), shoreline and riparian vegetation (prey availability and shoreline
stability) and general availability of shallow water habitat (including submerged aquatic
vegetation [SAV]).
Approximately 99 percent of the Duwamish Estuary and associated sub-aerial and intertidal
wetlands have been eliminated by filling of habitats to support industrialization (Bortleson
et al. 1980). The 15 kilometer (km) long meandering and tidally influenced river channel
was straightened into a 7 km long dredged navigation channel. A large percentage of the
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total shoreline is bordered by riprap, over-water docks, or vertical bulkheads (Weitkamp
and Ruggerone 2000, TerraLogic and Landau Associates 2004). Approximately 48 percent of
the shoreline in the lower 7 miles has no vegetation, and 30 percent contains blackberries
(TerraLogic and Landau Associates 2004). Land surface area adjacent to the waterway was
mostly impervious (87 percent of land classified as 76 to 100 percent impervious surface).
In the Lower Green River (RM 11 to RM 32), the river channel is largely confined by flood
control levees and riprap that concentrate flow through a relatively narrow channel. There
is approximately 43 km (26.7 miles) of levees and revetments for flood control purposes.
The channel width is approximately 34 meters, channel area is 98 ha, and channel edge is
106 km (66 miles). There is little or no off-channel habitat (Malcom 1999), with the exception
of that associated with small tributaries.
In the Middle Green River (RM 32 to RM 45), construction of levees and revetments to
prevent bank erosion and prevent flooding has affected approximately 40 percent of the
channel (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). Typically, these structures only affect one bank in this
reach, and thus have not altered the overall channel type.
In the Upper Green River (RM 45 to RM 93), construction of levees and revetments to
protect roads and railroads has affected approximately 26 percent of the channel (Kerwin
and Nelson 2000).
Summary of Current Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to maintain or increase salmon abundance by maintaining
or enhancing bank conditions that influence spawning and rearing habitat.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Action may
maintain or improve bank conditions and dissipate energy during high flows, thereby
maintaining or enhancing quality of spawning and rearing habitat.
Diversity
This action may enhance diversity to the extent that the action influences less abundant
life-history stages.
Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to maintain or enhance spawning and rearing habitat in tributaries
and mainstem reaches, thereby providing the opportunity for salmon to utilize
additional habitat.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
A significant proportion of the WRIA 9 watershed has received some form of bank armoring
to prevent erosion or flooding. In the river channel, bank armoring concentrates river
energy within narrow confines of the banks, thereby causing scouring of the channel and
loss of spawning gravel and rearing habitat. Over time, the river channel can degrade and
inhibit fish passage to tributaries, whose channel may be at a higher elevation. Bank
armoring can reduced recruitment of LWD, which is important for the formation of pool
habitat. Preventing additional bank armoring, removing existing armoring, or setting bank
levees farther from the river channel can maintain or enhance existing spawning and rearing
habitats.
In the nearshore marine environment, bank armoring can limit access of forage fish into the
middle and upper intertidal zones for spawning. Bank armoring can also reduce the
availability of shallow nearshore habitat that is utilized by juvenile Chinook salmon and
other species. Armoring inhibits replenishment of sediments from upland sources.
Preventing additional bank armoring or removing existing armoring may enhance the
quality of nearshore habitat, thereby leading to greater productivity of Chinook salmon.
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Research Needs
Identify reaches of habitat where levee set back may be most beneficial and possible given
constraints of development. Estimate potential benefit of this action on VSP parameters.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. This action supports preservation of existing habitat and
rehabilitation of habitat affected by bank armoring in order to restore natural hydraulic
processes in the Green River and marine nearshore.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Maps of armored banks could be maintained and periodically updated to determine the
change in bank condition over time.
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WRIA-WIDE HYPOTHESIS 7
Conservation Hypothesis
Maintaining adequate flows during low flow periods will improve water quality and
enhance rearing and spawning habitat quality and quantity, and upstream
migration/holding conditions for returning adults, thereby leading to greater survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
All five WRIA 9 subwatersheds
Physical Description of Unit
Estuary, mainstem, and tributaries
Summary of Historic Habitat
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 4 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”
Summary of Current Habitat
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 4 “Summary of Current Habitat.”
Summary of Current Fish Use
See WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action may increase salmon abundance by improving conditions for spawning
migration and rearing of juvenile salmon during summer (greater capacity and quality
of habitat).
Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. This action may
increase salmon productivity by improving conditions for spawning migration and
rearing of juvenile salmon during summer (greater capacity and quality of habitat).
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Diversity
This action may enhance diversity to the extent that the action influences less abundant
life-history stages, such as yearling Chinook salmon.
Spatial Distribution
Action may enhance spatial distribution of salmon by allowing access to spawning areas
that may not be fully seeded because low flow inhibits migration.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The hydrology of the Green River has been significantly altered during the past century.
Low summer and fall flows may inhibit the upstream migration of adult Chinook salmon.
Presently, adult Chinook salmon begin migrating into the Lower Green River in July and
hold there until a freshet brings higher flows and cooler water in mid- to late September.
Low flows may exacerbate high water temperatures in the river, which may affect survival
of adults or survival of embryos. However, pre-spawning mortality of Chinook salmon has
not been readily observed in the Green River. Low summer flows may reduce the rearing
capacity and rearing quality (high temperature) of juvenile Chinook salmon that attempt to
overwinter in the watershed.
Research Needs
Flows needed by adult Chinook salmon during upstream migration should be documented
for both mainstem and tributary habitats. Potential barriers during low flow should be
documented. Surveys for pre-spawning mortality should be conducted in the Lower Green
River during a heat wave in late August or early September (before freshets arrive).
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. This action would help restore flows during summer and fall to
higher, more natural levels.
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Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Thermographs are inexpensive and they should be strategically located throughout the
watershed.
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NEARSHORE HYPOTHESIS 1
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and improving sediment quality, particularly in Elliott Bay, will enhance habitat
quality and lead to greater juvenile salmon growth and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Nearshore

Physical Description of Unit
From West Point to Dash Point along the mainland and all of the marine shorelines of
Vashon and Maury Islands

Summary of Historic Habitat
Although a historical habitat analysis of the WRIA 9 marine nearshore has not yet been
completed, extensive development of the shorelines, including the railroad that follows
along the shore of much of Puget Sound, has altered the processes, structure, quality, and
functions of nearshore marine habitat (Williams et al. 2001). By comparison, undeveloped
shorelines in other parts of Puget Sound illustrate how these modifications have reduced the
diversity of shoreline habitats, including mud flats, eelgrass meadows, sand spits, estuaries,
beaches, and riparian areas. Moreover, historical habitats were largely unaffected by
stormwater runoff, domestic sewage, or chemical contamination associated with industrial
discharges.
Shallow water marine nearshore habitat was more prevalent historically in the WRIA 9
planning area than it is today. However, the extent of loss has not been quantified in most
areas. Shallow water nearshore habitats provide four main functions for juvenile salmonids:
foraging areas, refuge from predators, osmoregulatory transition areas, and a migration
corridor (Simenstad 1982). These areas are important for prey production and serve as
nursery areas, among other functions, for many species of fish and wildlife. Forage fish,
which provide an important food source for Chinook salmon, depend on intertidal habitat
for spawning.
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Most of the shoreline had forested riparian areas or early successional vegetation
communities in areas with unstable slopes. Marine riparian areas influence the integrity of
nearshore systems and are important for prey production (directly through insect
production and indirectly through organic inputs and shading forage fish eggs), slope
stability, sediment control, habitat structure, and wildlife.
Historically, there were far more coastal wetlands and marshes associated with spits and
barrier beaches. These areas are frequently associated with sub-estuaries. Sub-estuaries
were more numerous and in a more natural state (e.g., Smith Cove, Raabs Lagoon, Salmon
Bay). These areas provide habitat diversity that supports the diversity of Chinook salmon
life-history stages (e.g., fry migrants). Functions of these habitats include prey production,
salmonid osmoregulation, overwintering habitat, detritus, and refuge.
Although some sub-estuary deltas and shorelines are primarily influenced by freshwater
sediment inputs, most marine nearshore habitats are more affected by marine shoreline
littoral drift (Williams et al. 2001). Historically, marine shoreline sediment transport
processes were fully functional, delivering sediments to the beach at rates and volumes that
created and maintained a diversity of beach and habitat types (e.g., barrier beaches and sand
spits).
There are limited data on the historical distribution of SAV. However, it is believed that
eelgrass and kelp have been reduced from historic levels since it is known that
anthropogenic influences have reduced eelgrass and kelp in some specific areas. SAV is
important to juvenile and adult salmonids for primary production, detritus, prey
production, refuge from predators, rearing, and feeding.

Summary of Historic Fish Use
It has been suggested by Toft et al (2004) that the historic use of the marine nearshore by
juvenile salmonids was less than current use because most of Puget Sound’s major river
mouth estuaries have suffered significant degradation, leading salmon to depend more on
the nearshore habitats. It is likely that current the hatchery practice of releasing 3 to 4
million subyearling Chinook salmon during the same period exacerbates competition for
resources in a degraded estuary. Almost no data exists to verify historic juvenile fish use of
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the nearshore. However, it is logical to assume that nearshore areas supplied the four
currently accepted functions of the nearshore for juvenile salmonids: osmoregulatory
transition zone, refuge from predators, foraging areas, and as a migration corridor
(Simenstad et al. 1982). It is also likely that the current sequence of outmigration was mostly
similar to current conditions, with juvenile pink salmon appearing in the nearshore first,
then moving offshore, followed by chum salmon, then coho salmon, and then fall Chinook
salmon.
It is believed that forage fish stocks (herring, sand lance and surf smelt) have declined in
numbers, though it is not possible to quantify historic population numbers. It is also clear
that there have been shifts in the fish communities within Puget Sound. Many bottom fish
(such as rockfish and Pacific cod) have greatly declined in numbers (Puget Sound WQA
Team 2002).

Summary of Current Habitat
Juvenile Chinook salmon rely on a variety of nearshore habitats at different times of the
year. These nearshore habitats and the processes that create and maintain them within
WRIA 9 are substantially modified from historic conditions (Williams et al. 2001). Shallow
nearshore habitat has been heavily impacted by human use. Dredging, filling, clearing,
shoreline armoring, over fishing, pollution, changes in hydrology, and upland development
have all had significant impacts on the nearshore environment and its fish communities.
Associated with these anthropogenic changes are nearshore areas with elevated
concentrations of chemical contaminants resulting from stormwater runoff, industrial
discharges, and failing septic systems.
At least 65 percent of the shoreline in WRIA 9 is bulkheaded or armored, with the shoreline
nearest the Duwamish Estuary being armored at a much higher rate (the City of Seattle is 90
percent armored). Along with the shoreline armoring, there are at least 142 jetties or groins
in WRIA 9 affecting sediment transport (Anchor Environmental 2004). Both forms of
armoring markedly affect sediment transport, beach form and type, substrate composition
(along with associated invertebrate communities), forage fish spawning habitat (prey
availability), shoreline and riparian vegetation (prey availability and shoreline stability) and
general availability of shallow water habitat (including SAV).
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Historic logging and development practices have significantly altered marine riparian
structure and functions. The natural levels and types of vegetation have been replaced with
landscaping, buildings, roads, armoring, and other modifications. The changes in
vegetation structure (composition) results in changed functions and benefits to fish, wildlife,
and humans. Currently, 11 percent of the shoreline (within approximately 200 feet of
ordinary high water) has no MRV, and is mostly composed of impervious surfaces that
inhibit groundwater recharge. Furthermore, almost 30 percent of the shoreline MRV is
currently composed of primarily landscaping and grass (Anchor Environmental 2004).
Along with this, 72 percent of the beaches do not have overhanging vegetation. While it is
unclear how much overhanging vegetation occurred along the historical shoreline, it was
certainly more than the present condition. These changes in vegetation have dramatically
affected the amount of terrestrial prey available to juvenile Chinook salmon (Brennan and
Higgins 2004; Toft et al. 2004).
There is little data on the current condition of sub-estuaries and marshes, much less how
much they have changed over the past 100 years. A cursory analysis of historic maps
revealed that most sub-estuaries and marshes associated with small stream mouths and
cuspate spits have been heavily altered or destroyed. These areas were favorites for
shoreline development as they were flat and easily filled. The most extreme example is
Smith Cove, which once had a substantial marsh and tide flat that extended to Salmon Bay
to the north (i.e., another pocket estuary). It likely functioned as a pocket estuary for
Chinook fry migrants coming out of the Duwamish River. Currently, Smith Cove provides
none of the functions mentioned above and is entirely filled in.

Shoreline sediment transport processes are understood in a general sense, but there are few
data about the location of primary beach feeding sources and very little information on rates
of delivery and transport. The WRIA 9 nearshore likely has one of the most heavily
impacted sediment transport systems in the Puget Sound. As noted earlier, large amounts
of the shoreline has been armored, likely cutting off sediment from reaching the beaches.
The jetties and groins also significantly alter the sediment transport processes, impounding
sediment in inappropriate places. Armoring can also erode beaches and change substrate
structure. There are at least 122 boat ramps (Anchor Environmental 2004) of various sizes
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that likely act in a similar fashion as groins. All of these impacts have reduced the amount
of sediment reaching the beaches, leading to additional adverse effects on the biological
community, including forage fish spawning areas, habitat diversity, and prey production.
The amount of eelgrass present in WRIA 9 has been affected by land use practices.
Extensive dredging in Elliott Bay and other areas has severely impacted eelgrass that was
present in those areas. At least 250 overwater structures are present in the nearshore of
WRIA 9. These reduce the presence of eelgrass through shading (Phillips 1984) and also
alter salmonid migration and affect feeding rates if lighting is significantly reduced. It is
also likely that reduced water quality, either through eutrophication or through higher
turbidity, has decreased the amount of eelgrass present. Armoring, along with groins and
jetties, can directly interfere with substrate transport and composition and, therefore, affect
where eelgrass can grow (grows in smaller substrate sizes).

Summary of Current Fish Use
There are at least 60 species of fish that use the shallow nearshore waters of WRIA 9
(Brennan and Higgins 2004). All salmonids use the shallow nearshore waters for at least
part of their juvenile and adult life stages. All adult salmonids use nearshore waters for
feeding and migration corridors. In addition, many prey species of salmonids in Puget
Sound are dependent upon nearshore marine waters. However, some salmonids use the
nearshore more extensively than others. Juvenile steelhead trout and sockeye salmon
appear to use the nearshore to a lesser extent than other salmonids. Few bull trout have
been observed in beach seining in the shallow nearshore environments of WRIA 9, but it is
known from other sampling efforts that they use nearshore habitats (Goetz et al. 2004). It
appears that Chinook salmon and cutthroat trout appear to be the most dependent on
nearshore environments (Brennan and Higgins 2004).
Currently, juvenile fall Chinook salmon use the nearshore during daylight hours from at
least April through December, with the peak use from late May through mid-July (Brennan
and Higgins 2004). Data on diurnal patterns of movement and use are not available.
Limited data (Brennan and Higgins 2004) show that the majority of juvenile Chinook
(tagged hatchery salmon) leaving the Green River system head south into WRIA 9
nearshore waters. It also appears that Puget Sound acts as a melting pot for the various
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stocks of Central Puget Sound fall Chinook. Many different stocks were caught within
WRIA 9 waters in 2001 and 2002 (Brennan and Higgins 2004). Furthermore, juvenile
Chinook salmon use the nearshore of Vashon and Maury Islands even though no Chinook
salmon-bearing streams occur on the islands. Mark and recapture data and anecdotal
evidence indicate that winds and or tidal currents might be at least partially responsible for
this distribution pattern.
It is not clear if Chinook or other salmonids have preferences for specific physical and
chemical habitat attributes in the nearshore environment. However, limited data and
personal observations suggest that higher concentrations of juvenile salmonids do occur in
some areas. For example, higher catches were generally experienced on one side of a spit
versus the other, but this relationship has not been thoroughly investigated (Brennan and
Higgins 2004).

Data on diet indicate that Chinook salmon feed on a variety of organisms that are derived
from diverse habitats. Brennan and Higgins (2004) found three primary “prey ecology
groups” in the diet of smaller juvenile Chinook salmon (less than 150 millimeters [mm]):
terrestrial (insects), pelagic and epibenthic organisms (crab larvae), and benthic organisms
(polychaete worms). The terrestrial insects found in the diet points to the importance of
MRV and upland vegetation as a source for insects. Pelagic organisms, like Dungeness crab
larvae, point to benthic habitats as being important for prey production. There was one
dominant species of polychaete found in the diets of Chinook salmon. This species is
closely associated with shallow vegetated habitats like eelgrass and kelp. Larger juvenile
Chinook salmon (greater than 150 mm) were found to eat primarily fish, especially forage
fish species. This highlights the importance of forage fish spawning beaches and the
sediment transport processes that create and maintain these spawning beaches.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Protecting and restoring sediment quality in the nearshore areas of WRIA 9 may
increase abundance of Chinook salmon by increasing productivity.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Improved
sediment quality and associated water quality has the potential to increase growth and
disease resistance, and enhance salmon survival.

Diversity
Although this action is expected to have only a minor effect on diversity, it may provide
habitat that would support a greater variety of salmon life-history stages.

Spatial Distribution
To the extent that reduced sediment quality in shallow water habitats has limited the
distribution of Chinook salmon in the nearshore zone, protecting and restoring sediment
quality and conditions would be a step toward reopening or expanding these areas.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Shallow water nearshore habitats are important for juvenile salmon making the transition to
the marine phase of their life history. Early marine life is widely believed to be a critical
period influencing adult abundance and survival (Pearcy 1992). Rapid growth, as a result of
adequate habitat during this early marine phase, may lead to greater survival.
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is that shallow water nearshore habitat in
Puget Sound has been reduced or affected by sediment quality associated with stormwater
runoff, industrial discharge, and failing septic systems (that is, contamination). Juvenile
salmon make extensive use of these shallow water habitats for foraging, and their survival is
dependent on their physiological status and ability to resist infectious diseases. Sedimentsorbed contaminants bioaccumulate in both juvenile salmon and their prey (Stein et al.
1995), and contaminants may adversely affect disease resistance, as shown in a lab study
(Arkoosh et al. 1999, Powell et al. 2002, Palm et al. 2003). While it is desirable to remove or
cap contaminated sediments, the extent to which contaminants affect disease resistance and
growth and survival of salmon in nature remains uncertain.
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Research Needs
Although there are a growing number of studies that document extensive use of the Puget
Sound nearshore as an important habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon (Simenstad et al.
1982, Brennan and Higgins 2004, Toft et al. 2004), most have been of a descriptive nature.
Few were designed to evaluate the relationship between salmon use and specific physical
features, or the population-level effects of nearshore sediment quality on abundance,
productivity, diversity, and spatial distribution. Accordingly, research is needed to develop
a more quantitative understanding between the quantity, quality, and distribution of
shallow water nearshore marine habitats and population-level responses of Chinook
salmon.
To date, the toxicology studies have involved contaminant levels in juvenile and adult
salmon and laboratory studies that examine potential effects of contaminants on growth and
disease resistance in juvenile salmon. Differences in the conclusions by the laboratory
studies are related, in part, to differences in methodology and study procedures.
Extrapolation from laboratory studies of contaminant effects in the Duwamish estuary on
survival is difficult (Weitkamp and Ruggerone 2000). Additional research is needed to
determine the effects of contaminated sediments on salmon survival, rearing, and migrating
through the estuary.
For habitat planning activities, information is needed to approximate numbers of Chinook
salmon that might utilize the targeted habitat (number per unit area), characteristics of the
salmon that utilize the habitat (size or life-history stage), duration of the benefit for these
individuals, and the magnitude of the action on those individuals utilizing the habitat (e.g.,
increased growth, reduced predation, survival benefit).

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Implementation of this conservation hypothesis would involve protection and restoration of
sediment quality in an area of Puget Sound that has been greatly affected by urbanization
and industrial development. Potential classes of actions include restoring, removing, or
capping of contaminated sediments and source control of pollutant inputs—both point and
non-point. Most of these actions would likely be of a rehabilitation or substitution nature.
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As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration and
rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water physical conditions without
addressing the root causes. Substitutions involve engineering or otherwise artificially
creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions contemplated by this conservation
hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Changes in sediment quality and conditions can be monitored by routine collection of
sediments and analyses for chemical and bacterial contamination. The extent to which
changes in nearshore sediment quality, availability of prey, and increased health translate to
increased salmon abundance and productivity may be reflected in basin-wide monitoring of
adult returns and return per spawner estimates.
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NEARSHORE HYPOTHESIS 2
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and increasing the availability of vegetated shallow nearshore and marsh habitats
will enhance habitat quantity and quality and lead to greater juvenile salmon residence
time, greater growth, and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Nearshore

Physical Description of Unit
From West Point to Dash Point along the mainland and all of the marine shorelines of
Vashon and Maury Islands

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Protecting and restoring vegetation in shallow water nearshore habitats of WRIA 9 may
increase abundance of Chinook salmon by increasing habitat capacity and productivity.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Shallow water,
vegetated, nearshore habitats with relatively clean sediments support greater prey
production, refuge from potential predators, rapid growth, and potentially higher
survival of juvenile salmon.

Diversity
Although this action is expected to have only a minor effect on diversity, it may provide
habitat that would support a greater variety of salmon life-history stages.

Spatial Distribution
To the extent that reduced vegetation in shallow water habitats has limited the
distribution of Chinook salmon in the nearshore zone, protecting and restoring
nearshore vegetation may expand the distribution of juvenile salmon in the nearshore.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Shallow water nearshore habitats are important for juvenile salmon making the transition to
the marine phase of their life history. Early marine life is widely believed to be a critical
period influencing adult abundance and survival (Pearcy 1992). Rapid growth, as a result of
adequate habitat during this early marine phase, may lead to greater survival.
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is the premise that reduced SAV has led to
lower growth and survival of Chinook salmon. Juvenile salmon make extensive use of these
shallow water habitats for foraging and refuge, and their survival is dependent on the
availability of an abundant food supply and rapid growth. Rapid growth is associated with
higher juvenile survival, presumably by minimizing predation by gap-limited piscivorous
predators and by reducing winter mortality (Ruggerone and Goetz 2004).
For example, the polychaete worm composed a large portion of the diet of juvenile Chinook
salmon during the early part of the season in marine nearshore waters (Brennan and
Higgins 2004). The polychaete worm is an herbivorous polychaete that builds tubes on
eelgrass and macroalgae, and is common in Puget Sound in marine subtidal mixed-coarse,
mixed-fine, and cobble substrates and in estuarine subtidal sand and mixed-fines substrates
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(Dethier 1990). There are many food web linkages between eelgrass and Chinook salmon
diets, though they are not as direct as this one (e.g., via the detrital food web). SAV is also is
the primary spawning habitat for herring, an important forage fish species common in the
diet of larger juveniles (greater than 150 mm) through adults. SAV is believed to supply
juvenile salmonids with a refuge from predators (Simenstad et al. 1982). Eelgrass is also
known to help stabilize shoreline habitats (Phillips 1984). Marsh habitats are also known for
their high productivity and high levels of fish use (Shreffler et al. 1992).

Research Needs
Although there are a growing number of studies that document extensive use of the Puget
Sound nearshore as an important habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon (Simenstad et al.
1982, Brennan and Higgins 2004, Toft et al. 2004), most have been of a descriptive nature.
Few were designed to evaluate the relationship between SAV and salmon density, growth,
and survival. Accordingly, research is needed to develop a more quantitative
understanding between the quantity, quality, and distribution of shallow water nearshore
marine habitats and their physical attributes, and population-level responses of Chinook
salmon.
Moreover, there is little information on the distribution and density of eelgrass, other SAV,
and marshes in Puget Sound. It is unknown whether the amount of SAV is increasing,
decreasing, or staying steady. Creating a database on aerial extent and location of SAV in
Puget Sound is critical to tracking trends over time, and to establishing a baseline from
which actions taken can be evaluated on a WRIA scale. It would be informative to
investigate prey selectivity and availability of juvenile Chinook salmon in areas over and
adjacent to various forms of SAV. Current diet data are largely limited to stomach contents;
few data are available to compare Chinook salmon diet with prey availability. This
information is necessary to further refine the importance of different prey items.
For habitat planning activities, information is needed to approximate numbers of Chinook
salmon that might utilize the targeted habitat (number per unit area), characteristics of the
salmon that utilize the habitat (size or life-history stage), duration of the benefit for these
individuals, and the magnitude of the action on those individuals utilizing the habitat (e.g.,
increased growth and reduced predation).
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Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Implementation of this conservation hypothesis would involve protection and restoration of
sediment quality in an area of Puget Sound that has been greatly affected by urbanization
and industrial development. Potential classes of actions include restoring, removing, or
capping of contaminated sediments and source control of pollutant inputs—both point and
non-point. Most of these actions would likely be of a rehabilitation or substitution nature.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration and
rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water physical conditions without
addressing the root causes. Substitutions involve engineering or otherwise artificially
creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions contemplated by this conservation
hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Changes in the distribution of SAV can be monitored by routine visual monitoring or
remote sensing. The extent to which changes in SAV translate to increased growth and
survival of salmon may be reflected in basin-wide monitoring of adult returns and return
per spawner estimates.
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NEARSHORE HYPOTHESIS 3
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and restoring nearshore sediment transport processes by reconnecting sediment
sources and removing shoreline armoring and fill that impact sediment transport will lead
to greater prey production, greater juvenile salmon growth, and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Nearshore

Physical Description of Unit
From West Point to Dash Point along the mainland and all of the marine shorelines of
Vashon and Maury Islands

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Nearhsore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Nearhsore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Protecting and restoring sediment processes and conditions in the nearshore areas of
WRIA 9 may increase abundance of Chinook salmon by increasing habitat productivity.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. High quality and
expanded shallow water nearshore habitat may provide greater juvenile growth and
survival.

Diversity
Although this action is expected to have only a minor effect on diversity, it may provide
habitat that would support a greater variety of salmon life-history stages.

Spatial Distribution
To the extent that loss of shallow water marine habitat has limited the distribution of
Chinook salmon in the nearshore zone, protecting and restoring sediment processes and
conditions would be a step toward reopening or expanding these areas.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Shallow water nearshore habitats are important for juvenile salmon making the transition to
the marine phase of their life history. Early marine life is widely believed to be a critical
period influencing adult abundance and survival (Pearcy 1992). Rapid growth, as a result of
adequate habitat during this early marine phase, may lead to greater survival.
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the fact many coastal bluffs have
been armored and bulkheaded in an effort to stop erosion. Coastal bluffs (not rivers) are the
primary sediment source for beaches and greatly influence beach type (Williams et al 2001).
Substrate size influences the location of forage fish spawning areas and affects production
by benthic invertebrate (Dethier 1990). Beaches starved of sediment sources are less likely to
contain favorable forage fish spawning habitat in both the high intertidal (sand lance and
surf smelt) and low intertidal to subtidal (herring) habitats. Sediment composition
influences invertebrate communities and production. Thus, sediment composition can
influence the amount of prey available to both adult and juvenile Chinook salmon.
Sources of gravel along beaches have been cut off by bulkheads throughout WRIA 9 (see
Nearshore Hypothesis 1). Reconnecting upland gravel sources to beaches by removing
bulkheads can restore nearshore sediment supply processes. Restoring this natural process
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will have greater and more sustainable benefits to the nearshore ecosystem. Both juvenile
and adult Chinook salmon rely on prey species provided by these substrates and for the
type of habitat that the substrate provides. Rapid growth of juvenile salmon in the
nearshore marine environment may lead to increased survival and productivity.

Research Needs
Although there are a growing number of studies that document extensive use of the Puget
Sound nearshore as an important habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon (Simenstad et al.
1982, Brennan and Higgins 2004, Toft et al. 2004), most have been of a descriptive nature.
Few were designed to evaluate the relationship between salmon use and habitat features, or
the population-level effects of nearshore habitat quality on abundance, growth, and
distribution of salmon. Accordingly, research is needed to quantify the relationship
between the quantity, quality, and distribution of shallow water nearshore marine habitats
and responses of Chinook salmon, including growth.
The current distribution of gravel resources should be mapped and compared with historic
distribution of gravel sources along with associated accretion landforms (e.g., sand spits). It
would be useful to know the volume and composition of the various feeder sources since
different sized gravels serve different purposes. Knowing the seasonal and temporal rates
of erosion, deposition, and transport would also be useful. It would be beneficial to locate
shoreline residences away from the beach so that they do not need a bulkhead to stop
erosion.
For habitat planning activities, information is needed to approximate numbers of Chinook
salmon that might utilize the targeted habitat (number per unit area), characteristics of the
salmon that utilize the habitat (size or life-history stage), duration of the benefit for these
individuals, and the magnitude of the action on those individuals utilizing the habitat (e.g.,
increased growth and reduced predation).

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Implementation of this conservation hypothesis involves protecting current beach feeding
sources and restoring and rehabilitating degraded beach feeding sources. Potential classes
of actions include restoring shoreline conditions by removing or replacing bulkheads and
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other forms of shoreline armoring with alternative physical barriers that are less restrictive
of natural sediment processes. Most of these actions would likely be of a rehabilitation or
substitution nature.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration and
rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water physical conditions without
addressing the root causes. Substitutions involve engineering or otherwise artificially
creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions contemplated by this conservation
hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Changes in sedimentation processes and conditions, and the distribution and size of shallow
water nearshore habitats in Puget Sound can be monitored using a variety of technologies.
Routine shoreline surveys can document and track changes in the extent of bulkheading and
armoring. Remote sensing technologies are available to monitor the changes in the
bathymetry and underwater vegetation of shallow water areas. The extent to which
changes in sediment translate to increased growth and survival of salmon may be reflected
in basin-wide monitoring of adult returns and return per spawner estimates.
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NEARSHORE HYPOTHESIS 4
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and expanding forage fish spawning areas by maintaining and increasing high
intertidal zone access and maintaining and increasing availability of suitable substrate sizes
will lead to greater juvenile salmon growth and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Nearshore

Physical Description of Unit
From West Point to Dash Point along the mainland and all of the marine shorelines of
Vashon and Maury Islands

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Nearhsore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Protecting and restoring forage fish spawning areas in WRIA 9 may increase abundance
of Chinook salmon by increasing habitat productivity.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Abundant food
resources in the shallow water nearshore habitat of Puget Sound may lead to greater
growth and survival of Chinook salmon.

Diversity
Although this action is expected to have only a minor effect on diversity, it may provide
habitat that would support a greater variety of salmon life-history stages.

Spatial Distribution
To the extent that the reduced availability of forage fish has limited the distribution of
Chinook salmon in the nearshore zone, protecting and restoring forage fish spawning
areas would be a step toward reopening or expanding these areas.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the fact that forage fish (surf smelt
and sand lance) spawn in the mid to high intertidal areas and that forage fish are an
important component of the diet of both juvenile and adult Chinook salmon (Brennan and
Higgins 2004, Fresh et al. 1981, WDFW 1998). Forage fish spawning habitat has likely been
reduced throughout WRIA 9 in response to a variety of disturbances, which were described
in the “Summary of Current Habitat” in Nearshore Hypothesis 1. Greater abundances of
forage fish would likely lead to greater growth and potentially higher survival of Chinook
salmon because growth has been shown to be related to survival. Removing shoreline
armoring to increase forage fish spawning habitat or to protect existing habitat would have
additional positive benefits (e.g., improved migration corridor, restored sediment processes,
greater marine riparian vegetation).

Research Needs
Although there are a growing number of studies that document extensive use of the Puget
Sound nearshore as an important habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon (Simenstad et al.
1982, Brennan and Higgins 2004, Toft et al. 2004), most have been of a descriptive nature.
Few were designed to evaluate the relationship between salmon use and habitat features, or
the population-level effects of nearshore habitat quality on abundance, growth, and
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distribution of salmon. Accordingly, research is needed to quantify the relationship
between the quantity, quality, and distribution of shallow water nearshore marine habitats
and responses of Chinook salmon, including growth.
Research is needed to quantify factors affecting forage fish population dynamics (age
structure, distribution, spawning areas, etc). Understanding both the degree of spawning
site fidelity and the key physical attributes of these spawning sites (substrate size,
microclimate needs-temperature, wave exposure, moisture, etc.) is critical to implementing
meaningful restoration.
For habitat planning activities, information is needed to approximate numbers of Chinook
salmon that might utilize the targeted habitat (number per unit area), characteristics of the
salmon that utilize the habitat (size or life-history stage), duration of the benefit for these
individuals, and the magnitude of the action on those individuals utilizing the habitat (e.g.,
increased growth and reduced predation).

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Implementation of this conservation hypothesis involves protecting current forage fish
spawning sites and rehabilitating spawning sites that have been degraded. These actions
include preservation and restoration.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have moderate certainty.
Examples of restoration and rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water
physical conditions without addressing the root causes. Substitutions involve engineering
or otherwise artificially creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions
contemplated by this conservation hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their
respective levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Changes in beach conditions and the distribution of forage fish spawning in Puget Sound
can be monitored using a variety of technologies. Routine shoreline surveys for forage fish
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eggs should be conducted. The extent to which changes in forage fish production translates
into increased growth and survival of salmon may be reflected in basin-wide monitoring of
adult returns and return per spawner estimates.
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NEARSHORE HYPOTHESIS 5
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and enhancing pocket estuaries (i.e., small non-natal smaller estuaries, lagoons,
and spits) and salmon-bearing and non-salmon bearing tributary mouths by maintaining
and restoring tributary mouths will increase the quantity of key habitat and lead to greater
juvenile salmon growth and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Nearshore

Physical Description of Unit
From West Point to Dash Point along the mainland and all of the marine shorelines of
Vashon and Maury Islands

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Nearhsore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Nearshore Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Protecting and restoring pocket estuaries in WRIA 9 may lead to greater growth and
higher survival of Chinook salmon.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Abundant food
resources and refuge from predators in pocket estuaries may lead to greater growth and
higher survival.

Diversity
This action may enhance the fry migrant life-history trajectory, which is believed to rely
on pocket estuary habitats.

Spatial Distribution
To the extent that loss of shallow water marine habitat has limited the distribution of
Chinook salmon in the nearshore zone, protecting and restoring sediment processes and
conditions would be a step toward reopening or expanding these areas.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that increasing
habitat diversity available to juvenile Chinook salmon may increase survival for certain lifehistory types, which may increase genetic diversity. In other regions of Puget Sound, fry
migrant Chinook rely on sub-estuaries as their primary rearing areas once they leave their
natal estuary (Beamer et al 2003). Pocket estuaries may provide a refuge from predators.
As a result of impacts described in the ”Summary of Current Habitat” in Nearshore
Hypothesis 1, it is evident that pocket estuaries have been degraded or completely
eliminated, especially those that were close to the Duwamish River. Restoring pocket
estuaries would increase spatial distribution of rearing habitat, and potentially lead to
greater growth and higher survival.

Research Needs
Although there are a growing number of studies that document extensive use of the Puget
Sound nearshore as an important habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon (Simenstad et al.
1982, Brennan and Higgins 2004, Toft et al. 2004), most have been of a descriptive nature.
Few were designed to evaluate the relationship between salmon use and habitat features, or
the population-level effects of nearshore habitat quality on abundance, growth, and
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distribution of salmon. Accordingly, research is needed to quantify the relationship
between the quantity, quality, and distribution of shallow water nearshore marine habitats
and responses of Chinook salmon, including growth.
While it has been shown that pocket estuaries are used by fry migrants in other regions of
Puget Sound, it has not been shown conclusively in WRIA 9. However, Chinook fry
migrants (in addition to fingerlings) have recently been found in Elliott Bay. Accordingly,
there is a need to monitor pocket estuaries, especially near the Duwamish River, in order to
establish frequency and level of use in comparison to open shorelines. A goal of these
studies would be to gain a better understanding of the linkages between salmon use and
habitat characteristics (salinity, temperature, etc.), and the nature of predator-prey
relationship in these habitats.
For habitat planning activities, information is needed to approximate numbers of Chinook
salmon that might utilize the targeted habitat (number per unit area), characteristics of the
salmon that utilize the habitat (size or life-history stage), duration of the benefit for these
individuals, and the magnitude of the action on those individuals utilizing the habitat (e.g.,
increased growth and reduced predation).

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
The implementation of this conservation hypothesis involves protecting pocket estuaries
and recreating and restoring historic pocket estuaries. Potential classes of actions include
restoring shoreline conditions, preserving habitat to support hydrologic and sediment
processes, removing anthropogenic instream barriers and overwater structures,
reconnecting off-channel habitats, restoring hydrologic processes, restoring sediment
processes, and enhancing the riparian corridor.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. The actions contemplated by this
conservation hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective levels of
certainty.
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Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
The distribution of pocket estuaries in WRIA 9 and their use by juvenile Chinook salmon
can be monitored using beach seining. Routine surveys collecting data on species, size, diet,
and health would be useful. The extent to which changes in the use of pocket estuaries
translate into increased growth and survival of salmon may be reflected in basin-wide
monitoring of adult returns and return per spawner estimates.
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DUWAMISH ESTUARY HYPOTHESIS 1
Conservation Hypothesis
Expanding and enhancing the Duwamish Estuary (particularly vegetated shallow subtidal
and intertidal habitats and brackish marshes) by restoring dredged, armored, and filled
areas will enhance habitat quantity and quality and lead to greater juvenile salmon
residence time, greater growth, and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Duwamish Estuary

Physical Description of Unit
RM 0 to 11

Summary of Historic Habitat
The historical Duwamish Estuary was small relative to other estuaries in the Pacific
Northwest due to its unique topography (Collins and Sheikh 2003). The Duwamish River
valley was relatively narrow and the presence of large terraces restricted the river in certain
areas. The narrow floodplain in the upper part of the valley bottom likely funneled
floodwater from the watershed and resulted in overbank flooding and creation of “swampy
marshes” (freshwater wetlands). In 1906 flood records, 15 feet of standing water was
documented, including 3.5 feet above the levees. It is likely that these types of events
happened often and fed about 200 ha of freshwater wetlands (Collins and Sheikh 2003).
Similar to the Lower Green River, these floodwaters likely carried with them juvenile
salmonids who would have used these wetlands for rearing.
The valley bottom forest was diverse, with red alder and Oregon ash being most abundant.
Large hardwood trees were less abundant; therefore, western red cedar and Douglas fir
(possibly misidentified and actually Sitka spruce) contributed most of the basal area and
LWD. Black cottonwood was also present along the Duwamish River and would have
contributed to in-channel wood (Collins and Sheikh 2003).
At the lower end (north) of the Duwamish River, where it becomes tidally influenced, there
were several types of tidal marshes that contained several types of plant communities.
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Collins and Sheikh (2003) classified them as riverine-tidal marshes, further refining them as
emergent, Palustrine scrub-shrub, and forested. These wetlands totaled approximately
166 ha in the mid-1860s. Filling of wetland and marsh habitats began in 1895. The historical
extent of tidal flats coincided with the outer limit of the landfill and development during the
last century and a half (Collins and Sheikh 2003). There was approximately 175 ha of
estuarine wetlands in the mid-1860s, primarily downstream of present day Kellogg Island.
Like many estuaries, the Duwamish Estuary included small, shallow channels that provided
shallow water habitat that offered salmon protection from high river flows. Blind tidal
estuarine channels provided the most channel edge on the Duwamish Estuary, with the
mainstem providing the next largest amount of channel edge habitat (Collins and Sheikh
2003). The total mainstem channel was about 220 ha and approximately 22 km in length.

Summary of Historic Fish Use
No information is available on numbers and duration of use of juvenile Chinook salmon in
the pristine Duwamish Estuary. However, information from other estuaries in the Pacific
Northwest suggests it was an important rearing habitat for multiple life histories of Chinook
salmon (Simenstad et al. 1982, Levings et al. 1989, Congleton et al. 1981, Healey 1991).
Chinook salmon utilize estuaries to acclimate to marine water and to grow in a relatively
food-rich environment where predators are often less abundant. In general, smaller salmon
(such as fry salmon) are likely to rear in estuaries for longer periods before moving into
nearshore marine areas of Puget Sound. Numerous small channels in the Duwamish
Estuary were bordered by key dense marsh vegetation that contributed to the production of
salmon prey.

Summary of Current Habitat
Approximately 99 percent of the Duwamish Estuary and associated sub-aerial and intertidal
wetlands have been eliminated by filling of habitats to support industrialization (Bortleson
et al. 1980, Simenstad et al. 1982). The 15 km long, meandering, and tidally influenced river
channel was straightened into a 7 km long dredged navigation channel. A large percentage
of the total shoreline is bordered by riprap, over-water docks, or vertical bulkheads
(Weitkamp and Ruggerone 2000, TerraLogic and Landau Associates 2004). Approximately
48 percent of the shoreline in the lower 7 miles has no vegetation, and 30 percent contains
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blackberries (TerraLogic and Landau Associates 2004). Land surface area adjacent to the
waterway was mostly impervious (87 percent of land classified as 76 to 100 percent
impervious surface). Sediment and associated water quality in some areas of the Duwamish
Estuary was significantly degraded by industrial discharges during past decades, and
degraded to a lesser extent by current discharges into the waterway (Weitkamp and
Ruggerone 2000, Kerwin and Nelson 2000).
From approximately RM 5.5 to RM 7, the river currently meets marine waters. Immediately
upstream of RM 7 is a small cascade that inhibits upstream movement of marine waters,
except during extreme high tides. Thus, RM 5.5 to 7 is typically the first brackish water area
encountered by juvenile salmon. This area is also characterized by eddies at the Trimaran
and the Turning Basin, which provide lower velocity environments at most tide stages and
flow levels. The channel at RM 7 is narrow and the banks are bordered by riprap and
debris, except for a small off-channel area that was developed in 2003 at C.B. Moses Park.
The Turning Basin (RM 5.5) is the first location where the channel broadens considerably.
Dredging (approximately every 2 years) extends up to this area, and channel depth is
approximately 8 meters or less near the Turning Basin, but considerably deeper further
downstream. Extensive shallow water habitat and emergent vegetation is available along
the left bank of the Turning Basin. A narrow band of shallow intertidal habitat is adjacent to
the dredged channel in some areas between Kellogg Island and the Turning Basin. Several
small off-channel habitats exist in the Duwamish Estuary, including Hamm Creek, 1st
Avenue South Bridge water retention facility, Kellogg Island, Puget Creek, Herrings House,
and Terminal 105.

Summary of Current Fish Use
A number of salmon studies have been conducted in the Duwamish Estuary, but most
studies were conducted before natural-origin Chinook salmon could be distinguished from
hatchery Chinook salmon by an adipose fin clip (Weitkamp and Ruggerone 2000). Nelson
et al. (2004) summarized fish use in the Duwamish Estuary during 2002 through 2003.
Natural-origin Chinook salmon were present from January through July, but peak
abundance occurred during February and early March and from late April through May.
They found that subyearling Chinook salmon and other salmon species aggregated at the
freshwater/saltwater transition zone near RM 5.5 to 7. Catch rates were considerably greater
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at RM 5.5 to 7 compared with rates in the Lower Green River (RM 13) and lower Duwamish
Estuary (RM 0, RM 1), including Kellogg Island. The authors in Nelson et al. (2004)
suggested that juvenile salmon might aggregate and reside at RM 5.5 to 7 for longer periods
compared with other sites.
Nelson et al. (2004) reported data suggesting that habitat at RM 5.5 to 7 is not sufficient to
fully support Chinook salmon and that additional habitat could support higher production.
In 2003, weekly growth rate declined sharply immediately following the release of hatchery
Chinook salmon, then increased in July after most salmon had left the area. Sampling of offchannel habitats in 2002 and 2003 indicated growth of natural-origin Chinook salmon
declined immediately following release of approximately 3 million hatchery Chinook
salmon (Ruggerone and Jeanes 2004). Chinook salmon also appeared to be displaced from
their rearing habitats by the large influx of hatchery salmon. In off-channels, residence time
of natural-origin Chinook salmon, based on mark and recapture, significantly declined
immediately after the release of hatchery Chinook salmon. In the mainstem transition zone
(RM 5.5 to 7), the percentage of natural-origin Chinook salmon declined relative to that at
other sampling sites when numerous chum fry and hatchery Chinook salmon were present.
This suggested that natural-origin Chinook salmon may have reduced residence time in
response to crowding and moved to other sites. Except for the period of high hatchery fish
abundance, growth of natural-origin Chinook salmon was similar to that in other estuaries.
Using otolith chemistry and daily otolith increments, Ruggerone and Volk (2004) estimated
that residence time of natural subyearling Chinook salmon in the Duwamish Estuary (prior
to capture near Terminal 5) declined from 29 days, on average, for fish captured in late May,
to 14 days for fish captured in late June.

Catch rates at Kellogg Island (RM 1), a remnant of the historical Duwamish Estuary, were
much lower than catch rates at RM 5.5 to 7 and somewhat similar to catch rates in nearshore
marine areas. It is noteworthy that Chinook salmon did not aggregate in larger numbers in
the shallow habitat surrounding Kellogg Island, as might be expected if Chinook salmon
were searching for additional shallow habitat for extended rearing. This suggests fish likely
moved through the lower Duwamish Estuary at a relatively rapid rate once they left the RM
5.5 to 7, possibly because they were beyond the extended rearing stage and because
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relatively little shallow habitat is available between RM 5.5 to 7 and Kellogg Island. In this
area, most shallow habitat is limited to the narrow band along the dredged channel.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
The action has potential to enhance Chinook salmon abundance by increasing habitat
capacity and quality in the Duwamish Estuary, a habitat known to be important to
Chinook salmon. Greater habitat capacity may lead to longer residence time and to
greater growth of salmon before entering Puget Sound. Larger fish entering Puget
Sound likely have higher probability of survival.

Productivity
Enlargement and enhancement of estuarine habitat may lead to increased salmon
growth, which is a key reflection of productivity. Longer residence time and greater
prey production from shallow subtidal, intertidal, and marsh habitats could lead to
greater growth of salmon before entering Puget Sound. Larger fish entering Puget
Sound likely have greater probability of survival.

Diversity
Habitat creation and enhancement in the Duwamish Estuary may have a greater benefit
to the smaller fry migrants, assuming they rear in this area for a longer period of time.
Fry migrants are much more abundant than fingerlings when leaving the Middle Green
River.

Spatial Distribution
Action may have a minor effect by expanding the area available for extended rearing in
the immediate vicinity of currently utilized habitat.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that estuaries provide
important habitat for juvenile Chinook salmon (Simenstad et al. 1982, Levings et al. 1989,
Congleton et al. 1981, Healey 1991). Approximately 99 percent of estuarine habitat in the
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Duwamish Estuary has been lost to industrialization. Lost habitat reduces the opportunity
for juvenile Chinook salmon, especially smaller individuals, to rear and grow in the
estuarine habitat before migrating into Puget Sound. Enlargement and enhancement of
estuarine habitats, including shallow subtidal, intertidal, and marsh habitats may lead to
greater residence time and growth of natural-origin Chinook salmon, especially during
periods of high hatchery salmon abundance. Greater growth of salmon before entering
Puget Sound may enhance survival (Ruggerone and Goetz 2004).

Research Needs
Recent research suggested that residence time of juvenile Chinook salmon downstream of
the transition zone was less than those in the transition zone (Nelson et al. 2004). Further
research is needed to determine whether increasing and enhancing estuarine habitat
downstream of the transition zone will lead to greater use of the habitat. Alternatively,
research is needed to determine how connectivity between transition zone and downstream
estuarine habitats might lead to greater residence time.
The interaction between hatchery and natural-origin Chinook salmon needs to be further
evaluated, including the potential effect on survival.

Classes of Action and Relative Certainty
Implementation of this conservation hypothesis would involve creation and enhancement of
relatively large areas of shallow estuarine habitat that would be attractive to juvenile
Chinook salmon at both high and low tide levels. Potential classes of actions include
restoring shoreline conditions (restoring dredged, armored, and filled areas), enhancing
marsh vegetation, and remedying water quality impacts.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural process have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Substitutions involve engineering or
other wise artificially creating habitat features, such as logjams. The actions contemplated
by this conservation hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective
levels of certainty.
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Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
The distribution of juvenile Chinook salmon in the Duwamish Estuary can be monitored
using beach seining. Surveys collecting data on species, size, and diet would be useful.
Estimates of fish density, growth rate, and residence time in rehabilitated habitats can be
used to estimate the number of individuals using the habitats. These estimates can be
compared with the total population in order to calculate the percentage of the population
utilizing the habitat (Ruggerone and Jeanes 2004).
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DUWAMISH ESTUARY HYPOTHESIS 2
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting and improving sediment quality will enhance habitat quality and lead to greater
juvenile salmon growth, disease resistance, and higher survival (see WRIA-Wide
Hypothesis 1).

Habitat Planning Unit
Duwamish Estuary

Physical Description of Unit
RM 0 to 11

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
The action has potential to enhance Chinook salmon abundance by increasing habitat
quality, thereby increasing salmon productivity.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Improved
sediment quality and associated water quality has the potential to increase growth and
disease resistance, and enhance salmon survival.

Diversity
Improved sediment quality may have a greater influence on smaller fry migrants that
may attempt to rear in the Duwamish Estuary for longer periods compared with larger
and older fingerling and yearling migrants.

Spatial Distribution
No significant effect.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that contaminated
sediments has led to reduced salmon growth, disease resistance, and survival. Laboratory
studies by the NMFS indicate contaminated sediments may impact both salmon growth and
disease resistance (e.g., Stein et al. 1995, Arkoosh et al. 1999). However, other studies
indicate the levels of contamination in the Duwamish Estuary may not be sufficient to
measurably affect immunocompetence or growth of juvenile Chinook salmon (Powell et al.
2002, Palm et al. 2003). Although chemical contamination is a significant concern in the
Duwamish Estuary, there is uncertainty about the effect contaminated sediments have on
salmon survival. This uncertainty stems from the conflicting laboratory findings and from
the application of laboratory findings to salmon rearing and migrating through the
Duwamish Estuary.

Research Needs
To date, the toxicology studies have involved laboratory studies. Differences in the
conclusions by the laboratory studies are related, in part, to differences in methodology and
study procedures. Extrapolation from laboratory studies of the effects of contaminants in
the Duwamish Estuary on survival is difficult (Weitkamp and Ruggerone 2000). Additional
research is needed to determine the effects of contaminated sediments on salmon survival in
nature.
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Classes of Action and Relative Certainty
The implementation of this conservation hypothesis would involve enhancement of
estuarine habitat by removing or capping contaminated sediments.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. The actions contemplated by this
conservation hypothesis primarily involve restoration of sediment quality and, therefore,
have moderate certainty according to TRT guidelines.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
The effect of sediment quality on juvenile salmon is difficult to study in the river setting as
the possible effects may be long term, and it is impossible to isolate a single factor (such as
sediment chemistry) as the cause of any observed changes in relevant parameters.
Monitoring of sediment and water quality would identify whether the action led to healthier
habitat. Information can be gathered by collecting juvenile salmon in the river, estuary, and
nearshore to examine residence times, growth, health, and diet. In addition, information on
prey resources in these locations can be useful for examining changes in food availability
related to improved environmental conditions. The extent to which changes in sediment
chemistry translates into increased abundance, productivity, spatial distribution, and
diversity of salmon can be reflected in basin-wide monitoring of adult returns and smolt
production.
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DUWAMISH ESTUARY HYPOTHESIS 3
Conservation Hypothesis
Enlarging the Duwamish River estuarine transition zone habitat by expanding the shallow
water and slow water areas will enhance habitat quantity and quality of this key Chinook
salmon rearing area, leading to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater growth, and
higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Duwamish Estuary

Physical Description of Unit
RM 0 to 11, but action specific to RM 5.5 to 7

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
The action has potential to enhance Chinook salmon abundance by increasing habitat
capacity at what appears to be an important estuarine rearing habitat, as indicated by
fish aggregations. Longer residence time could lead to greater growth before entering
Puget Sound. Larger fish entering Puget Sound likely have a greater probability of
survival.
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Productivity
This is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Growth is a key reflection
of productivity. Longer residence time could lead to greater growth before entering
Puget Sound. Larger fish entering Puget Sound likely have a greater probability of
survival.

Diversity
Both fry and fingerling migrants utilize RM 5.5 to 7. Habitat creation in the Duwamish
Estuary may have a greater benefit to the smaller fry migrants, assuming they rear in
this area for a longer period of time. Fry migrants are much more abundant than
fingerlings when leaving the Middle Green River.

Spatial Distribution
Action may have a minor effect by expanding the area available for extended rearing in
the immediate vicinity of currently utilized habitat.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that high densities of
salmon occur at RM 5.5 to 7 because it is a preferred habitat area that is beneficial to their
survival. Evidence suggests that this location provides an opportunity for enlarging key
estuarine habitat, of which 99 percent has been lost to industrialization. Although habitat
creation downstream of this site may have benefits, the current high use of RM 5.5 to 7
indicates habitat creation at this site will benefit a larger percentage of the population over a
longer time period (higher residence time).

Research Needs
Identify boundaries of the current high-density area occupied by natural-origin Chinook
salmon. Further estimate capacity of habitat to support fry and fingerling Chinook salmon
through investigations of Chinook residence time, growth, and diet in relation to fish
density, including hatchery salmon. Estimate residence time in this habitat compared to
other estuarine habitats for both fry and fingerling migrants. These research questions are
discussed in the WRIA 9 Chinook Salmon Research Framework (Ruggerone et al. 2004).
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Classes of Action and Relative Certainty
The implementation of this conservation hypothesis would involve creation of a relatively
large area of shallow brackish water habitat that would be attractive to juvenile Chinook
salmon at both and high and low tide levels. Potential classes of actions include restoring
shoreline conditions, enhancing riparian corridor, and remedying water quality impacts.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. The actions contemplated by this
conservation hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective levels of
certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
The distribution of juvenile Chinook salmon in the estuarine transition zone can be
monitored using beach seining. Routine surveys collecting data on species, size, and diet
would be useful. The number of additional salmonids supported by new habitat could be
estimated. The extent to which changes in use of the estuarine transition zone translates
into increased abundance, productivity, spatial distribution, and diversity of salmon will be
reflected in basin-wide monitoring of adult returns and smolt production.
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DUWAMISH ESTUARY HYPOTHESIS 4
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting, creating, and restoring habitat that provides refugia (particularly side channels,
off-channels, and tributary access) and habitat complexity (particularly pools) for juvenile
salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of locations (e.g., mainstem channel
edge, river bends, and tributary mouths) will enhance habitat quality and quantity and lead
to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater growth, and higher survival (see Lower
Green Hypothesis 1, Middle Green Hypothesis 1).

Habitat Planning Unit
Duwamish Estuary

Physical Description of Unit
RM 0 to 11, but action specific to RM 7 to 11

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to increase salmon abundance by creating additional key
habitat and improving quality of existing habitat so that higher numbers of small
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Chinook salmon can rear and grow in the upper estuary and river before moving
downstream.

Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter addressed by this action. This action may
improve quality of salmon rearing habitat in the upper Duwamish Estuary by providing
refuge from high velocities, thereby enhancing residence time and growth.

Diversity
Action would primarily benefit fry migrants and smaller Chinook salmon that attempt
to rear in the Lower Green River.

Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to distribute quality rearing habitat across more river miles.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that juvenile Chinook
salmon seek rearing habitat in the upper Duwamish Estuary, but habitat modification has
limited the rearing capacity and has caused fish to move prematurely downstream. This
hypothesis follows the concept described in Ruggerone and Weitkamp’s conceptual model,
which suggests salmon may benefit by having the opportunity for extended rearing along
the migration corridor, extending from the Middle Green River to the Lower Green River
and into the Duwamish Estuary (Ruggerone and Weitkamp 2004).
Many habitat alterations (channelization, lower water surface elevation of the Green River,
isolation from potential off-channel habitats) have degraded habitat and reduced refuges
during high flow conditions. Disturbance events such as floods have been controlled and
no longer serve to create habitat heterogeneity that might lead to habitats that provide
refuge from high flows. This conservation hypothesis attempts to address the need to
provide more juvenile rearing habitat that will help to increase residence time and growth,
possibly resulting in increased juvenile life-history trajectories and productivity.
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Research Needs
While there is some justification for this conservation hypothesis (Nelson et al. 2004), further
experimental habitat manipulations may be warranted, as described in the WRIA 9 Chinook
Salmon Research Framework (Ruggerone et al. 2004), before implementing large scale projects.
Limited juvenile sampling has occurred in RM 7 to 11; almost no sampling has occurred
during high-flow conditions.
King County has been monitoring their levee setback projects for juvenile salmon use.
Further investigation of their findings could be useful when evaluating suitability of habitat
types.

Classes of Action and Relative Certainty
The implementation of this conservation hypothesis would involve creation of low velocity
environments by: 1) placement of LWD in the river channel, 2) reconnection of the river
channel to side channel and tributaries, 3) creation of off-channel habitats, 4) levee setbacks,
5) removal of invasive vegetation and planting of native vegetation, and 6) removal of
failing revetments, concrete, and tires. Enhancement of the riparian corridor would provide
terrestrial prey and cover for fish.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration and
rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water physical conditions. The actions
contemplated by this conservation hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their
respective levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
The distribution of refuge habitats and their use by juvenile Chinook salmon can be
monitored using beach seining. Routine surveys collecting data on species, size, and diet
would be useful. Monitoring of new refuge habitats compared with mainstem habitats
during high flow events could be used to evaluate the effectiveness of the actions. The
extent to which changes in use of refuge habitats translate into increased abundance,
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productivity, spatial distribution, and diversity of salmon will be reflected in basin-wide
monitoring of adult returns and smolt production.
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LOWER GREEN HYPOTHESIS 1
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting, creating, and restoring habitat that provides refugia (particularly side channels,
off-channels, and tributary access) and habitat complexity (particularly pools) for juvenile
salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of locations (e.g., mainstem channel
edge, river bends, and tributary mouths) will enhance habitat quality and quantity and lead
to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater growth, and higher survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Lower Green River

Physical Description of Unit
RM 11 to 32

Summary of Historic Habitat
The wide, low-gradient valley bottom of the Lower Green River Subwatershed was
historically a mosaic of floodplain forest and wetlands. Black cottonwood was the most
abundant large diameter tree (Collins and Sheikh 2003). Other less abundant large diameter
trees in the Lower Green River valley bottom were western cedar, Douglas fir, and big leaf
maple.
The Black, White, and Green Rivers were all tributaries of the Lower Green River that
resulted in frequent floods. During flood events, the Lower Green River overflowed its
banks, creating a network of ephemeral streams that fed side channels and wetlands within
the valley. These historical areas likely provided refuge during flood events and served as
rearing habitat during a variety of flow conditions.
Large amounts of sediment were also deposited along the stream banks, creating natural
levees that forced the floodwaters to flow along the channel edge until breaks in the levees
were found (Chittenden 1907). The majority of the floodwaters flowed to the east, fed the
Springbrook Creek drainage complex, and reentered the system through the Black River.
The floodwaters from the historical White River fed the Mill Creek drainage complex, which
drained from the large alluvial fan at the mouth of the White River canyon in Auburn. This
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alluvial fan is referred to as the White River fan and strongly influences the Lower Green
River valley’s drainage network, dominating the channel network for approximately twofifths of the valley (Collins and Sheikh 2003).
The high discharge of the White River carried with it large amounts of sediment and LWD.
The Lower Green River channel was braided for the first 0.5 mile downstream of the White
River confluence and was twice the width as compared with the Middle Green River just
upstream (Perkins 1993). Sand and gravel bars were common (15 ha) in the reach between
RM 25 to 32, directly downstream of the White River confluence (Corps 1907). These gravel
bars and LWD created shallow habitat for juveniles and morphological heterogeneity within
the Lower Green River. These geomorphic characteristics also created spawning habitat
that persists today; however, the depositional process has been eliminated and
replenishment of spawning gravels ceases to occur.

Historically, riparian vegetation was dense and overhanging into the mainstem channel
(Ober 1898) and provided refuge and prey for juvenile salmon. It is likely that this
vegetation may have slowed water velocity for juveniles during flood events. Overhanging
vegetation within the mainstem channel edge habitat and accessible wetlands provides
diverse and productive habitat within the Lower Green River.
LWD occasionally interrupted river flow and created pool habitat in the Lower Green River.
Some information on historical LWD in the river is available from historical accounts of
snagging operations by the Corps. Snagging operation existed from 1893 through 1906, but
it is difficult to ascertain which in-channel logs were the result of land clearing. The 1898
description of snags describes habitat forming processes provided by jams, including the
accretion of sediments and the formation of bars (Ober 1895). Although the creation of
pools is not described, it is likely that pools were formed and provided habitat to juvenile
and adult salmon. At approximately RM 18, Hilbert et al. (2001) described the village of
Stook (means “a big jam of logs”) where canoes had to be hauled around the log jam. Many
of the log jams described were very large and sometimes colonized with vegetation,
indicating that they were present for years.
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In the mid-1860s, the mainstem channel was wide (approximately 72 meters) and covered
about 316 ha. Although its course was similar as it is today, historically, the river had
migrated over the floodplain, leaving behind oxbows and wetlands. Tributaries provided
important habitat and accounted for approximately one-third of total channel area and
62 percent of channel edge (Collins and Sheikh 2003). Most tributaries were connected to
wetlands that provided habitat, nutrients, and prey to the system. There was approximately
1,700 ha of wetlands.

Summary of Historic Fish Use
No information is available on numbers and duration of use by juvenile Chinook salmon in
the pristine Lower Green River, but presumably juvenile salmon utilized low velocity
habitats to obtain growth before entering estuarine and marine environments.

Summary of Current Habitat
The Green River channel between RM 11 and 32 is largely confined by flood control levees
and riprap that concentrates flow through a relatively narrow channel. There is
approximately 43 km (26.7 miles) of levees and revetments for flood control purposes. The
channel width is approximately 34 meters, channel area is 98 ha, and channel edge is 106 km
(66 miles). There is little or no off-channel habitat (Malcom 1999), with the exception of that
associated with small tributaries.
The diversion of Black River (Lake Washington watershed) near RM 11 and the White River
(RM 31) in the early 1900s led to significantly less water volume in the Lower Green River.
These modifications, combined with the construction of HHD and the levee system, has
nearly eliminated all flooding. This has resulted in lower water surface elevation of the
river, isolation from potential off-channel habitats, and limited habitat-creating disturbance
events.
Most of the riparian vegetation has become elevated from the channel edge due to the
extensive levee system; therefore, it no longer overhangs the banks to create refuge for
juveniles. In addition, the vegetation is of poor quality and diversity with approximately 70
percent being invasive Himalayan blackberries. Mature and immature native vegetation
comprise approximately 25 percent of the riparian vegetation.
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LWD or other structures that might offer refuge from high velocities are limited, although
recent conservation efforts have placed some LWD in the Lower Green River. RM 19.1
through 26.6 contain the only two log jams observed in the Lower Green River, the most key
pieces and the second densest accumulation of woody debris (Anchor Environmental 2004).
In total, 965 pieces of medium or large wood, and 288 rootwads were counted in the
summer of 2003. This averages to 3.9 pieces of wood per mile.
Approximately 80 percent of the total pools (small and large) and 84 percent of large pools
in the Lower Green River were found between RM 19.1 and 31.3. Pool to pool spacing is
about every 23 channel widths for the Lower Green River, although the fluvial
geomorphology below RM 19 changes, which could account for the low frequency of pools
between RM 11 through 19. Since channel area and width has been significantly reduced (56
percent and 53 percent, respectively), it is highly likely that total pool area has also been
reduced. These data suggest that the capacity of the Lower Green River to support juvenile
salmon has been greatly reduced.

Summary of Current Fish Use
Juvenile Chinook salmon likely rear in the Lower Green River less today than they did
when low velocity habitats were available. Relatively little research has been conducted on
salmon rearing in the Lower Green River, but a recent study by Nelson et al. (2004) provide
some initial observations. In 2001, river flows were relatively low and catch rates of
subyearling Chinook salmon at RM 13 tended to be higher than those in 2002 and 2003—
when flows were considerably higher. Mean size of subyearling Chinook salmon was
unusually small in 2001 compared with those at RM 34.5 and in RM 0 through 7 sampling
area. The low river velocities in 2001 might have enabled smaller juvenile salmon to rear
longer in the Lower Green River, thereby explaining this peculiar observation. In 2003,
juvenile salmon were visually observed rearing behind in-water structures during low flow
periods, but these fish were not visible when flows increased to approximately 2,000 cfs and
greater. It is our assumption that the high velocities carried them downstream. In 2003,
numerous Chinook fry, including some with yolk sac, were captured in the lower estuary
near Kellogg Island and in Elliott Bay during a high flow event. Direct movement of
Chinook fry into marine waters with little or no rearing in the estuary is not common
(Healey 1991).
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These data suggest that the combination of high flows and the lack of refuge from high
velocities have reduced the capacity of the Lower Green River (approximately RM 7 to 32)
to support juvenile salmon rearing. This may have a relatively greater effect on fry migrants
that seek low velocity habitats. Fry migrants are much more abundant when leaving the
Middle Green River compared with fingerlings that migrate later during spring. Additional
research has been proposed to further evaluate rearing in the Lower Green River
(Ruggerone and Weitkamp 2004).
Spawning occurs in the Lower Green River Subwatershed from RM 25.5 to RM 32. There
are two spawning survey reaches within this area that have a relatively high standardize
redd density (SRD), greater than 0.06, for the years 1999 to 2002 (Martin et al. 2004). The
Lucky Hole reach (RM 30.0 to 30.6) had a SRD greater than 0.06 for all years surveyed, and
Foot Bridge to Lucky Hole reach (RM 29.7 to 30.0) was high only in 1999.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to increase salmon abundance by creating additional key
habitat (increasing capacity) and improving quality of existing habitat so that greater
numbers of small Chinook salmon can rear and grow in the Lower Green River before
moving downstream.

Productivity
Productivity is a primary VSP parameter addressed by this action. This action may
improve quality of rearing habitat in the Lower Green River by providing refuge from
high velocities, thereby enhancing residence time and growth.

Diversity
Action would primarily benefit fry migrants and smaller Chinook salmon that attempt
to rear in the Lower Green River, but may be displaced downriver during high flow
events.

Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to distribute quality rearing habitat across more river miles.
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Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that juvenile Chinook
salmon seek rearing habitat in the Lower Green River, but habitat modification has limited
the rearing capacity and has caused fish to move prematurely downstream. Rearing
capacity has declined because side channel and off-channel habitats have been replaced
with relatively steep banks (levees and riprap). Rearing capacity may be especially reduced
during high flow events that appear to displace juvenile salmon downstream. This
hypothesis follows the concept described in Ruggerone and Weitkamp’s conceptual model,
which suggests that salmon will benefit by having the opportunity for extended rearing
along the migration corridor, extending from the Middle Green River to the Lower Green
River and into the Duwamish Estuary (Ruggerone and Weitkamp 2004). Greater growth of
salmon entering the marine environment may lead to greater survival at sea, especially
during years of low ocean productivity (Ruggerone and Goetz 2004).
Habitat alterations in the Lower Green River (channelization, lower water surface elevation
of the river, isolation from potential off-channel habitats, disconnection from White and
Black Rivers) have resulted in less habitat availability and little refuge during high flow
conditions. Disturbance events such as floods have been controlled and no longer serve to
create habitat heterogeneity. This conservation hypothesis attempts to address the need for
juvenile rearing habitat that may increase residence time and growth of juvenile salmon.
This action would support juvenile life-history trajectories that rely on rearing in the Lower
Green River.

Research Needs
While there is some justification for this conservation hypothesis, further experimental
habitat manipulations may be warranted, as described in the WRIA 9 Chinook Salmon
Research Framework (Ruggerone et al. 2004), before implementing large scale projects.
Limited juvenile sampling has occurred in the Lower Green River; almost no sampling has
occurred during high-flow conditions. In 2005, a WRIA 9 funded project will sample a
recently constructed off-channel habitat at RM 8.5 (Codiga Farm), which is part of the
Duwamish River. This effort may provide information on use of off-channel habitats during
high water events. Further research is needed in this area.
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King County has been monitoring their levee setback projects for use by juvenile salmon.
Further investigation of their findings may provide information on this action.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
The implementation of this conservation hypothesis would involve creation of low velocity
environments by: 1) placement of LWD in the river channel, 2) reconnection of the river
channel to side channel and tributaries, 3) creation of off-channel habitats, 4) levee setbacks,
5) removal of invasive vegetation and planting of native vegetation, 6) removal of failing
revetments, concrete, and tires. Enhancement of the riparian corridor would also provide
terrestrial prey and cover for fish.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration and
rehabilitation actions include improving in-water physical conditions, but these actions do
not address the root causes. Substitutions involve engineering or otherwise artificially
creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions contemplated by this conservation
hypothesis cover the full range of action classes and their respective levels of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
The distribution of refuge habitats and their use by juvenile Chinook salmon can be
monitored using sampling methods, including beach seining, block seining to enclose
habitats, or electrofishing. Routine surveys collecting data on species, size, diet, and health
would be the most straightforward approach. The extent to which changes in use of refuge
habitats translate into increased abundance, productivity, spatial distribution, and diversity
of salmon may be reflected in basin-wide monitoring of adult returns (as revealed by
hatchery returns and spawning ground surveys), and smolt production as revealed by
snorkel surveys and the operation of smolt traps in strategic locations.
As noted in the research section, this action could be evaluated by creating refuge habitat
and monitoring fish use at the new site and at a control area before and after high flow
events. This approach was described by Ruggerone et al. (2004). Monitoring and evaluation
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of restored off-channel habitats was conducted by Ruggerone and Jeanes (2004) in the
Duwamish River and Estuary. Ruggerone and Jeanes estimated the percentage of the
Chinook salmon population that utilized restored habitats and the number of days of
occupancy. Jeanes and Hilgert (2001) evaluated use of side-channel habitats in the Middle
Green River.
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LOWER GREEN HYPOTHESIS 2
Conservation Hypothesis
Restoring and enhancing sediment recruitment (particularly spawning gravels) by
reconnecting sediment sources to the Lower Green River will reduce channel downcutting,
increase shallow habitats, and improve access to tributaries, thereby leading to greater
rearing capacity and quality.

Habitat Planning Unit
Lower Green River

Physical Description of Unit
RM 11 to 32

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1“Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action may increase salmon abundance by providing greater access for juveniles to
tributaries.

Productivity
Action may improve quality of rearing habitat by providing access to tributaries.
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Diversity
Action would primarily benefit fry migrants and smaller Chinook salmon that attempt
to rear in the Lower Green River.

Spatial Distribution
Action has some potential to distribute quality rearing habitat across more river miles.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is based on the premise that juvenile Chinook
salmon seek rearing habitat in the Lower Green River, but habitat modification has limited
the rearing capacity and has caused fish to move prematurely downstream. This hypothesis
follows the concept described in Ruggerone and Weitkamp’s conceptual model (Ruggerone
and Weitkamp 2004), which suggests that salmon will benefit by having the opportunity for
extended rearing along the migration corridor, extending from the Middle Green River to
the Lower Green River and into the Duwamish Estuary.
Many habitat alterations (channelization, lower water surface elevation of the river, isolation
from potential off-channel habitats) have resulted in less favorable habitat and little refuge
during high flow conditions. The diversion of White River has cut off a major source of
sediment and gravel to the Lower Green River downstream of RM 31 (historical confluence).
The armoring of the banks, which prevent bank erosion that would contribute sediments,
has compounded this alteration. This conservation hypothesis attempts to address the need
for increased sediments in the Lower Green River that will reduce channel downcutting,
increase shallow habitats, and improve access to tributaries. By increasing sediments,
juvenile habitat will be created, which will help to increase residence time and growth and
result in increased juvenile life-history trajectories and productivity.

Research Needs
While there is some justification for this conservation hypothesis, further experimental
habitat manipulations are warranted before implementing large-scale projects. The
methods and results of reintroducing sediments to the river reach directly below the TDD
should be evaluated (see Middle Green Hypothesis 3), as well as other projects that have
attempted to replenish sediments.
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Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
The implementation of this conservation hypothesis would require one or more of the
following actions: 1) placement of LWD in the river channel to trap sediments, 2) levee
setbacks, 3) removal of failing revetments, concrete, and tires, 4) placement of sediments in
the system, 5) disturbance events to loosen and move sediments, and 6) altering gradient of
tributary banks and confluence with the mainstem.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. The actions contemplated by this
conservation hypothesis primarily involve restoration, which generally have a moderate
level of certainty.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Improvements to tributary access can be evaluated by surveying tributary mouth conditions
during late winter and spring for rearing access and during late summer and fall for
spawning access, particularly in low flow conditions. The extent to which changes in use of
tributaries translates into increased abundance, productivity, spatial distribution, and
diversity of salmon will be reflected in basin-wide monitoring of adult returns and smolt
production.
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LOWER GREEN HYPOTHESIS 3
Conservation Hypothesis
Preserving and maintaining groundwater inflow from historical White River channel will
contribute to maintaining river flows and good water quality, thereby leading to greater
juvenile and adult salmon survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Lower Green River

Physical Description of Unit
RM 11 to 32

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action will help maintain salmon abundance by protecting an important source of
cool groundwater inflow, especially during low flow months when adults are returning
to spawning grounds and encounter low flow and high temperatures.
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Productivity
This action will help maintain salmon productivity by protecting an important source of
cool groundwater inflow, especially during low flow months.

Diversity
This action would help maintain diversity by providing cool water inflow that supports
early arriving salmon.

Spatial Distribution
No effect on spatial distribution is anticipated.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The White River was connected the Lower Green River at RM 31 until the early 1900s
(Collins and Sheikh 2003). However, the White River is still connected to the Green River by
subsurface flows, providing approximately 56 cfs to the Lower Green River during late
summer (Pacific Groundwater Group 1999). This flow augments the low flows that occur
during summer and fall, a time period when adult salmon are attempting to migrate
upriver.
Groundwater is typically much colder (approximately 9°C) than surface waters. Cool
groundwater inflow from the White River may provide a refuge for salmon from the
exceptionally warm river (up to 25°C), and it may help cool temperatures downstream.

Presently, adult salmon typically hold in the lower reaches until the first freshet in
September provides more flow and lower temperatures. Groundwater inflow from the
White River may benefit holding in the lower reaches.

Research Needs
Groundwater inflow from the White River could be further quantified to determine how
much it varies from year to year. The effect of groundwater inflow on temperature in the
Green River should be documented. Salmon could be tagged with archival tags that record
temperature to determine whether adult salmon select areas of cooler water, as has been
observed in the Yakima River.
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Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Puget Sound TRT (2003) concluded that actions that preserve or protect currently
functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a positive effect on VSP.
This action would protect groundwater inflow from the White River to the Lower Green
River.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Groundwater inflow and water temperature in areas where groundwater enters the Green
River could be monitored. Research noted above could be used to evaluate the effectiveness
of this action.
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LOWER GREEN HYPOTHESIS 4
Conservation Hypothesis
Modifying the Black River Pump Station to allow fish passage will increase habitat quantity
and lead to greater juvenile salmon residence time and growth.

Habitat Planning Unit
Lower Green River

Physical Description of Unit
RM 11 to 32

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Lower Green Hypothesis 1 ”Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action may increase rearing capacity and abundance by allowing fish passage
above the facility.

Productivity
This action may increase rearing capacity and productivity by allowing fish passage
above the facility.
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Diversity
This action would help maintain or increase diversity by providing tributary rearing
habitat in the Lower Green River where little habitat occurs now.

Spatial Distribution
The spatial distribution of rearing habitat would slightly expand.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The Black River Pump Station presently blocks the upstream migration of juvenile salmon,
thereby reducing rearing habitat (e.g., Spring Brook Creek) that might be especially
important during high flows in the mainstem Green River or when numerous hatchery
salmon are released into the watershed and compete for resources. Greater rearing capacity
may lead to greater growth and potential survival.

Research Needs
The amount of rearing habitat upstream of the barrier could be measured.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Puget Sound TRT (2003) concluded that actions that restore habitat functions have a
moderate certainty of having a positive effect on VSP. This action would restore access to
tributary.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Juvenile salmon densities could be measured after the barrier is removed. The amount of
habitat provided by the new habitat and the number of juvenile using the new habitat in
relation to total abundance (as determined by WDFW screw trap estimates) could be used to
evaluate this action.
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MIDDLE GREEN HYPOTHESIS 1
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting, creating, and restoring habitat that provides refugia (particularly side channels,
off-channels, and tributary access) and habitat complexity (particularly pools) for juvenile
salmon over a range of flow conditions and at a variety of locations (e.g., mainstem channel
edge, river bends, and tributary mouths) will enhance habitat quality and quantity and lead
to greater juvenile salmon residence time, greater growth, and higher survival (see
Duwamish Estuary Hypothesis 4, Lower Green Hypothesis 1).

Habitat Planning Unit
Middle Green River
Physical Description of Unit
RM 32 to 64.5
Summary of Historic Habitat
The Middle Green subwatershed historically provided excellent spawning and rearing
habitat that supported multiple salmonid species. The mainstem channel flows through
steep, confined valleys and unconfined, lower gradient valleys. From RM 32 to 45, the
historical channel incised through the wide alluvial valley bottom while meandering and
shifting channels throughout. Channel migration created a sinuous and braided channel,
with significant amounts of off-channel habitat that was used for juvenile rearing.
Historical reconstruction of the aquatic habitat shows that in the mid-1860s most of the offchannel habitat was located north of the mainstem channel. Total channel area in the mid1860s for this river segment was estimated at 142 ha and average channel width was 66
meters1 (Collins and Sheikh 2003). The historical characteristics of the river suggest that
mainstem channel edge habitat was abundant and pools were large and frequent.

Historical habitat estimates are based on historical reconstructions that used a variety of sources
(General Land Office Surveys, USGS Topographic Maps, Lidar, etc.). These estimates should be used
cautiously since the survey methods were limited, and map sources were either incomplete or inaccurate.
Efforts were made to cross-reference sources; however, historical reconstructions will always be
incomplete and subject to both known and unknown biases.
1
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Historically, there was potentially 50 km (31 miles) of mainstem channel edge habitat
(Collins and Sheikh 2003).
The unconfined valley bottom is about one-fifth as wide and five times steeper than the
Lower Green River subwatershed. The steepness of the valley makes side channels,
tributaries, and large woody debris jams valuable as habitat because of the refuge it
provides from high flow conditions. According to Collins and Sheikh (2004), approximately
29 ha of side channels was present in the Middle Green River, more than twice that in the
Lower Green River. These numerous side channels provided approximately 52 km (32
miles) of channel edge habitat, which provides low velocity habitat for smaller salmonids.
The upland forest cover was a late successional forest of western hemlock and Sitka spruce
and human disturbance was minimal. The valley bottom was heavily forested with western
red cedar, black cottonwood, Douglas fir, Sitka spruce, and big leaf maple. In the mid-1860s,
vegetation along the river and tributaries was dense and overhanging the low-water line
(Collins and Sheikh 2003). These tree species would have contributed to LWD within the
river system, which in turn helps to create pool habitat and spawning areas at the pool
tailout.
Major tributaries of the Middle Green River subwatershed are Soos and Newaukum Creeks.
Historically, Newaukum Creek likely provided limited spawning habitat. In a 1930
biological survey, scarce numbers of Chinook salmon were found in Newaukum Creek,
which could be representative of pre-European conditions (Pollock 1932). Soos Creek
appears not to have been historically used by Chinook salmon for spawning, “as these fish
[Chinook] do not come in Soos Creek to any extent.” For this reason Green River hatchery
racks were located on the mainstem (Riseland 1913). By 1928, Maybury (1930) writes that
Chinook salmon were entering Soos Creek and that fish planting had a “vital effect.” The
same 1930 biological survey found large amounts of Chinook salmon in Soos Creek. Both of
these streams likely provided some juvenile rearing habitat with Newaukum Creek
providing more than Soos Creek.
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Summary of Historic Fish Use
No information is available on numbers and duration of use by juvenile Chinook salmon in
the Middle Green River subwatershed, but presumably juvenile salmon utilized mainstem
edge habitat, side channels, tributaries, and LWD jams as rearing habitat because of the
refuge it provides from high flow conditions. The steepness of the valley made these offchannel habitats invaluable. The mainstem channel of the Middle Green River would have
provided juvenile rearing habitat, especially in shallow areas along the channel edge and
within the LWD jams. Historically, there was potentially 50 km (31 miles) of channel edge
habitat (Collins and Sheikh 2003).
Historically, Chinook salmon spawning was most likely confined to the mainstem from
approximately RM 24 to 88.3 (Williams et al. 1975, Martin et. al. 2004). It is likely that the
larger tributaries, such as Newaukum Creek, Sunday Creek and possibly North Fork Green
River, provided spawning habitat (Fuerstenberg 2004). Except for the gorge area, channel
morphology of the historical Green River was different than today, allowing for spawning
patches that were likely larger and more spread apart than seen today.
Salmon populations in the Green River have been influenced by large releases of hatchery
salmon and steelhead from the Soos Creek Hatchery, which was constructed by the State of
Washington in 1901. Hatchery salmon straying to the spawning grounds have contributed
to juveniles rearing in the watershed.
Summary of Current Habitat
Adult Chinook salmon use the Middle Green River subwatershed extensively for spawning
and rearing. The construction of the TDD in 1911 and the construction of the HHD in 1962
prevented migration for spawning in the upper watershed. Today, the river can no longer
migrate freely throughout the valley bottom due to levees and revetments, as well as
regulated flows released from HHD (peak flow 12,000 cfs). Access to the historical
floodplain has been restricted by the King County levee system, which includes 27 levees
and revetments totaling 8.7 km (approximately 5.4 miles) in length. Most of these flood
control and bank protection structures were built in the 1960s. Despite these flood control
efforts, parts of the valley flood every year (Perkins 1993).
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Flood control measures have caused the mainstem channel to become narrower and cover
less area than it did historically (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). This has led to reduced
spawning and rearing habitat. Mainstem channel area from RM 32 to 45.6 and RM 60.5 to
64.4 is approximately 34 percent less than historical conditions; RM 57.6 to 60.5 is 29 percent
less. Channel edge habitat has also been altered by the levees, which result in steep banks
and little refuge during high flows. Between RM 32 and 45, a total of 6.3 km of off-channel
habitat was present in 1995, a 78 percent reduction as compared to that in 1905.
The current land use of the subwatershed is agriculture, which has resulted in 60 percent of
the floodplain forests being cleared. To protect property, there is a total of 8.7 km of levees
in the Middle Green River subwatershed that have reduced accessible floodplain forest by
72 percent (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). The result of this channel confinement and flood
control is less LWD recruitment. The LWD frequency for RM 32 to 45.6 segment is 18.3
pieces per mile (R2 Resource Consultants 2002) compared with 27 pieces per mile that was
reported in the Habitat Limiting Factors and Reconnaissance Assessment Report (Kerwin and
Nelson 2000). Both are well below the 80 pieces per mile that is considered optimal to create
“properly functioning” conditions, according to NMFS (1999).
Flood control measures (levees and dam) have led to greater duration of high flow peaks
(12,000 cfs) and to confinement of the river channel (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). These
actions have likely increased bed scour and transported gravels down river. Confinement
of the river channel within the levees and less recruitment of LWD has affected the process
of pool formation. Under current conditions, one pool occurs, on average, within a river
reach length averaging 14 channel widths. This frequency is well below the normal range of
one pool per river reach length of 5 to 7 channel widths. These data suggest the amount of
pool habitat, which is important for rearing juvenile salmon, may have been reduced by
approximately 50 percent.
HHD, which was constructed at RM 64.5 in 1962, has trapped bedload sediment and
prevented it from reaching 55 percent of the Green River’s watershed area above Auburn
(Perkins 2000). Prior to the HHD, approximately 11,000 to 17,000 tons per year of sediment
was transported downstream (Perkins 2000). It is hypothesized that reduced gravel
transport would be observed at Metzer-O’Grady reach in 2004. This was not observed in
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2004. Apparently, sediment contributions from landslides and transport from intermediate
areas have temporarily offset reduced sediment transport from the dams. Bed scour and
reduced recruitment of gravel has led to armoring and hardening of the channel bed. The
number of gravel bars has declined 70 percent from 1936 to 1995 (Fuerstenberg et al. 1996).
Many bars have become vegetated, possibly as a result of reduced recruitment of sediment
and downcutting of the river channel.
Of the tributaries, Soos and Newaukum Creeks provide most of the spawning and rearing
habitat, but Crisp Creek provides some habitat. The large Chinook hatchery on Soos Creek
(RM 1) has created a relatively large natural-spawning run of hatchery salmon. Up to 3,500
adult Chinook salmon are released above the Soos Creek Hatchery (HSRG 2003). Rapid
development in Soos Creek basin is impacting water quality and quantity. In Newaukum
Creek, logging has impacted habitat in the upper reach, agriculture has impacted habitat in
the middle reach, and residential development has impacted development in the lower
reach.
The City of Tacoma exercises a 113 cfs water right at RM 61, which reduces natural flows in
the Middle Green River; water storage at the reservoir attempts to mitigate the loss.
Summary of Current Fish Use
Approximately 82 percent of all natural-origin Chinook salmon spawning occurs above RM
33.8 (Soos Creek) (WDFW spawning data, 1997-2002, as cited in Nelson et al. 2004). The
current spawning distribution tends to be a continuum of spawning throughout the Green
River from RM 25.4 to 60.8 with patches of high density. Reaches having the highest
densities of Chinook salmon are:
1. Carbody Hole to Soos Ramp reach RM 33.3 to 33.8
2. Soos Ramp to Cedars reach RM 33.8 to 34
3. Cedars to Slaughter Hole reach RM 34 to 34.5
4. O’Grady Side Channel to Top of O’Grady Field reach RM 39.2 to 39.5
5. Whitney Bridge to Walk-in-Hole reach RM 41.4 to 41.6
6. Old Geyser Bridge RM 42.6 to 43
7. Lower Icy Creek to Upper Icy Creek RM 48.2 to 48.5
8. Gauge Cable to Pipeline RM 60.4 to 60.6
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The Middle Green River subwatershed also supports the primary spawning areas for coho,
chum, pink, and sockeye salmon, as well as cutthroat and steelhead trout. Bull trout adults
are rarely observed in the subwatershed. They are assumed to be foraging in the area, not
spawning.
Chinook salmon spawn from late August to early December. Chinook embryos incubate in
gravel and begin to emerge in early January. WDFW has monitored juvenile salmon
migration with a trap at RM 34.5 since 2000 and observed two natural migration peaks for
Chinook salmon (Nelson et al. 2004). The first migration occurs in late February to early
March when the Chinook salmon are about 40 mm long (fry). The second migration occurs
primarily in late May to early June (70-90 mm fingerlings). This bimodal pattern of
migration appears to be common in the Pacific Northwest (Healey 1991). Abundance of
salmon is typically much greater in the early migration, in part because these fish are
younger and have not undergone weeks to months of mortality.
Before the Chinook salmon migrate from the Middle Green River, they have been observed
primarily using the shallow mainstem margins with low water velocities (less than 2 feet
per second [fps]) and cover until reaching a length of 50 mm in late March to early April
(Jeanes and Hilgert 2001). Larger Chinook moved to deeper areas of the river, such as the
thalweg, scour pools and mats of LWD. Salmon also inhabited off-channel habitats. The
observed off-channel habitats became connected to the main channel at flows exceeding 850
cfs (Auburn gage).
There are several hypotheses attempting to explain the bimodal pattern of migration
(reviewed by Ruggerone et al. 2004). One hypothesis suggests fry leave the upper
watershed because low velocity rearing habitat is limited and because fry are carried
downstream, especially during high flow events. Another hypothesis is that fry emerging
from spawning gravels in the river thalweg are carried downstream before reaching low
velocity areas along the river margin. A third hypothesis is that the salmon are genetically
predisposed to migrate when they do, thereby effectively reducing competition for
resources and spreading risk across a variety of habitats. Ultimately, the bimodal pattern of
migration is probably a combination of genetic and environmental factors.
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The Green River Hatchery at Soos Creek annually releases approximately 3 million
fingerling Chinook salmon from late-May to mid-June. Most of these fish appear to move
rapidly downstream after entering the Green River near RM 34 (Nelson et al. 2004). The
Muckleshoot Indian Tribe releases approximately 400,000 juvenile Chinook salmon fry per
year in tributaries upstream of HHD. Presently, no downstream transport mechanism has
been built into HHD, but some salmon migrate through the dam and enter the Middle
Green River during late fall and winter. During this time, the dam is operated as a run of
the river dam for flood control purposes. Additionally, the hatcheries release chum and
coho salmon, and steelhead into the watershed.
Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to increase salmon abundance by creating additional key
habitat and improving quality of existing habitat so that more juvenile Chinook salmon
can rear and grow in the Middle Green River before moving downstream.
Productivity
Action may improve quality of rearing habitat in the Middle Green River by providing
refuge from high velocities, thereby enhancing residence time and growth, and by
reducing competition.
Diversity
Action would primarily benefit fingerling migrants—that is, those Chinook salmon that
attempt to rear in the Middle Green River before moving downstream.
Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to distribute quality rearing habitat across more river miles.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
As noted above, studies have shown that key salmon rearing habitat have been greatly
reduced during the past century. Processes that help create these habitats, such as LWD
recruitment, unconfined channel, and periodic high flows, have been constrained by
measures to reduce flooding (levees and dam).
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The rationale for this conservation hypothesis is that the loss of juvenile Chinook salmon
rearing and holding habitat (shallow and low velocity habitats, off-channel habitats, pools,
LWD) has resulted in a premature exit of fry from Middle Green River subwatershed and
resulted in smaller size at entry to the Duwamish Estuary, thereby reducing growth and
survival to the adult stage. Premature downstream movement could be due to competition
or from being pushed downstream by high flows (Ruggerone et al. 2004). An indication of
premature flushing of the Chinook fry is provided by recent WDFW screw trap catch
information and the King County salmon study, which indicate the percentage of fry in the
total migration increased with higher flows (Nelson et al. 2004). Low summer flows, lack of
pools and off-channel ponds, and access to tributaries appear to provide little habitat for
salmonid juveniles that rear a year or more prior to outmigration (coho, cutthroat, and some
Chinook salmon, as well as steelhead).
The action would increase rearing capacity for juvenile salmon by creating appropriate
rearing habitat with low velocities, especially during high flow periods. The increase in
stream and riparian edge habitat would also result in an increase of juvenile salmonid prey.
Research Needs
Conduct experiment to determine whether a portion of the fry actively migrate downriver
as opposed to holding in the river margin. Estimate the contribution of fry migrants versus
fingerling migrants to the adults returning to spawn in the Green River. Continue
monitoring the migration timing and production of juvenile salmonids with the screw trap
at RM 34.5.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Implementation of this hypothesis would involve: (1) restoring the natural sediment
transport processes to avoid channel incision, which could undermine further restoration
actions, (2) creating, restoring, and enhancing side channel habitat, (3) adding LWD, and (4)
enhancing riparian area vegetation to ensure future LWD input (i.e., restore pool formation
processes).
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
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substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. Examples of restoration and
rehabilitation actions include improvements of in-water physical conditions without
addressing the root cause of habitat degradation. Substitutions involve engineering or
otherwise artificially creating habitat features, such as log jams. The actions contemplated
by this conservation hypothesis primarily involve restoration, which have a moderate level
of certainty.
Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Compare restored or new habitat quantity with existing habitat quantity to determine
percentage increase of key rearing habitat. Compare percentages of fry versus fingerling
migrants at the WDFW screw trap at RM 34.5 in relation to flows (expect fingerling
percentage to increase with more habitat). Estimate numbers of juvenile salmon utilizing
new or restored habitat in relation to total juveniles.
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MIDDLE GREEN HYPOTHESIS 2
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting against watershed and upland impacts by implementing Low Impact
Development techniques (see WRIA-Wide Hypothesis 5) in tributaries that provide
spawning (e.g., Newaukum and Soos Creeks) and rearing habitat (e.g., Jenkins and
Covington Creeks). Implementing Low Impact Development techniques will also maintain
and increase habitat quality and quantity, promote utilization of non-mainstem habitats by
salmon, and prevent the creation of additional stressors that limit survival.

Habitat Planning Unit
Middle Green River (tributaries)
Physical Description of Unit
RM 32 to 64.5
Summary of Historic Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”
Summary of Current Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”
Summary of Current Fish Use
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to maintain or increase salmon abundance by maintaining
or enhancing spawning and rearing habitat.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Action may
maintain or improve quality of spawning and rearing habitat by minimizing or reducing
development impacts.
Diversity
This action may enhance diversity to the extent that increased spatial distribution and
relatively unique tributary habitat leads to increased diversity.
Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to maintain or enhance spawning and rearing habitat in tributary
habitat, which is presently less common in the Green River watershed.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Few tributaries in the Green River provide spawning and rearing habitat for Chinook
salmon; therefore, protecting those tributaries that presently support salmon is important
for maintaining productivity and spatial distribution. Kerwin and Nelson (2000) estimated
that 50 percent of the habitat in the Middle Green River subwatershed is designated for
residential purposes, 27 percent for commercial forestry, and 12 percent for agriculture.
Kerwin and Nelson reported that development (residential, forestry, agriculture) had the
following effects on tributaries in the Middle Green River:
•

Reducing and degrading wetland and riparian functions

•

Reducing forest cover and increased impervious surfaces, leading to greater
fluctuations in stream flows, channel scouring, sedimentation, and lower water
quality

•

Rechanneling and armoring small tributary streams to facilitate roads and protect
property

•

Reducing recruitment of LWD, which is important to pool formation

•

Creating barriers to fish migration

•

Introducing non-native animals and plants

Application of best management practices should be applied to this rapidly developing area
in order to minimize additional impacts. Several key actions include minimizing
impervious surfaces, maintaining upland forests, maintaining riparian buffers along creek
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channels, and educating the public on methods to maintain and protect creeks running
through their property.
Research Needs
None.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. This action supports preservation of existing habitat by
implementing Low Impact Development techniques.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Development activities should be monitored to ensure they are following best management
practices. For example, estimates of impervious surface, miles of road, area of forested land
remaining, and stream flows could be used to evaluate the extent of new development.
These values could be compared with those provided by Kerwin and Nelson (2000).
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MIDDLE GREEN HYPOTHESIS 3
Conservation Hypothesis
Restoring and enhancing sediment recruitment (particularly spawning gravels) by
reconnecting sediment sources to the Middle Green River will reduce channel downcutting,
increase shallow habitats, and improve access to tributaries, thereby leading to greater
spawning capacity and quality (see Lower Green Hypothesis 2).

Habitat Planning Unit
Middle Green River
Physical Description of Unit
RM 32 to 64.5
Summary of Historic Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”
Summary of Current Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”
Summary of Current Fish Use
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to maintain or increase salmon abundance by maintaining
or creating additional spawning habitat and/or improving quality of existing spawning
habitat.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Action may
improve quality of spawning habitat by providing adequate gravel composition and
reduced fines.
Diversity
There is a minor effect to diversity.
Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to distribute quality spawning habitat across more river miles,
thereby increasing spatial distribution within the constraints of the available river
channel.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for this hypothesis is based on the current high density of spawning Chinook
salmon in the Middle Green River mainstem, inhibition of the sediment transportation
process, and the threat to the existing spawning substrate supply. The Upper Green River
subwatershed produces 90 percent of the gravel (6,500 to 19,700 tons per year) in the Green
River, but downstream transport of sediment is blocked by HHD at RM 64.5 before it enters
the Middle Green River (Perkins 1993). This disruption has occurred since 1962 when the
HHD was constructed. Since 1962, the loss of spawning gravels has been expanding down
river at an average rate of 700 to 900 feet per year (Perkins 1993). This effect was apparent at
RM 40 in 1993, which is immediately upstream of the densely spawned Metzler O’Grady
reach.
The Corps has implemented and monitored a program to introduce gravel to the Green
River approximately 0.5 mile below the TDD. The Corps created an erodable berm by
placing 6,000 cubic yards of gravel per year near the river channel in 2003 and 2004 (Goetz
2004). They also engineered two log jams in this area. Monitoring indicated that
approximately 40 Chinook salmon redds (fall) and 30 steelhead redds (spring) were
constructed in this area.
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Research Needs
The approach developed by the Corps should be examined to determine whether it could be
implemented in other reaches.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
The primary action is to add appropriately sized gravel directly into Middle Green River on
an annual basis and allow the river to sort the sediment naturally. Initial placement amount
should consider the 40+ years of sediment transport disturbance and the need to fill the
void, not just the annual supply. Long-term action might involve removal of gravel
transport barriers such as dams.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. Restoration and rehabilitation actions have less certainty, and
substitution actions have the greatest uncertainty. The primary action contemplated by this
conservation hypothesis (gravel supplementation and spawning habitat restoration) has
been classified by the TRT as having low to moderate level of certainty. Dam removal
might restore gravel transport processes, which has a slightly greater level of certainty, but
dam removal is not likely within the near future.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation might involve: 1) comparison of spawning habitat quality and
quantity before and after action initiation, 2) comparison of spawner distribution and
abundance before and after enhancement of spawning habitat (e.g., does spawner density
increase in enhanced areas), and 3) comparison of egg to fry survival before and after
enhancement (area-wide test using WDFW screw trap or site-specific test using redd caps).
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MIDDLE GREEN HYPOTHESIS 4
Conservation Hypothesis
Preserving and restoring spawning and rearing habitat in lower Newaukum and Soos
Creeks will increase habitat quality and quantity, thereby increasing productivity and
spatial structure of Green River Chinook salmon.

Habitat Planning Unit
Middle Green (tributaries)
Physical Description of Unit
Soos Creek RM 0 to 3, Newaukum Creek RM 0 to 4
Summary of Historic Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
Soos Creek probably supported all species of salmonids, but especially coho salmon.
Newaukum Creek probably supported all species, except sockeye salmon. Soos Creek
probably had excellent water quality and constant quantity (spring-like flows) and was the
reason for constructing the hatchery there over 100 years ago.
Summary of Current Habitat
Soos Creek is undergoing rapid land use change. Wetlands have been filled, impervious
surfaces have created a flashier hydrograph, downcutting on headwater tributaries have
reduced spawning for coho salmon. Lower reaches are receiving the excess sediment from
the down-cutting and the hatchery dominates the lower reach with a weir that stops all
upstream migration when being used. Still its hydrograph is less flashy than the mainstem.
In the Newaukum Creek watershed, extreme logging occurs alon the upper reaches,
agriculture in the middle reaches, and residential (channelization) in the lower reaches.
Summary of Current Fish Use
Chinook and coho salmon and cutthroat trout are the primarily species in Soos Creek.
There is probably some steelhead and chum use, and bull trout have been reported.
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Newaukum Creek primarily has Chinook and coho salmon and cutthroat trout use; there
are some chum and pink salmon.
Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
This action has the potential to maintain or increase salmon abundance by protecting or
creating additional spawning and rearing habitat and improving the quality of existing
habitats in the tributaries.
Productivity
This is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Action may improve
quality of spawning and rearing habitat in tributaries, thereby potentially enhancing
survival.
Diversity
Establishment of productive tributary populations could increase diversity.
Spatial Distribution
Action has potential to maintain or enhance spawning and rearing habitat in tributaries.
Few tributaries are presently utilized by salmon in the Green River.
Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale is based on presumed historic and current Chinook salmon spawning in the
lower reaches of the Soos and Newaukum Creeks and on the hydrologic differences from
the mainstem. The Soos and Newaukum Creeks offer an opportunity for Chinook salmon
to place their eggs in an area that is separated from the mainstem high flows and possible
egg scouring. The creek hydrographs lag behind the mainstem in the fall, thus Chinook
salmon typically do not enter tributaries until after mid-October. Chinook spawn in the
mainstem Middle Green River beginning in late August. The temporal difference in habitat
availability may help prolong the spawning period and make the stock more resilient. The
low velocity and less turbid flow conditions at the mouth of Soos Creek during high flow
events in the mainstem provides juvenile refuge habitat that may allow the juveniles to
remain in the Middle Green longer, increase growth before entering the estuary, and
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potentially increase survival. The same effect, but to a lesser extent, can occur at
Newaukum Creek.
Research Needs
Information on current use of lower Soos Creek and Newaukum Creek by juvenile Chinook
salmon is needed to determine if fish density is low or high relative to other areas. The
effect of hatchery releases from Soos Creek on natural fry rearing in lower Soos Creek
should be evaluated. If needed, timing of hatchery releases could be adjusted to occur after
most fry have migrated from lower Soos Creek.
Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Protect stream hydrology (for example, by limiting impervious surfaces). Protect water
quality, such as revegetation for shade and biofiltration to limit stream fines and turbidity.
Protect and enhance rearing habitat near mouths for rearing juveniles by the placement of
LWD, boulder clusters, revegetation, or building setbacks. The hatchery should release only
unmarked natural-origin salmon above the Soos Creek weir.
As summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or
protecting currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a
positive effect on VSP. The actions contemplated by this conservation hypothesis involve
protection of existing resources, which is classified by the TRT as having a high level of
certainty, and possibly some enhancement of existing habitat.
Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Densities of natural-origin juvenile Chinook salmon and spawning adults in the lower
reaches of Soos and Newaukum Creeks could be monitored before and after enhancement.
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MIDDLE GREEN HYPOTHESIS 5
Conservation Hypothesis
Maintaining regional groundwater recharge and ground water base flows in the mainstem
Green River through forest retention and Low Impact Development techniques will
maintain spawning and rearing habitat.

Habitat Planning Unit
Middle Green River
Physical Description of Unit
RM 45 to 58
Summary of Historic Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”
Summary of Current Fish Use
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
The action will help maintain Chinook salmon abundance by maintaining groundwater
flows and water temperatures during the spawning migration period.
Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. Maintaining or
enhancing water quality (temperature) and quantity (flow) during the spawning
migration may help maintain spawning success. Cold water springs may provide
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refuge for adults from warm mainstem water, thereby maintaining reproductive
success.
Diversity
Action may have minor effect.

Spatial Distribution
Action may have minor effect.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for the conservation hypothesis is that, currently, the gorge is perennially
supplied by cold spring water that enters the mainstem subterraneously (Dry and Coal
Creek outlets, as well as others) and through some surface creeks such as Icy Creek (Kerwin
and Nelson 2000). Temperature of these springs is typically near 9°C during summer,
which is much cooler than mainstem river water (up to 25°C). Cold water is important to
existing stocks of salmon (juveniles and adults) and those that may become reintroduced
(bull trout or spring Chinook salmon), especially in the summer when river temperature
increases. Research in the Yakima River has shown that Chinook salmon will seek out and
hold in cold water areas when other areas of the river are warm.
Research Needs
The groundwater connection to the Green River is not well understood. Further
information regarding the location and movement of the groundwater is important to
provide the necessary information to protect the river from development. Some information
may be available in the gray literature. The volume of cold spring water entering the
mainstem and its impact on temperature needs to be determined. The size of potential cold
water refuges created by springs needs to be measured. Spawning Chinook salmon should
be observed to determine whether they seek out cold water springs. The volume of water
presently removed from the cold water spring area should be quantified.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
The area contributing to ground water recharge should be protected by inhibiting
development in sensitive areas or by permitting Low Impact Development techniques.
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The actions contemplated by this conservation hypothesis primarily involve protection of
base flows and therefore have the greatest level of certainty, based on TRT (2003) criteria.
Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation might involve monitoring of discharge from springs during late
summer and fall, and monitoring of forest cover and impervious surfaces within the ground
water recharge area.
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MIDDLE GREEN HYPOTHESIS 6
Conservation Hypothesis
Restoring Chinook salmon access between the TDD and HHD by providing upstream and
downstream passage at the TDD for natural-origin Chinook salmon will increase habitat
quantity and expand spatial structure.
Habitat Planning Unit
Middle Green River
Physical Description of Unit
RM 61 to 64.5
Summary of Historic Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Middle Green Hypothesis “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”
Summary of Current Habitat
See Middle Green Hypothesis “Summary of Current Habitat.”
Summary of Current Fish Use
Presently, adult salmon do not have access to this reach. Some hatchery juvenile salmonids
enter the reach after being released above HHD.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Abundance is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action. The action has
potential to enhance Chinook salmon abundance by providing 3.5 miles of new
spawning habitat.

Productivity
Action may have a minor effect on productivity because habitat is not currently used.
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Diversity
Action may have minor effect on diversity since habitat is similar to that immediately
downriver.

Spatial Distribution
New spawning habitat above the TDD would enhance spatial distribution.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
The rationale for the conservation hypothesis is the potential to expand natural-origin
Chinook salmon spawning in the 3.5 mile reach of mainstem Green River between the
Tacoma Public Utility (TPU) and HHD. Currently, TPU has no direction from the comanagers on this issue. The action supports recolonization with natural-origin Chinook
salmon.

Research Needs
The quantity and quality of spawning habitat between the two dams should be evaluated in
order to approximate spawner capacity of this reach. An upstream fish passage facility will
be in place with the newly renovated TPU headworks facility; downstream passage is not an
issue there. Investigation is recommended to help determine spawning capacity and
productivity.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
This action involves restoring Chinook salmon to 3.5 miles of previously occupied habitat.
The action contemplated by this conservation hypothesis involves recolonization of salmon
habitat and therefore has a moderate level of certainty, based on TRT (2003) criteria.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation might involve:
1. Evaluation of spawning habitat quantity and quality
2. Enumeration of spawners by species in the new spawning reach and comparison of
spawner density with downstream habitats
3. Estimation of egg to fry survival to determine early life productivity
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UPPER GREEN HYPOTHESIS 1
Conservation Hypothesis
Establishing and restoring natural-origin Chinook salmon access above HHD by providing
upstream passage (trap-and-haul) beyond HHD and the reservoir for natural-origin
Chinook salmon and downstream passage for the progeny, as well as first generation
hatchery fry, will increase habitat quantity and expand salmon spatial structure.
Habitat Planning Unit
Upper Green River
Physical Description of Unit
RM 64.5 to 93
Summary of Historic Habitat
The Upper Green River subwatershed contains the headwaters of the Green River that
originates on the western crest of the Cascade Mountains at approximately 1,700 meters in
elevation. The dominant form of precipitation is snow, although rain-on-snow events also
occur, which produce high peak flows. Average annual precipitations for the watershed is
215 centimeters per year and mean annual snowfall at the Stampede Pass weather station is
2,850 centimeters per year (Western Regional Climate Center 1998).
Historically, the upper subwatershed provided extensive spawning and rearing habitat for
salmon and trout. There was approximately 7,735 km of mapped stream channels,
including 267 km of fish-bearing streams (USFS 1996). in 1901, the total channel area was
estimated at 154 ha and the average channel width was 48 meters (King County DNRP
2004). The channel width was relatively wide from RM 83 to 85, averaging approximately
72 meters.
It is assumed that the upper subwatershed supported mostly spring Chinook salmon,
although the lower part may have supported fall Chinook as well. Important overwintering
habitat and refugia for spring Chinook salmon included areas with reduced water velocities,
relatively constant year-round temperatures, and protection from predators. Bjornn and
Reiser (1991) reported that spring Chinook salmon rely upon large cobble for overwintering
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habitat. This is one of the likely dominant particle sizes in the mainstem channel. According
to Cutler (2000), the presumed upstream extent of use by Chinook, steelhead, and coho of
the mainstem was estimated to be approximately RM 91.8. This estimate was based upon
identifying the location at which the channel gradient increased to over 12 percent. Other
areas that may have been historically used by Chinook salmon include North Fork Green
River, Sunday Creek, and Smay Creek and the lowermost portions of major tributaries to
the mainstem Green River.

The upper subwatershed was heavily forested with mid- to late-seral species (75 percent
and 26 percent, respectively), with less than 1 percent in early seral stage (USFS 1996). The
1891 General Land Office surveys recorded the area as “heavily timbered with hemlock, fir,
cedar, and pine. Dense undergrowth with salal and huckleberry and vine maple.” (Brown
1891).

Riparian vegetation was frequently characterized as a “dense growth of alder, cottonwood,
and maple on (valley) bottom” (Brown 1891). Brown also noted that “the soil along the
Green River and its tributaries and through the valley…is first class.” Riparian vegetation
commonly mentioned in the General Land Office notes includes alder, cedar, hemlock, and
maple. The minimum diameter size tree used as a bearing tree was 7.5 cm (Collins et al.
2003); however, the smallest sized tree noted for the Upper Green River was 30 centimeters.
The largest size diameter trees ranged from 90 to 182 centimeters and were predominantly
cedar trees. Yew and spruce trees were infrequently mentioned.
Historically, LWD in the streams may have ranged from 240 to 2,080 pieces per km
(Cedarholm et al. 1989, Fox 2001). These quantities would have provided material for
helping to create more complex habitat, including pool habitat. Tree species contributing to
LWD would have been cedar, hemlock, maple, yew, and spruce. LWD, undercut tree roots,
and undercut banks would also provide slower water areas with cover for protection from
predators and these features would have been prevalent prior to land development in the
upper basin. In addition, side channels were prevalent in most reaches along the mainstem
Green River and would have provided slower water areas as refuge from winter flows for
the smaller fish.
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Brown (1891) described wetlands near the confluence of the Green River and North Fork
Green River as a “spruce and cedar swamp 27.50 chains” (approximately 550 meters wide).
This location corresponds to two interconnected swamps identified and mapped by the
Corps, with a total size of approximately 32 ha. These wetlands were connected to the
North Fork Green River by an outlet channel and likely provided rearing area and refuge
from high flows.
Summary of Historic Fish Use
Historically, spring Chinook salmon were believed to spawn and rear in the mainstem
Green River between the downstream end of the gorge to the upper headwaters of the
Green River (Grette and Salo 1986). Fall Chinook salmon are not believe to have historically
been present in the upper watershed based upon low flow conditions in the river during
August and September that would have limited adult migration upstream (Fuerstenberg
2004).
Summary of Current Habitat
Upstream salmon migration for spawning in the upper basin has been blocked since 1911
when the TDD was constructed to provide water for the City of Tacoma.
Potential salmonid habitat in the upper subwatershed has been affected by increased coarse
sediment from logging and logging roads, bank erosion, and mass wasting; reduction of
LWD; reduced streamside shading; placement of revetments; and disconnection of the
mainstem channel from side channel habitat. HHD has created a reservoir that could
provide rearing habitat for juvenile coho and Chinook salmon, but it has inundated 4.5
miles of potential spawning habitat in the mainstem Green River and 3.0 miles in tributaries
(Kerwin and Nelson 2000).

Summary of Current Fish Use
WDFW and the Muckleshoot Indian Fisheries Department have planted juvenile Chinook
and coho salmon, and steelhead trout above the dams. Since 1982, approximately 500,000 to
1,900,000 coho fry and smolts, and 315,000 to 2,000,000 Chinook fry have been released
annually. Approximately 12,000 to 83,000 steelhead trout fry were planted annually
between 1983 and 1998, but the steelhead program has been discontinued.
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In an effort to initiate a self-sustaining run of anadromous fish species that were historically
present above the dams, the Corps and Tacoma Public Utilities plan to provide upstream
fish passage for anadromous fish (Goetz 2004). A fish ladder and trap for adult upstream
passage was completed in fall 2004 and it should be operational in 2005. However,
determination of which fish will be passed above the dam will depend upon policy for fish
production developed by WDFW, Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS), and NMFS. As of December 2004, this policy was not established. A downstream
passage facility for juvenile fish is anticipated to be operable in fiscal year 2007.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Action has potential to increase Chinook salmon abundance by increasing habitat
capacity. These actions will provide salmonid access to 26.5 miles of mainstem channel,
6.9 miles of mainstem side channels, and 67.2 of tributary stream habitat.

Productivity
There is a minor effect on productivity because habitat not presently utilized.

Diversity
Action has potential to increase Chinook salmon diversity by providing access to
spawning and rearing habits in the upper watershed where conditions may be different
from Middle Green River habitats.

Spatial Distribution
Action would increase spatial distribution by providing access to upper subwatershed.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Chinook salmon were believed to have been historically present in the upper subwatershed
prior to construction of the TDD (Grette and Salo 1986). Re-establishment of Chinook
salmon above the dam is expected to increase the diversity, spatial structure, and
abundance of Chinook in the Green River system. This action has a relatively high
probability for successful establishment of an anadromous salmon run, assuming upstream
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and downstream passage is successful. However, juvenile salmon production from this
subwatershed may increase competition for resources in Lower Green River and estuarine
habitats. Recent studies indicated competition between natural and hatchery subyearling
Chinook salmon in the Duwamish Estuary, leading to reduced growth (Nelson et al. 2004)
and reduced residence time in off-channel habitats (Ruggerone and Jeanes 2004).
The physical habitat in the upper subwatershed has been degraded due to land
management practices (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). Timber harvest, construction of roads
and railroad grade, and HHD have all contributed to degraded habitat quality and loss of
spawning and rearing habitat in the upper basin. As noted below, the ultimate success of
this action will depend on rehabilitation of existing spawning and rearing habitats.

Research Needs
A key research need is an inventory of habitat availability in the mainstem Green River and
major tributaries upstream of HHD to determine numbers of salmon to introduce into the
upper subwatershed. Estimates of juvenile salmon production from this subwatershed and
potential effects on competition in lower reaches should be evaluated.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
This action involves recolonization of previously utilized habitat by Chinook salmon.
Implementation of passage for adult salmon above the dam will depend upon policy for fish
production developed by WDFW, Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, USFWS, and NMFS. Potential
specific actions include construction of a trap-and-haul facility and correction of impassable
man-made barriers on tributaries for fish passage. The action contemplated by this
conservation hypothesis involves recolonization of salmon habitat and, therefore, has a
moderate level of certainty, based on Puget Sound TRT (2003) criteria.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation might involve:
1. Evaluation of spawning habitat quantity and quality
2. Enumeration of spawners and their distribution by species and comparison of
spawner abundance with downstream habitats
3. Estimation of egg to fry survival to determine early life productivity
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4. Evaluation of the effectiveness of trap-and-haul facility and downstream migration
facilities
5. Evaluation of return per spawner (productivity) and total abundance to determine
whether additional production from the upper subwatershed has increased
competition, thereby reducing the potential benefit of this action.
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UPPER GREEN HYPOTHESIS 2
Conservation Hypothesis
Protecting, restoring, and enhancing habitat along the Upper Green River mainstem and
major tributaries (e.g., North Fork and Smay Creek) by restoring the riparian corridor (see
WRIA-Wide Hypothesis-2) and logging roads will enhance habitat quality and lead to
greater growth, residence time, and higher survival of salmon (after the establishment of
populations above HHD [see Upper Green Hypothesis-1]).

Habitat Planning Unit
Upper Green River

Physical Description of Unit
RM 64.5 to 93

Summary of Historic Habitat
See Upper Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”

Summary of Historic Fish Use
See Upper Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Fish Use.”

Summary of Current Habitat
See Upper Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”

Summary of Current Fish Use
See Upper Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Fish Use.”

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Increased productivity may lead to greater abundance. However, access to habitat must
be provided.
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Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter influenced by this action because it may
improve habitat quality, salmon growth, and survival. Improved habitat may involve
reduced stream temperatures, increased habitat complexity, gravel retainment, pool
formation, reduction of road and logging-related sediment, increased quantities of LWD,
and increased riparian vegetation.

Diversity
Action may increase diversity if access to upper subwatershed habitat is provided.

Spatial Distribution
Action may increase spatial distribution if access to upper subwatershed habitat is
provided.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Salmon habitat in the Upper Green River subwatershed has been adversely affected from
land management, including timber harvest, road construction, and railroad construction.
Restoration and enhancement of habitat through riparian restoration and removal or
rehabilitation of failing logging roads will eventually improve stream shading, provide
LWD, and decrease fine sediment input to the channel.

Research Needs
Identify specific reaches needing rehabilitation and determine best methods for
rehabilitation.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
This conservation hypothesis involves restoration of habitat, including a reduction of roadrelated sediment, increased quantities of LWD to support pool formation and fish cover,
increased riparian vegetation density and canopy to provide fish cover, shade, and insect
production. The action contemplated by this conservation hypothesis involves restoration
of salmon habitat and, therefore, has a moderate level of certainty, based on Puget Sound
TRT (2003) criteria.
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Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Quantify the following changes in habitat quality:
•

Sediments in spawning gravels

•

Pool frequency

•

Instream LWD

•

Stream shading by riparian vegetation

•

Forest cover in upland areas

•

Juvenile salmon density and growth

•

Adult spawning density and return per spawner (productivity)
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UPPER GREEN HYPOTHESIS 3
Conservation Hypothesis
Establishing and restoring bull trout population above HHD by introducing bull trout to
habitats above the reservoir will increase abundance and spatial distribution of the species.

Habitat Planning Unit
Upper Green River
Physical Description of Unit
RM 64.5 to 93
Summary of Historic Habitat
See Upper Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Historic Habitat.”
Summary of Historic Fish Use
There is no documented historic use of the upper subwatershed by bull trout. Native char
were first reported in the Duwamish River in 1856 (Suckley and Cooper 1860) and have
been found in small numbers in the Lower and Middle Green River. Bull trout are currently
present in watersheds immediately north and south of the Green River (Cedar and White
Rivers).
Summary of Current Habitat
See Upper Green Hypothesis 1 “Summary of Current Habitat.”
Summary of Current Fish Use
Bull trout were not observed in presence or absence surveys in the upper subwatershed
(Watson and Toth 1994). Stream inventories conducted by the U.S. Forest Service did not
observe bull trout in the watershed; however, the inventories did not specifically target bull
trout.
In an effort to initiate a self-sustaining run of anadromous fish species that were historically
present above the dams, the Corps and Tacoma Public Utilities plan to provide upstream
fish passage for anadromous fish (Goetz 2004). A fish ladder and trap for adult upstream
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passage was completed in Fall 2004 and it should be operational in 2005. However,
determination of which fish will be passed above the dam will depend upon policy for fish
production developed by WDFW, Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, USFWS, and NMFS. As of
December 2004, this policy has not been established. A downstream passage facility for
juvenile fish is anticipated to be operable in fiscal year 2007.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Action has potential to increase bull trout abundance by introducing the species to the
upper subwatershed.

Productivity
This action is expected to have a minor effect on productivity because habitat quality
will not be significantly altered.
Diversity
This action has potential to increase bull trout diversity by providing habitat in a
subwatershed where bull trout are not presently found.

Spatial Distribution
This action has the potential to increase bull trout spatial distribution by providing
habitat in subwatershed where bull trout are not presently found.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Bull trout have been prevented from accessing the watershed above the TDD (RM 61.5).
This action provides the potential for establishing a self-sustaining population of bull trout
in a relatively large subwatershed. Although habitat is not presently ideal for bull trout, the
population may expand as habitat conditions improve.
Habitat conditions have been adversely affected from land management, including timber
harvest, road and railroad construction, construction of powerline corridors, and vegetation
management associated with those corridors (Kerwin and Nelson 2000). Improving habitat
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conditions through watershed restoration will eventually improve stream shading and
reduce sediment inputs to the stream.

Research Needs
Research needs include:
•

Further evaluate whether the upper subwatershed is suitable for bull trout,
including temperature monitoring

•

Conduct a focused investigation of bull trout presence or absence

•

Determine bull trout distribution once access to upper subwatershed is provided,
including potential use of reservoir

•

Evaluate potential impacts (predation rates) of bull trout on Chinook salmon

•

Determine which stock of bull trout should be introduced into the upper
subwatershed

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Implementation of upstream passage for bull trout above the dams will depend upon policy
developed by WDFW, Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, USFWS, and NMFS. Potential specific
actions include construction of a trap-and-haul facility, correction of impassable man-made
barriers on tributaries for fish passage, reduction of sediment sources, and placement of
LWD. The upper subwatershed may be stocked with an anadromous population, adfluvial
population, or resident population. The action contemplated by this conservation
hypothesis involves recolonization of habitat and, therefore, has a moderate level of
certainty, based on Puget Sound TRT (2003) criteria.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Determine bull trout abundance and distribution after access to upper subwatershed is
provided, including potential use of reservoir.
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NON-HABITAT HYPOTHESIS 1
Conservation Hypothesis
Employing “live capture” techniques to harvest hatchery salmon (visually marked) and
release natural-origin salmon will reduce mortality of naturally-produced salmon while
providing the opportunity to harvest a greater percentage of hatchery fish, thereby reducing
straying of hatchery fish to the spawning grounds.
Habitat Planning Unit
Green Duwamish Terminal Harvest
Physical Description of Unit
Marine Area 10A and Green River

Summary of Harvest Management Program
Natural-origin Chinook abundance and productivity in Puget Sound is depressed, and for
some populations, at critically low levels. Therefore, harvest of these populations must be
limited as part of a comprehensive recovery plan that addresses impacts from harvest,
hatchery practices, and degraded habitat. Managing salmon fisheries in Washington to
achieve low impact on Puget Sound natural-origin populations requires estimates of fisheryrelated mortality in all fisheries. This is not a trivial task since directed, incidental, and nonlanded mortality must all be taken into account, and since Puget Sound Chinook salmon are
affected by fisheries in a large geographical area extending from southeast Alaska to the
Oregon coast. However, since the 1980s, research has focused on assessing fishing mortality
across the entire range of Puget Sound Chinook salmon, so a large body of data and
sophisticated computer models are available to quantify harvest rates and catch
distribution. In order to achieve recovery, Harvest Management Plan (the Plan;
PSIT/WDFW 2001) have adopted the following fundamental objectives and guiding
principles:
•

Conserve the productivity, abundance, and diversity of the populations that make
up the Puget Sound evolutionary significant unit (ESU).

•

Manage risk. The development and implementation of fishery mortality limits in the
Plan incorporate measures to manage the risks, and compensate for the uncertainty
associated with estimating current and future abundance and productivity of
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populations. In addition, the “management error” associated with forecasting
abundance and the impacts of a given harvest regime is built into simulating the
long-term dynamics of individual populations. Furthermore, the Plan co-managers
are committed to ongoing monitoring, research, and analysis, to better quantify and
determine the significance of risk factors, and to modify the Plan as necessary to
minimize such risks.
•

Meet Endangered Species Act (ESA) jeopardy standards. The ESA standard, as
interpreted by NMFS, is that activities, such as harvests regulated by the Plan, may
be exempted from the prohibition of take, prescribed in Section 9, only if they do not
“appreciably reduce the likelihood of survival and recovery” of the ESU (50 CFR 223
vol 65(1):173). The Plan meets that standard, not just for the ESU as a whole; in
several respects the Plan sets a more rigorous standard for conserving the
abundance, diversity, and productivity of each component population of naturalorigin Chinook salmon within the ESU.

•

Provide opportunity to harvest surplus production from other species and
populations. The Plan provides for continued harvest of sockeye, pink, and coho
salmon, as well as the abundant hatchery production of Chinook salmon from Puget
Sound and the Columbia River. The Plan eliminates directed fisheries on depressed
Puget Sound Chinook salmon, but permits incidental catch of these runs in fisheries
aimed at other runs with harvestable surpluses. The level of incidental catch is
constrained by specific conservative exploitation rate ceilings or other management
objectives.

•

Account for all sources of fishery-related mortality, whether landed or non-landed,
incidental or directed, commercial or recreational, and occurring in the U.S.
(including Alaska) or Canada, when assessing total exploitation rates.

•

Follow the principles of the Puget Sound Salmon Management Plan (PSSMP), and
other legal mandates pursuant to U.S. versus Washington (384 F. Supp. 312 W.D.
Wash. 1974), and U.S. versus Oregon, in equitable sharing of harvest opportunity
among tribes, and among treaty and non-treaty fishers.

•

Achieve the guidelines on allocation of harvest benefits and conservation
objectives that are defined in the 1999 Chinook Chapter of Annex IV to the Pacific
Salmon Treaty.
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•

Protect Indian treaty rights. The exercise of fishing rights by individual tribes is
limited to “usual and accustomed” areas, which were specifically described by
subproceedings of U.S. versus Washington according to their historical use of
salmon resources.

Summary of Current Harvest Management
The fundamental intent of the Plan is to enable harvest of strong, productive stocks of
Chinook and other salmon species, and to minimize harvest of weak or critically depressed
Chinook stocks. However, the Puget Sound ESU currently includes many weak
populations. Providing adequate conservation of weak stocks will necessitate foregoing
some harvestable surplus of stronger stocks.
The rebuilding exploitation rate objectives stated for the Green River management unit are
ceilings, not annual target rates. The objective for annual, pre-season fishery planning is to
develop a fishing regime that will exert exploitation rates that do not exceed the objectives
established for each management unit. For the immediate future, annual target rates that
emerge from pre-season planning will, for many management units, fall well below their
respective ceiling rates. While management units are rebuilding, annual harvest objectives
will intentionally be conservative, even for relatively strong and productive populations.
To ensure that the diversity of genetic traits and ecological adaptation expressed by all
populations in the ESU are protected, low abundance thresholds for the Green River are
specified (Table 2). These thresholds are intentionally set above the level at which a
population may become demographically unstable, or subject to loss of genetic integrity. If
abundance (i.e., escapement) is forecast to fall to or below this threshold, harvest impacts
will be further constrained by critical exploitation rate ceilings, so that escapement will
exceed the low abundance threshold or the ceiling rate will not be exceeded.
Table 2
Rebuilding exploitation rates for the Green River, expressed either as total, southern U.S., or preterminal southern US (PT SUS) rates, upper management thresholds, and low abundance
thresholds for Puget Sound Chinook
Management
Unit

RER

Upper Management
Threshold

Low Abundance
Threshold

Green River

15 percent PT SUS

5,800

1,800
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Rebuilding exploitation rates are based on the most current and best available information
on the recent and current productivity of each management unit. Quantification of recent
productivity (i.e., recruitment and survival) is subject to uncertainty and bias. The
implementation of harvest regimes is subject to management error. The derivation of
rebuilding exploitation rates considers specifically these sources of uncertainty and error,
and manages the consequent risk that harvest rates will exceed appropriate levels. The
productivity of each management unit will be periodically re-assessed, and harvest
objectives modified as necessary, so they reflect current status.
The co-managers manage fisheries to meet or exceed the spawning escapement goal of 5,800
Green River Chinook salmon. The goal, which includes hatchery strays, has been met or
exceeded in 9 of the last 13 years. The comanagers expect that the goal will continue to be
met or exceeded as a result of this management approach. The co-managers expect to
further refine their management plan for Green River Chinook salmon over the next 2 years
in light of ongoing ESA recovery planning to ensure harvest impacts are consistent with
recovery of listed stocks. When the escapement is expected to be less than 5,800, the comanagers will discuss what additional actions, if any, may be appropriate to bring the
escapement above the 5,800 level.
Management objectives for Green River Chinook salmon include an exploitation rate
objective for pre-terminal fisheries and a procedure to manage terminal-area fisheries, based
on an in-season abundance update, to assure that the escapement goal will be achieved. A
low abundance threshold is identified to guard against abundance falling below the point of
instability. This management regime assures that harvest of Green River Chinook salmon
will not impede recovery of the ESU.
Pre-terminal fisheries in Washington are managed to achieve a 15 percent southern U.S.
exploitation rate, as estimated by the Fisheries Regulation Assessment Model (FRAM). Preterminal fisheries include the coastal troll and recreational fisheries managed under the
Pacific Fisheries Management Council, and commercial net and recreational fisheries in
Puget Sound outside of Elliott Bay.
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Due to restriction of pre-terminal fisheries, a greater proportion of allowable harvest will be
available in the terminal fishery in Elliott Bay and the Duwamish River, where tribal net
fisheries and recreational fisheries are managed on the basis of the terminal abundance
triggers.
The central objective of terminal-area fisheries management is to assure adequate natural
spawning escapement and to supply broodstock to the fisheries enhancement program.
There is no genetic distinction between hatchery and natural-origin adults, though concern
has been expressed that hatchery-origin that spawn naturally are obscuring the low
productivity of natural-origin recruits, and reducing the fitness of natural-spawners by
interbreeding. However, the current productive capacity of the natural system is not well
quantified, and the potential effects of interbreeding are only theoretically described. The
terminal area harvest regime has resulted in achievement of the nominal escapement goal
since 1995.
Terminal area abundance is estimated annually utilizing a test fishery conducted since 1989.
Using these data, the following two thresholds (triggers) have been set to define conditions
when planned directed fisheries would not proceed. First, a value below 100 Chinook
salmon for the test fishery would cause cancellation of subsequent commercial and sport
fisheries. Second, a value below 1,000 Chinook salmon for the first commercial opening
would cause cancellation of any further directed-directed fishing. These values
corresponded with a total run of about 15,000 Chinook salmon.
Management thresholds were met in 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2003. Terminal area directeddirected treaty net and sport fisheries were implemented as scheduled. Natural
escapement1 for 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2003 was 6,170, 7,975, 13,950, and 10,405 Chinook
salmon (Cropp 2004). These estimates include hatchery salmon straying to the spawning
grounds.
A critical-abundance threshold of 1,800 natural spawners was established for the Green
River management unit on the basis of the lowest observed escapement resulting in a higher

These escapement levels were based on the traditional redd count escapement methodology. A recent
mark-recapture study indicated the traditional methodology underestimated escapement.

1
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escapement 4 years later. If natural escapement is projected to fall below this threshold
during pre-season planning, then additional management measures will be implemented in
accordance with the following procedures to minimize fishery-related mortalities.
Although there are numerous regulations for the ocean, the straits, and the marine areas
under the minimum fishery regulation regime, only the 2003 regulations for Areas 10 are
presented in this section.
Area 10 Net Fisheries:
•

Closed from mid-November through June and August.

•

Sockeye net fishery during first 3 weeks of July when in-season abundance
update indicates harvestable surplus of Lake Washington stock.

•

Net fisheries for coho and chum salmon will be determined based on in-season
abundance update estimates of those species. Limited test fisheries will begin
the second week of September. Commercial fisheries schedules will be based on
effort and abundance estimates. Marine waters east of line from West Point to
Meadow Point shall remain closed during the month of September for Chinook
salmon protection. Chinook live release regulations will be in effect.

Area 10A Treaty Net Fisheries:
•

Chinook salmon gillnet test fishery 12 hours per week for 3 weeks, beginning in
mid-July to re-evaluate forecasted status.

•

No Chinook-directed commercial fishery.

•

Net fishery impacts incidental to fisheries directed at coho salmon. Coho
opening delayed until September 15..

Area 10E Treaty Net Fisheries:
•

Closed from mid-November until last week of July.

•

Chinook salmon net fishery 5 days per week during the last week of July through
September 15.

•

Chinook salmon impacts incidental to net fisheries directed at coho and chum,
from mid-September through November.
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Duwamish/Green River Fisheries:
•

Commercial Chinook salmon fishery dependant on Area 10A test fishery results.

•

No Chinook-directed commercial fishery.

•

Net fishery impacts incidental to fisheries directed at coho. Coho opening
delayed until September 15 and restricted to waters below the 16th Avenue
Bridge. Coho opening above the 16th Avenue Bridge to the Turning Basin
delayed until September 22. Coho opening above the Turning Basin up to the
Highway 99 Bridge delayed until September 29.

•

Chinook non-retention in river recreational fisheries.

Area 10 Recreational Fisheries:
•

May 1 to June 30 closed.

•

Chinook salmon non-retention July 1 to October 31.

•

November 1 to November 30 one fish limit.

•

December 1 to February 15 closed.

•

One fish-bag limit February 16 to April 10.

•

April 11 to April 30 closed.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Action has potential to increase abundance of natural-origin Chinook salmon by
allowing more natural-origin Chinook salmon to reach the spawning grounds while
concurrently removing hatchery salmon from the spawning grounds.

Productivity
Productivity of natural spawners might be enhanced if interbreeding with hatchery
salmon is reduced and if reproductive success was impaired by interbreeding.

Diversity
Action may allow diversity to increase by reducing interbreeding with hatchery fish,
thereby allowing the potential for locally adaptive traits to develop.
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Spatial Distribution
There is a minor effect on spatial distribution as a result of this action.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Restrictions on harvests of natural-origin Chinook salmon have led to large surpluses of
hatchery Chinook salmon entering the watersheds of southern Puget Sound. In the Green
River, approximately 13,000 additional hatchery Chinook salmon might have been
harvested per year if live capture gear was deployed and natural-origin salmon were
released alive (Anchor Environmental and NRC 2004). Thus, fishermen would likely benefit
from this action. Harvest of surplus hatchery Chinook salmon would reduce the number of
hatchery salmon interbreeding with natural-origin salmon on the spawning grounds. In
recent years, approximately 60 percent of the Chinook salmon on the spawning grounds
originated from hatcheries (HSRG 2003). Removal of hatchery salmon from the spawning
grounds would facilitate evaluation of the abundance and productivity of natural-origin
Chinook salmon. Myers et al. (1998) concluded that the confounding effect of hatchery
production on evaluation of the status of natural-origin Chinook salmon was a key issue
leading to the listing of Puget Sound Chinook salmon as threatened. Removal of hatchery
Chinook salmon might enhance the diversity of the natural stock by enabling the population
to evolve in response to natural processes in the river and ocean, rather than in the hatchery.

Research Needs
The key research needs to implement this conservation hypotheses is to determine which
gear types are most suitable for efficiently capturing live salmon. Research on live capture
gears (catch and release) has been conducted in the Columbia River (tangle nets), Oregon
coast (sport hook and line and ocean troll), Puget Sound (purse seine and sport hook and
line), Alaska (purse seine, ocean troll, and fish wheel), British Columbia (tangle nets, fish
wheel, and hook and line). The use of traps in the Duwamish River should be evaluated,
although traps are currently illegal in Puget Sound.
Several aspects of the productivity of Green River Chinook salmon are potentially affected
by hatchery-origin fish spawning naturally and research is needed to evaluate this issue.
The abundance, timing, spawning distribution, and age structure of natural-origin Chinook
may be masked by the presence of hatchery-origin fish on the spawning ground. The
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viability of the natural-origin population cannot be accurately assessed without determining
the effects of hatchery straying. Table 1 provides descriptions of the data needs and how
they are being addressed.
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Table 1
Summary of Research Needs to Investigate Hatchery-Wild Interactions
in the Green/Duwamish Watershed
Data Needs

Related Projects

Quantification of the proportion of natural
escapement that is comprised of hatchery
strays.

Completion of a coded wire tag (CWT) data set
for refinement of current CWT-based estimates
(values completed for recent years, but no
report).
Mass marking of hatchery production. (Brood
year 1999 and beyond marked.)

Re-evaluation of escapement estimation
methodology

Expanded surveys to calibrate expansion of
index area data to total. (Begun in 1998—work
continues.) Mark/recapture study to
independently calibrate total escapement
estimate in association with expanded survey
effort. (Completed in 2000-2003.) (Hahn and
Cropp 2004.)

Estimation of the number of Chinook fry and
smolts that emigrate annually from the
mainstem Green River, and Newaukum and
Soos Creeks.

Trap placement in the mainstem Green River
and Soos Creek. (Completed in 1999-2003, but
report only for 2000; Seiler et al. 2002)

Estimation of differential survival of naturaland hatchery-origin Chinook in situ in the
Green River.

A literature review of methodologies that may
have utility for an in situ experiment should be
done.

Estimation of estuarine catch and release
mortality if selective fisheries are proposed for
Elliott Bay.

A literature review and preliminary study design
should be done.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
Use non-lethal fishing gear coupled with mass-marking of hatchery salmon to target
hatchery salmon. Increase harvest of hatchery fish. This action protects natural origin
salmon survival and diversity by reducing harvest-related mortality.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation might include:
1. Quantify change in numbers and percentages of natural-origin versus hatchery
Chinook salmon on the spawning grounds
2. Evaluate change in harvests (numbers) and harvest rates associated with catch and
release
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3. Evaluate change in harvest value based on change in ex-vessel value of harvested
fish and costs of catching fish (i.e., new gear cost and change in catch efficiency)
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NON-HABITAT HYPOTHESIS 2
Conservation Hypothesis
Modifying hatchery practices (e.g., more natural rearing conditions, smaller releases, release
timing and location, genetic management) and improving the attractiveness of hatcheries to
returning hatchery adults will lead to reduced interactions between hatchery- and naturallyspawned Chinook salmon and will enhance production of naturally-spawned Chinook.

Habitat Planning Unit
Chinook Hatchery Facilities in WRIA 9

Physical Description of Unit
Chinook Hatchery Facilities in WRIA 9

Summary of Chinook Hatchery Program
The Green River fall Chinook subyearling program began in 1901, with adults collected
from the Green River. The yearling program began in 1983. Hatchery broodstock for both
subyearling and yearling releases is randomly selected from adults trapped at Soos Creek
Hatchery on the Green River. The hatchery stock has been self-sufficient for decades. The
broodstock is considered to represent the native Green River stock, with little genetic
influence from outside the region. Green River fall Chinook belong to the South Puget
Sound, Hood Canal, and Snohomish summer and fall Chinook management unit.
Approximately 3.2 million Chinook fingerlings are released on-station at Soos Creek
Hatchery and approximately 300,000 fingerlings are transferred to Icy Creek Pond,
approximately 15 miles upstream, for release as yearlings. There were no adult trapping
facilities at Icy Creek until 2003, and few have been captured by this trap. Approximately
600,000-eyed eggs are transferred to Keta Creek Hatchery for hatching, and then out-planted
as fry above HHD (RM 64.5).

Spawning Information (HSRG 2003)
•

The proportion of natural-origin adults among fish spawned for broodstock
averaged 42 percent per year between 1990 and 99.

•

The overall proportion of natural spawners comprised of hatchery-origin adults has
averaged 59.6 percent for the years 1989 to 2000, with non-local hatchery fish
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constituting 3.6 percent of natural spawners. Coded wire tag data show that the
proportion of natural spawners comprised of Soos Creek Hatchery adults within the
mainstem Green River averaged 37.3 percent from 1989 to 1999 (range: 0 to 67
percent). The proportion of natural spawners comprised of Icy Creek Hatchery
adults averaged 18.7 percent (range: 0 to 100 percent) during the same 9 years.
These proportions should be interpreted with caution because of small sample sizes
and the restricted region of the mainstem Green River surveyed (8 miles between the
mouths of Soos and Icy Creeks). The proportion of natural spawners comprised of
hatchery-origin adults in the Green River has exceeded 50 percent, approximately 50
percent of the time.
•

The proportion of natural spawners comprised of Soos and Icy Creeks hatcheryorigin adults in Newaukum Creek averaged 28.8 percent (range: 0 to 68 percent) and
17.9 percent (range: 0 to 42.3 percent), respectively, for 11 years between 1989 and
1999.

•

The annual natural escapement goal for fall Chinook salmon in the Green River
drainage is 5,800 adult spawners (includes hatchery-origin fish on spawning
grounds). The annual escapement goal for the Soos Creek Hatchery is 3,500 adults.
Escapement to the hatchery has exceeded 9,000 adults every year since 1995, except
for 2000 when escapement was approximately 6,000.

•

Up to 3,500 adults (primarily hatchery fish) are passed upstream of the adult trap for
natural spawning Chinook salmon in Soos Creek.

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Increased productivity (see below) may lead to greater abundance of natural-origin
salmon.

Productivity
Reduced competition between hatchery and natural juvenile salmon may lead to greater
growth, survival, and abundance of natural-origin salmon. Reduced competition on the
spawning grounds may lead to greater reproductive success of natural-origin salmon.
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Diversity
Reduced interbreeding between hatchery and natural-origin salmon has the potential to
allow natural fish to adapt to local conditions, thereby potentially increasing diversity.
Natural rearing practices in the hatchery might reduce effects of interbreeding on the
spawning grounds. However, straying of natural rearing of hatchery salmon may still
alter the genetic composition of unique natural stocks, if they exist.

Spatial Distribution
There is a minor effect as a result of this action.

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Research in the Duwamish Estuary (Nelson et al. 2004) and associated off-channel sites
(Ruggerone and Jeanes 2004) indicated that growth of natural sub-yearling Chinook salmon
was significantly reduced immediately after the release of approximately 3 million hatchery
Chinook salmon, then growth recovered after most hatchery salmon emigrated from the
watershed. Research also suggested natural-origin Chinook salmon may have been
displaced from the Transition Zone (RM 5.5 to 6.5), a key habitat where many salmon
aggregate (Nelson et al. 2004). In off-channel areas, mark and recapture data indicated
residence time of natural-origin Chinook salmon declined significantly after release of
hatchery Chinook salmon.
Examination of prey in stomachs of yearling salmon captured at the RM 34.5 screw trap
suggested predation by hatchery yearlings on natural-origin Chinook fry was likely low
(Seiler et al. 2003). Predation by hatchery salmon does not appear to have a significant effect
on natural-origin salmon.
After analyzing the release of 53.5 million coded-wire-tagged Chinook salmon in the Puget
Sound region from 1972 to 1997, Ruggerone and Goetz (2004) reported that sub-yearling
Chinook salmon experienced reduced growth and 60 percent lower survival when they
competed with juvenile pink salmon. Inference from this study suggests intraspecific
competition between hatchery and natural-origin Chinook salmon in Puget Sound may
have reduced growth and survival of natural-origin Chinook salmon.
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Evaluation of coded-wire-tagged Chinook salmon on the spawning grounds indicates
approximately 60 percent of the spawners originated from the hatchery. The large
percentage of hatchery salmon confounds attempts to evaluate productivity and abundance
of naturally-produced Chinook salmon. Although hatchery salmon are derived from
natural-spawning stock, the high rate of straying raises questions about the genetic diversity
of the natural stock because some domestication likely occurs during the hatchery process.
Continual straying at such high rates would inhibit the natural population from diversifying
in response to new habitat conditions, if such conditions were to present themselves.

Research Needs
Juvenile Interaction Research
Nelson et al. (2004) and Ruggerone and Jeanes (2004) noted that it would be beneficial to
further evaluate competition between hatchery and natural-origin Chinook salmon in
order to confirm or reject recent findings. WRIA 9 is planning to conduct additional
research in 2005 that would address this research need, if funded. WDFW collected
stomach contents of yearling hatchery salmon at the RM 34.5 screw trap in 2003, but
findings are not yet available. If competition is observed during 2005, then managers
should evaluate the potential effect of this competition on the survival of natural-origin
salmon. This process should recognize and consider the important contribution that
hatchery salmon provide for Indian and non-Indian fishermen.

Adult Interaction Research
Research is needed to develop specific hatchery measures to increase the attractiveness
of hatcheries to returning adult salmon. One approach could involve imprinting
juveniles on odors added to Soos Creek water.
There is a need to further evaluate the effect of interbreeding on the productivity of
natural salmon. Some research suggests reproductive success of hatchery/natural
crosses may be reduced, but additional research is needed, especially in watersheds like
the Green River where hatchery stock is largely derived from natural stock.
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Non-Habitat Hypothesis 2

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
This action attempts to restore the natural process of competition among naturally
spawning salmon and juvenile salmon by reducing competition with hatchery fish. It also
attempts to minimize interbreeding between hatchery and natural-origin salmon in order to
facilitate the evolution of genetic traits. These actions are considered to have a moderate
level of success based on Puget Sound TRT (2003) guidelines.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation might involve:
1. Quantify productivity throughout life cycle by developing a spawner/return
recruitment curve for natural-origin Chinook salmon after most of the hatchery fish
are removed from the spawning grounds, e.g., more attractive hatchery and selective
harvest of hatchery salmon (see Non-Habitat Hypothesis)
2. Examine growth and residence time of natural-origin Chinook salmon after
modifying release location or release numbers.
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Non-Habitat Hypothesis 3

NON-HABITAT HYPOTHESIS 3
Conservation Hypothesis
Reducing harvest of non-salmonid commercially and recreationally important species (e.g.,
Dungeness crab and forage fish) will lead to greater prey availability for juvenile and adult
salmonids.

Habitat Planning Unit
Puget Sound Harvest
Physical Description of Unit
Puget Sound

Anticipated Effects on VSP
Abundance
Action has potential to increase abundance of natural-origin Chinook salmon by
increasing availability of key marine prey species, thereby increasing Chinook growth
and survival.

Productivity
Productivity is the primary VSP parameter affected by this action. Action has potential
to increase productivity of natural-origin Chinook salmon by increasing availability of
key marine prey species, thereby increasing Chinook growth and survival.

Diversity
Greater prey availability in Puget Sound may enhance survival of natural Chinook
salmon.

Spatial Distribution
Greater prey availability in Puget Sound may enhance survival of natural Chinook
salmon.
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Non-Habitat Hypothesis 3

Rationale and Limiting Factors Addressed
Forage fishes and crab larvae are important prey of Chinook salmon in Puget Sound
(Brennan and Higgins 2004). Recent research indicates reduced growth of Chinook salmon
in Puget Sound influenced their 50 percent decline in marine survival between 1972 and
1983 and 1984 and 1997 (Ruggerone and Goetz 2004). Little information is available on
population dynamics of forage fishes in Puget Sound, except herring (WDFW 1998).
Reductions in harvests of forage fishes (herring and surf smelt are targeted species) and crab
in Puget Sound may lead to greater availability of prey for Chinook salmon, leading to
greater growth and potentially higher survival. This action has the greatest potential to
benefit resident Chinook salmon, which inhabit Puget Sound year-round.

Research Needs
Information on the population dynamics of forage fish, including sand lance and smelt, is
needed. Estimates of additional prey provided to Chinook salmon by prohibiting harvests
of forage fishes and crab in Puget Sound could be developed.

Classes of Actions and Relative Certainty
This action involves the protection of key prey resources consumed by Chinook salmon. As
summarized by the Puget Sound TRT (2003), actions that involve preserving or protecting
currently functioning natural processes have the highest certainty of having a positive effect
on VSP.

Guidelines for Monitoring and Evaluation
Forage fish populations and the diet of Chinook salmon in Puget Sound could be monitored
to determine whether availability of forage fish and crab larvae increased in response to the
action.
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